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Yankee 7th Arm y
Enters Germany,
Perils Big Towns
P A R I S , Dec. 15 (/P) — The U. S. s even th arm y invaded
G erm an y today, driving across the northeast tip of A I kdcc
into th e old Bnvnrian Palnlinntc less thnn seven milea from
K a rls ru h e and 35 from Mannheim and LudwiKshafen, all
frrent induatrinl cUie-i.
T h e s even th wa« the fourth Am ericim arm y in Iramptc
German soil, it crossed the frontier fo u r months after
wadinK aaharc on the French Riviera >125 airline miles to the
south, b u t much farther
wound th ro u gh the mountains
o f sou th ern
an d
enstern
France.
niE flr.ll and ninth nrmlM. flrsi
to break Into Ocrmony, were (Irauii
lip nlons ihd Itocr river 15 mile
yoni Anchcn
ihc Slejtiled
Jlne a'as /Irst broken In Sepiembrr.
Tlie bluer IlghUng appcorcd lo be Overiill total of bonds »)ld In Tn ln
subsiding.
FalU county up to noon Friday
Tlw third army. »’WcU crulied ftmounleO lo HflSO.OOO ol the »3.into tho Industfiftl Saarlanil la.it OM.OOO total, It was nnnounecd by
month, was haeUng )u way tlowly R. J. Bchwendlman. drive chalrforward In the fin l worlta of the
Siegfried forUflcixtlons on tho sev- Schwendtnxan said that ot this
enUi Miny’s left.
amount, "E " bonds came to an even
A t Weakest Points
tWO.000 against a quotA for thftt
The Siegfried llncwasbclnjjhfU. type of security of $743,000.
ed at perhaps Its vtakpBl poltiu. "People arc startlns lo buy."
Tne Ochnnns said Amcrtciin anil- ScliBcndlman said. "Wp have- Just
« Jfry was cmlcrlnn KarLwilie 11- one day left nnd if about $200,000
^ « lf. Amorlcan dlvlsloru charged Ui in bonds are purenn.'icd between
within two mllc5 of WlMcmbourg nuw and mldnlaht SatiirelHy, wc
on the bordp.r, n tutar»l Invasion be over the top. As 1 h.ivo sale!
gnlewny Into llin Bivarliin loUll- fore. If.i all up to the mdlvldual
tiale and key to the flat Ocrmiiti wliclher we.RO over the lop or foil
land between (h<* Elfel mnce and lo go over- I f wc fall it win he. lHc
thB Blenwultl forest. That Frcnch ftcst time &li\ce the war
delves
fortress town la 16 miles »-«!t of stnrtfd.”
the Rhine.
LfltMt “blK bond" purchases were
Oen. Hermann Bulclc, commander mile by the followlnRi
of Ocrmcin iirmy Krou|i O, nutied State of Idaho. W7.800; Amnlgnrtlnloreemcnls uj hlj bulU'ted l.rt mated suiiar company, SIO.OOO: Waland Ifilh nnnle.s. He nL'>o tried to ttrecn’.s. $3,000: Alexander'^ Inc,
relieve pressure by reinforclni! itic $5,000 and Burpee Seed eoini>nny.
fOO-xquare mile pocket around Ctol- with Kcneral office In Phlladrlm « below suasbout*.
phla, $10,000. All these coiiiit torocket Reduced
wnrd the Twin Falls county quota.
The first nrmy finally rcduced tlir Scbwcndlmnn aid that talc of
northernmost pocket of Otrman re- "blR'' bond.< was sratlfylni: but thnt
slstnnce on the Rotr front, tlie the "E" bonda were still f.low.
Oennans In the Mulltnack eaallc.
le ’E' bond division will either
The ninth dlvWon raojiped up llie
a over the top or sink us," he
Marlttwellcr factory area loss than said.
a mile from Duren.
Tlie Illlh omiored dirUlon i>mhed
due east from Ocy for two miles Into
Kufferath. where bitter, close <

Castleford Will
TrytoTopB«hl
( 0 0 Record

^
ROME, Dec. IS (IU5 - Canadian
V . troops of the eighth amiy oxpud*
ed their bridgehead over t]ie.U*
moda rlvcc to 10 mUea la Ictigih
»nd two and » half miles In depth
_to4ay after beatlns oil ropeated
' t&iu>supported German couaUr*
«t(Actl.
The Oermnns. In a desperate ef*
fort to halt the Canadians, threw
la t new division, tanks, auauU
.. guns and n madilne gun battalion.
Prtoonens rcponed more Oerman
rtlnforcementa wcro on the way.
Pierce fighting was reported In
progress a mile northeast of Bag*
RMftllo where tho Canadians, att«
battling across ditches, Inundated
fields ond over the steep bonks ot
Canale NnvlRilo, clung doggedly to
a 1,500-yard bridgehead beyond the
canal.

M arine S ells $59,000
Bonds, Goes to W ar

f

BEATTIE. Dec. 18 OU»-Maflne
Pvt, FVonK A. Todd, 3fl, of McKees*
port. Pa., who Joined a (etr months
ago, got ready to leave (or sea duly
' today—confident he was being back
ed by war bonds.
IM d made a sclf-itarted __
man raid on Beattie tmiineu and
resldenUal districts, selling tS9,000
worth of bonds.
*1 never talked under »100," he
$»W.

FORGETFUL
HOQtnAM. Wash.. Dee. 16—The
American lj«glon and •tulUar;
climbed into their best lor a turkey
dinner Whlcli ttoe auxUUry won .Id
■ membership drive. But there was
dinner, Tlie commander had lor*
. gotten Ui a ira a f e. It.
EXIT
LOS ANQELES, Dec, IS-lD e fin
department, as A safety measure,
. decided to Improre.exlt condUtons
. at larse hotels where there are eon*
wnUons aOd meeting*, its ordtrj
4 ^ 0 more revolving doort,

K.cnh«t of Aorill D
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■
)HX), Dec. IB — At ..
.........
here 6aiurday, with
bids determining purchases ot war
bonds, the. Oastleford-' la m <
munlty «111 endeavor tt> mee. . .
atatJi w«r loan drive quota and «1
the aame time beat the record ol
U3M0 m sales set by Buhl luit
week.
To be held In the high school
dltorlum here, the sale, will Imme
diately follow on 8 pjn. basketball
gwns bewtcn Castlctord tmd Buhl
high school,?. Should the game not
be played, said J. F. Houghtnling,
publicity director of the drive here,
the sale j l l l start shortly after 8
1 will
Bond drive comml
et up booths In the auditorium for
the bond-premlura sale of cnkea
■ pies. Col. Boy Hopkins, profes....lal auctioneer, assisted by Elmer
Harmon, both of Buhl, wlU conduct
the tale.'Miscellaneous articles doniltd by B\»M mttthant* and restdents of the farm commtmlly here
will be auctioned.
Coming as It docs on the last day
of the sUtli WOT loan drive, tha
sale mil be this community^ final
effort to meet the quota and
push the lagging county total o
the lop In the designated time.
At a similar sale held here a year
ago, bonds with a total value of
more than 180,000 were sold.

Beet Run Total
Over 1943 Mark
More beets were processed by the
Amalgamated Sugar company this
year than were processed last sea
son, K was announced Frtdsj; by
company officials.
—*nie-offlel8l»-pofaited oufUtm-twtT
pluiU operated tAls year—one at
.......t and also the Twin Falls
plant. The Twin Falls plant com
pleted a 65*day run Thursdsy just
before noon and the Rupert plant
completed operations Dec, 8, Only
the Twin Foils p^ant operated last
season.
Complete figures for operations at
both plants were not available Frl>
dsly but wtU be released u non as
th^^aw^rompiled, the compony oT-

' ;;New.Low..

it didn’t seem that way—o r __
lt7-but the official themomettf
says Twin Falls bad Its coldest tern'
SXCEPTION
;
OKLAHOUA O n V . cut:. Dec. 15 pentture ot Uie ia ll season early Frt*
___ ^-Tltfee -dl«tilct-iudge*,»ald -they
would not «r*n t divorcfi durlnc the *-%a mfcrcuiT sluinp^ to ewen de-'
hoUdayi. but a-lounb nld he would grtes above serp alter two dajr«
issue divorces "oin Chrlstmai dojr’ U of.elghudegree »nd one of.nlnedegree-cold;- - a '
•- - nKcmiT. - ..................-.....
Ooremment forecast Indicated
conUnutd trlgtdlt^r thtcugh Satur*
\ : I OKliAHOMA g r iT , OU*., Dee, U day, calling for clear weatiier except
: ' «-Hundreds -of-penoni Uotd up to
' taka ftdvsatagA of-oae o( the bottMtflra n l w In townJliee tir«.;^

Missing i n Action

G E N LIG H I10

.Mn. Eveljn McCIrllaii llnclili.ilirr,
Jerome, missinc in aclloii on the
German front ilnce Nov. 22. He
has been overseas since Septem
ber. (Staff ettrmvini)

Pilot Interned.

LONDON, Dec. IB (,1'j Britain tociay aUnndonvd tli<
London PoIi:<h KOvcM-tini.’Ht.
with I’ rinio M inister Clitin'hill
.supporting till' Uii.ssiHii <l.'mands for te rrito ry in nM
Poland, Icrritdry tho o.\il<’il if
gimc hits rc'fusiiii to yii'l-i.
I’oknit. C h M i - c h i l l -nivl,
would l)(? c('nip>'nsiiled
' and I
rifico o f Lw
tnry
LIkn
tracl.s o f Kasi Prti.tsiii
Diini'ii.'. to l)c wr<“.stecl
GiTni;my.
CliurchUt
Pr<'sUl»;HI
bffii
ilii’cl of
Uilll.'li 4lrcl5liui!i <I rolniul. bii
Itnil fireiu difficulty In discus
llU'.se niiitters bi-cnu.sc the nttH
of the United State.s hn.i not been
defined wlUi precision." He made
tlieje polnu:
I. The Poles have no nltemailve
but lo meet Russia's demands lor
a western frontier along the Cun»n
line.
J. In return, Poliiiid would in- competu«lcd I'UU tcccUory '»t.
innny’s cxpi'ii.v, " incIuilinK D>iiuik
iinil all of En--.! Pru.v->la Miutli 'itid
wf.'i of K jnlK^sburii.
'J. M.1.V1 irunsfrrs of

P R IC E 5 CENTS

Conquest of Leyte Near;
91 Jap Planes, 3 Vessels
Wrecked in Luzon Raid
W A S H lN tr rO N ,
r a i d s s o f t e n iiiR - u p
s ta g :e w it h
A m e r ic a n

D o t*. 15 ( T i P ) -

W i 'e c k i n g : o f t h r e e

1 ,0 0 0 -to n s h ip s a n d

.J a p a n e s e c a s u a lt ie s a lr e a d y

a ir

t o t a l l i n g - 8 2,55 4 .

1 0 ,4 0 0 .
T w o A m e r ic a n
d r o v e to w it h in

c o lu m n s fig - h tiiip a t e i t h e r e n d

P r e p a r a tio n s
n o tc h to d a y

o f t h e O r m o c c o r i'id o r i n

n o rth w e s t L e y te

1 2 t o 14 m i l e s o f a ju n c t i o n t h a t w o u l d v i r t u a l l y c o m p le t e t h e

t h a t c e n t jv j) P h i l i p p i n e
fo r

w ith

c a m p a ig n o n

is la n d .

a s s a u lt s

d is c lo s u r e

on

th e

la s t e n e m y

b a s e s s h ie ld in g Jap an

t h a t A d n \ ir a l C h e s t e r

W .

N im itz

advan ced

soon w i l l

set

up

a n o th e r
advan ce

h e a d q u a rte rs f a r w e s t o f P e a r l H a rb o r.
L o c a tio n w a s n o t r e v e a le d , b u t A u s t r a lia n

s o u r c e s s a id r e c e n t ly th e y w o u l d b e e s t a b lis h 

e d o n G u a m , lib e x * a te d A m e r ic a n n a v a l s t a t i o n

a t t h e s o u th e rn e n d o f t h e

M a r i a n a s 1 ,6 0 0 '

m ile s s o u t h o f T o k y o .
Enem y broadcaata saW
29 Su p erfortresses mado two
more nuisancc attacks on Tok
yo with f i r e bombs today and
extended th e ir reconnaissance
for fu tu re raids to the Kobo«
Osaka u rea , Japan's most im<
portnnt w a r productiojv center.
Tok yo al.to reported Ions
B-29s o v e r the Hanshin area
and one o th e r district whose
name could not be recorded bjr
FCC m o n ito rs betaiuse o f
mospheric conditiona. Both
planes " f l e d a fte r rwonnais.
sanco,” T o k y o said.
Tliere wax no Inunedlate eonflr*
mation of tlio fllfthts from Amerlcoa
wutccB. but. the war iStpartmtirt
customarily Ignores smali>tealo nul«
s&nce or recoruialssanco alUelcs snd
Saipan dispatches often do not men«
tlon them until days afterward. Due for VblU .
The Kope-Osaka district Is prolH
ably the most Important Industrlsl
*---- In Japan, and ,c'

llftwecn the llne.s of Clmrchlll.s
Kjici'Cli iippaiuntly )i>y iiK'ridiient
bviween Urlluln and icus.sln on pcrha)u I'Vu’i more than tlie problems
of Puliuid.
Ills l>CulKVHlKCmCl\lS 10
cre.iicd slhiiilfU'anro In (1
llrliiilii’.? iwllcy In iHc
Eur«|)c's rp.'tivc lnud.i. c
to ll>e iMncLs-off iiKitudc
by thf Unlloil Stale.s.
Frum one ol the Ilrsl n
rise after Churchill ci
llcnrj' nmkts, coii.scrvatlvf barrister
who once tervid in
I- HAP-cn
tlie .'liirp retort tni •■tlio /
clii.rtcr lins l)c<-<mie
"And," he Bald,
UiUl twlfty."

Fortress Pilot Is
Internee of Swiss

p la n e s in

< - a s u a lt ie .s a r e l i s t e d a.'? 2,17(> k i l i e d , 7 ,9 6 7 w o u n d e d a n d 257 m i s s i n g — a t o t a l o f

dUpiitu from troubllnu th<‘ fuiurL'

LIEUT. DON R , JACOBS
. . . InUrned In SwlUttlini
aftrr iiliat was probiihly a forced
lanilinr of hit Fiylng Fortress In
that neutral country, (AAk pjiolesliff entravInU

91

L u i^ o n w a s a n n o u n c e d t o d a y a s t h e L e y t e c a m p a ig n a p p r o a c h e d it s f i n a l

e S HALTED AT
^BUOAPEST GATES
LONDON, Dee. 15 nj.fii—Fnnotlcal
German resistance appeared to have

airfield Ins’UIlstlons w '
------------ .1 Island and destroylv
at least 91 enemy ptan^
Phlllpplnes-b^ed bom&ers joined
In the assault, hammering the L ^ ^ l airdrome, slnkla* three..
I,OU-ton Japanese frel^ten o ff the '
Island'A southwest coast, and harshlpplng In Manila boy with
ounced resulls.

Wounded on (lie baUle-scorched Leyte liland. fcalarrd In (cdsy's cables to the Tlmes-Nem. two American
fichtlng men are moved by comradrs away from the (rant. Ilfled aboard hosplul ship wailinc offshore. This
BURLEY. Dcc. 15— In a cablegram
gwift, careful hondllnc of eastialtles saves roDntless American Uves on liie far-nunc war IcQnls.
sent dltccily !rom Adelbedcn, Bwltterland, lo his wife by Lleul. Don It.
Jacobs, he Inlormcd her that he Is
now an internee of tlie Swltrcrlstid
govenunent. Details were laclUns but
It 1] believed that ills plane, a Fly
ing PDrtrcM, wu.< forced tiown In the
neutral terrltor)-.
imber attacks on Tokyo as *^ul>.
His wife Li the former Nona Marince raids” a «d said;
chant, Burley.
WA8HINOTOK, Dee. IS </T)—Senate investigators arc about convinced 'The Amerlcims are badly mlstsk*
Lleiitenani Jacobs Is a squadron
today that the only way to end the cltmrette shortage Is by winning the .n and merely indulging in wish
leader nnd a flight commandcr and
ful
thinking If they think that
war.
As
long
as
Ihe
war
lasts.
Senator
Ferguson.
H..
Mich.,
summed
up,
WASHINQTON, Dee. 15
had completed his 2Sth mission
lied the there's little that can be done to bolster civilian stocks, and the crisis wlU Tokyo people have been thrown
when he was lorced tlown. He has
' ito a panicky slate by the raids." .
become more acute.
been overseas since August nnd
belwOie c.iplWl^and^lay open the strike called (or todoy on the Sea
They aiwounced •'evacuatloa of,
*'lt looks Its thouglt the smokers wUl have to hurry vietory along by put
board Air Line railway.
based in Italy,
ting tlielr money behind the soldiers nnd sailors through bond purchases," children and expectant mothers, the
aged and the 111" from ‘nkyo Is pro-' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Rex H . Jacobi. DecAn emergency mediation board
he told a reporter.
lo. parents of Ueutccuwt Jacobs,
Ferguson, Chairman Mead, D„ N, ceedlng. The broadcast asserted
named by President Roosevelt will
have three other sous In tlte armed
Y., and other members of the war every attention Is being paid to conexplore
ihe
dLipule
between
the
car
servlcc5. They are Cnpt. Ray Jacobs
Investigating committee vlio con* ttnjct)on of bomb shelters. In fact.
In Australia, Lieut. Olen J. Jacobs,
rier nnd the brotherhood of locomo
ducted two days of heartngs lo de 'Tbkj’o authorities Intend to dig sir Texas, and air cadct Myde J. Jacobs
tive firemen and englnemen.
termine the cause ol it all, and the raid shelters at every ftvoUible apace Referring the case to this board
who Is taking prcfUglU training at
solution. If any, rested from their In Ihe capital. Tokyo Is being lit-'
halted the proposed strike at least
Albuqucnjue, N. M.
lerrd with dugouts."
labors today.
until Uie board determines tlie IsTheir next step, said Mead, U -lo
digest the tesUmony."
Tlio proposed strike, the president
Admittedly there Is litUe o(
,,
BOISE. Oct. 15 WV-OPA Illed gestible
said in a proclamation naming the
nature, from the smoker's
nUPEIlT. PRISONER OF WAR board, threatened to affect inter- sUlUn against another dealer and two viewpoint.
CAMP, Dec. IS—The announcement state commerce In Virginia. North more farmers today charging viola- CalUnt (or Mace
ol ninth service command olllce at Carolina; SauUt" Carolina, Georgia; lions ol price regolallons covering' Tlie problem, about which the
Fort Dougins, Utah, through the Alabama and Florida and. to deprive sale of potatoes.
committee •will report something In
Tlie complaints brought to 10 the January, was outlined by witnesses
Associated PrcM last nlslit, 1,600 part of the nation of essential trans
servlcc.
numlKr (lied this week as an after-.
follows:
W/iSHtNQTON, Dec. W Wi
LOS ANOELES, Dcc. IS (/?>—Joan German prisoners of war arc being portation
D. E.......... — ... ------ ------------ math ol an o?A inTcstigalton Into
The army, and navy are . getting
Berry's lawyer has given a prellm- sent trom this camp lo Louthem said
of a walkout In aU Mont
strike had been called be cltarges by .vutlicrn Idaho dealers the bulK of the clgareUes manufac PosslblUly
ary O. K, to }ury candidates, and California to work on the cotton causethe
Ward stores at the height of
Uie nOlroad refused to grant that some of tlie 0«m stale's.1944 tured. Sl'.i per cent of one popular gomery
today Charlie Cliaplln's attorney crop, has been confirmed here.
the
shopping season todo7 hung over
Hie prisoners will tw stationed the union the right to represent potolo crop ts moving at above cell- brand, and are eslllng for more next (he newest collision between tha big
resumed Interrogation o f eight wom
cor Lament and Shatter. Calif., the members employed as enRlncers In ins pilcts -and In bulk, ungrtultd year.
'
en and, ( out men tcntnUvely uaud
company .and the war labor board.
handJ10£-tliclr.lntiIvldU3l.Brlevanc£a lots.---------- ........................
~ Those manufacturers >ho have WLB gave the iinn uotU Monday
......
to try her chaite thnt '
Knrl Jeppesen, OPA enforcer
— ......... „ , a spokMman ot*F^t and.claims against ihe company.
enough leaf tobacco on hand to In night to meet the terms o f-W tB .
IrTtiL................. .......
nttomey. said the suits filed today crease cigarette production haven't orders of August. 1943. and May.:
Indication of the defense cue Douglas said; "It's a routine move
and
ras
made
ot
the
request
of
the
charge
Ernest
Pickett
and
Lowell'
the tn&chtnery ot snanpow lo do Utt, Bpptylng to its four Detroit'
was given In questions wked pros*
Chinese Advance in
Wood, Idaho Fails fanners, with the job.
stores, where oio-retall employes
pecUve Jurors by Charles E. Mlltl- department of agriculture extension
service."
of potatoes at prices above
Those who have the machinery re striking.
kan, the Mmedlan's attorney.
Kwangsi Continues sole
Lleut.-CoI. D. E. smith, com
ceilings: and Uie National Produce ond workers are already using all This flcuon come as samueJ .WoI*
“If Mr. Chaplin Rhould admit
„.
manding
officer,
of
the
camp
here,
WASHINOTON,
Dec.
16
(U
JU
company
at
Idaho
Falls
with
pur
the tobacco Uiey can eeU
that some time prior to Movember,
chfik. president ot "\e ntaU effl* : K
ISil, he had sexual relations with sftW! This move will wake no dll- Chinese, troops continued their ad- chase ol potatoes without having . Growers are planning lo Increase ployes union, asserted that ills group >. [»<
their acreage by seven per cent In “Is ready for an econoinlo ahowi-:,.'®
Mlsj Beuy, freely and x-oluntarlly fertnce In the personnel of the vaneo southeast through Kwangsi them weighed or graded,
Jeppesen said OPA Investigations 1045.. But thtj growth .will not be dotrn" with Montgomery Ward lilt
on the part of both portlei-would camp. We will continue as usual." province today, driving a strong
llie prisoners bavi been working Japstiese'raldlng party back within, In the eastern Idaho area will con satlaiactory for cigarette making un>
that admission cause you to belleye
all Its estimated
.
he must have had sexual relatiou tn the lusac beet fields In the Bttr- too milts ot less ol Ihe tapvured tinue and other eonplalnla wlH.be tU'Ii year and a half or two yean plants. •
. •• j.-- y
American alr base at Lluchow.
filed If necessary.
later.
with her la December, IM2?'‘ -ne ley am .
Wolchok said that I f the (orenxr - .<!!.
It seems as though it's all th« ment Is unable to get-compllaace ■. ~/T
•skei. Miss Beny alleses ooiicepUon
fault of Hlller-snd he doesn't Kith the board's dlrecUves the union' X ^
took place in December, 194S,
The ewtor made a btlet wlttim
>ared' to call out. Ward; em«.
Stand appearance ycsterdoy, calm,
....... throughout the •nation^. •Woi« •‘. .4( i
Impeccable In double-breasted blue,
chok said It hns a majorlty.of^Uwi/hlV
and tugging at one. cor lobe vhUe
MWO to 65,000 ward empWyei’actorti-'.'^i
atlomeyi argued. Be was called b
the nation
^
v
itestify In support o f his lawyer^
The lJetrolt «trilM was calledatt^t;
By AL WEEKS
plea to Quash the caso wlUiout trUL
alx pionlhs, were not In the court
A decided dn^'ln th i ptimisw ot urd»y-ln".:an'r*ff(irt'‘ toTf9tca~’tlieV'"'| j
room, "b u t '.Mrs. Opal : Mildred scarlet
lt,was rtfused,.,.
DeeUHng that a4-year«oId' redfever
cases
in
Twin
Palls
Boehaw. 1681 Third arenue east, was-reported Pllday by Or, O. T.
halrtd Lavena. Mort had been
(old of cofldlUoos that finally raus- Parkinson, director of the south cen*
"pla^C around too much" on her
Mrs. Uvena Mort, still stun
ed-.her to bring the',children to trol district health imlt. toldler^i allotment check Instead of ned over tlie losi-by court-order
poUcc headquarten but Thursday -A t the peak of^the outbresk last P a c i f i c C a s u a l t i
taking can of her four minor chil
eustody.of.her four children. night; .
■
dren while her husband lltt wounded of
G e tK o m e b y l
SMnth
catC3‘Wm-KC0rded,?rt>
wu held (ot trial Is dSstrtcl'
on
a
Suropesn
battlefront.
Probate
She testified Uut Gary, the c^d- day' the nu'ml^’bsd drot^ied toJO. BAMU/TOKJEOEUX O.....
• ROAfB. Dec." IB OtRJ-Myron iO.
on « criminal charge o f
Judge 0, A, BsUey Thursday after- court
est of the youngsters, had told her In most Instances the present casei W V -IM tiiBtA nnygtTaylor. President Roosevelt's
fBlUng to pravlde for them fo l
noon took the children from her lowing an»lgMnent??rlday be
that ‘^nomma Just wont stay home." are the: result ^ one-racmber oI:«
cUl envoy, to the Vatican, api
c t u t ^ for a period of six months fore Probale judge Ov A. Bailey.' «u> discovered th e^ dn m iiT.tha
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Post at ’Frisco
For Buhl WAVE

Friday, December 15, lp44'.
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Kemlt PJeck, Mrs- R. H. Seeley, palgns. plus the Ailstlc>Psclllc
who wish to get Into goremment sent lla Chrlstmaa g ift to the com*
from the Spanlsh- P r^ PoweU, Mrs. O. M. Prldmore
Baby Robert Allen Silver.
munlty here at 8 p. m. Wednesday,
campaign medal, recorded his hon hospital—some
wort
war. many, from World and Mrs. Charles Bmlth. Ben DarBoth will remain here through Dee. 30, when the vespers will be I BUHU Dec. 1(—S I/c Roy Jones. I Dlanlssed were John Pry. Miss orable discharge from the army yes Amerlcan
I and some from the present rah and Herbert Myers recelred oil
,given hr Ihe girls' glc« club group.' m of the Rev. Murl Jones, Ulked Johnson. Mrs. John Lancaster and terday In Uie clerk's-recorder's of* war
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conflict—will receive their Christ the votes cast; there was'no oppoHower pointed out that tlie need Mrs. HUdred McTnddan la director. , ) the Buhl Kiwnnlans at their Infant daughter. Mrs. Anthony (Ice. The discharge. Issued si Fort mas cigarettes.
sWoa.,
for aircraft tnechanles at thU time New white robes will be worn by luncheon meeting this week. He told Humbach and Infant' son, Mrs. I>ouglas, UUh, Is dated Dec. 13,1644.
Providing the veterans with cigar*
Is great and ursed that all Interested the girls this year in their presenta*' them many of his experiences at Parker Plllmore and Infant son, Ke was a private.
eltes is a project sponsored by the,
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and the candle lighting service will aien Buckendorf reported to tha all of Jerome, and Mrs. Lee Cooper
group on the district meeting of and Infant son, Dietrich.
be performed.
DUmlsted alto were Mrt. Earl
The beloTMl OhrlsUnak story will Klvanls. held In Salt Lake.
Th e H ospital
Miss Bette West sang a vocal ICase and Mis- Wllllsm Jones and
be retold through carols, while oar*
raUon over the microphone wTll glva number accompanied by Betty Lou infant son on Dee. 3. and Mrs. Wil
JEROME, Dec. l»-PlSKd In l-A
Xtnergencjr beds only vera arall' unity to the service.
iThompeon on the piano and Caro, fred Dale, Twin Palls, Dec. 4. Mrs. status at the meeting cf the selec READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOsa
tbla at the Twin Falls county gcn>
Harrey Pincher and Infant daughUr tive service board were 11 men
Bsch'OouQod's "A\9 Maria** will line Jenstn with (lute obbligato.
eral hospital Friday.
be lung by a girU* trio. Thelma lUce Les Nelson, eeattle, was a guest. and Mrs. Wllllsm ShurU were dls- Aklo Tktaml. Jay W, Blevins, John^
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missed on Dec. S.
win sing u a solo. *‘Jesu Bambino."
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M. Boyd, Franklin W. Griffith,
Mrt. Emma Owens, Twin Falls; . Various numbers will be offered
Births at St. Vslentlne's were: A Robert I. McClain, JuUus K. NuVtre Courtney, HoUister; Qeorge by two sejtets. and Mary Wynn will
^ ( 0 ^ aM Mrs. Delius Nlilson: mate, Dick T. Osaka, Timlo HamfiUrer. Jerome: V. W. Masters, ~'
•sska,-Voshlro .HMssaka. -Cshln REaUUJ31Na • BEttOVA'riMO
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The 4-A rank went to George p.
CARST, Dee. 15-MemberB o f tha Jones; a daughter, to Mr, and Mra.
____ nnett, BuhL ■
freshman ilsss gave tha one.act C. K. DePew; a daughter, to Mr. Storms. Lyle E. R«ttlg. Herbert W. m Second Ave. & PboiM n -n
DISMISSED
OOODINO YOUTH ENM8T8
play. “Wltflhln' Backet," before the ,and Mrs. WilUam ShurU, and a Rickenberg, Joe C. Pharris, John
MTI.J.X-.P
BOISE, Dec. J# WV-Leroy Emy. student body of Carey high echool. Ison, to Mr. and Un. Ellel Hepworth, A. Darnell Earl N. Jensen. Oiamu
Palmer and (laughter, and Mn. Lea* .Ooodlng,
'all ot Jerome.
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State Shows Decline
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TAKE GREEK RULE
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Legion Gets .$50
Instead of That
Elk Meat Prize

Se^n Today

Bronze Star for
Sgt Les Perkins

Rites Conducted
For Paul L. Rudy

VFW Post Takes
3 Still Overseas

USO Center

Last Honors Paid
High School Boy

Trustees to Eye
Suggested Laws,

Gen. Lawton Unit
Selects Officers

Recruiters Signing
Men for Ordnance

Vespers Planned
At Glenns Ferry

19 Richfield Votes
In W ater Ballot

St. Valentine’s
Hospital

Cigarettes Going
To Vets Hospital

Seaman Tells of
Life at Farragut

11 Put Into l-A
By Jerome Board
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Kugged Outfit

T

W
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. , WASmNOTON. Otc. 15 (ffKA
Vemont lady whose house lUndi:
right smack on an InicrnatlonaV
boundary—half la Canada and hulj
In thlj country—hoa a probiem otcr
her pet parrot.
U It Olcoy. she «ked the 0. B.
public henlth tervJcB UxSny. to move
Polly from the kitclien. which Is In
Canada. Into the living room, which
is In the Onltcd States—without
violating quarantine regulations.
iBrtoie » patrol can be biwight
Into this country. It must be ex
amined to »ee If It U free of pltlacosis. a bird dlsen-ic which Is com
municable to man.)
•PoUj’s been UvIhk In U\<s Canadbui Aide kitchen for years and
year* without getting a look ot the
rest of the dcencry In her Inlernntlonnl dlKglns, the conscientious
housewife told U\o doctors In a
letter,
•Die public health otflcera declined
to loll the name of ihe woman or
her home town In Vermont. They
o bmy looking up the regu
lations to see l( they could bend
them a wou bit for Polly.

Janitor W ho Became
D octor Given Honor
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (U.PJ-&lgtir
n. Burchull. 73. one-time imrtei' »'lio.
Kith no college or medlcul bnckground, educated lilinsclf to become
an expert on eye ftiid ear dtwftits
In tlte hMpltal In which he once
swept floors, was honored by tellow
staff members ot the New York eye
and ear hospital lust night.

'\^en yon »ee the inilcnU pic
tured abore you know the guy who
iresn It Is a rough, tough tlghlln'
man. It’i the symbol of tho new
sixth marine division, formed In
th» JltW. Division Ineludts tStmeaU of the 22nd marine reglmenl. whieh conquered Enlxlok;
the first murine brigade, which
fouiht on Ouitm; and Ihe fourth
naclne regiment, famed tor i(a
marine raider baUallnns which
hare fought throughout moil Pa
cific atllont.

Thorpe S a y s W ar
Cause o f G O P Defeat
WEISER. Deo. 15 i.T.-Tllc 'l
publicnn pnrty wiis dtfiMiud In
veniber prlmnrlly because ol
Rnr, «talc Q.O.P. Clinlrman {
Ttiorjie told coumy wd'rlccra
Ixbi,
mie fi'ur In the mlntU of mother/'
and fiithers over this nutloii thut
nny ehnngc admlnMrntlon mit(ht
exlclid the Icnelh ol the »nr was
the dominant factor In ilcddlng the
election lor Boa-jevell." he ujicrted.

pfliflli PERim
IfltETOOPEN

OptiUng In Twin FalU Monday.
_n office for the Issuance of potato
shipping permlu, required under the
army freeze order, *111 be under the
mana«ei*hlp of ESiri Slack, formerly
with the federal-siato ngrlcuhural
Inspection office here, Donald E,
Wilcox. WPA head from Ban Fran
cisco. announced here Inst night.
Offices will be tocnteo in' the Inipcctlon station at 431 ShuAlione
stre© Aoutli and will be ilie
permil-lssulng ataUon lor win
Idaho, ShlpnienU mode between
now and Mondny must still be dented through the Idftlio Falls olllce,
under the direction of StuTman
Potat. VJ?h hcafl of vegcubies ilhi.
alon In the west. WUcox remnrki'd.
During the next few days Wilcox
III ektiibllsh the offlccs In Tnln
Palls and Idaho Faai, locatctl ui
quirlermaster’s market center, i
more permanent bnals before
lumlnK to Sun Prnnclsco. Pobst will
be rellevKl of the Idaho Kiills ixisl
I u replacement H toiind.
,, tso return to San PrancL«:o.
A previous report Unit lnM>trllnn
ncrvlce iigcnls will Usuc ]>ennil« in
tlie oullylntt scctloiis of Idaho will
not opply except In the Boise area,
Wilcox pointed out. Wllllnm P. HowIcy. WPA stale head at Boise, will
be In charge ol that program.
A Uilnl office in the potnlo-Kro«r
ing nortJiwesl, to which thi- unn
Itceze applied, will be set iip in Klu
latli PnlU, Ore.. Wilcox dlselO'ed,
SffOJidliW PolJif" prr»’loiJ> an
nouncement to the Tlmes-Nevis iha
Ilie progniin was going forwartl mic
ccssluily, Wilcox dbcloscd ihal tli

HASSURPLOS
FOR FIRS! l i t
CmCAOO. Dec. 15 (Ujy-For the
nt time in Republlrun party his
tory. thert Is a posi.presldentlnlelectloii surplus, according to James
S. Kemper, chairman of the OOP
finance commlltee. who credits the
party With «50,000 In surplus cam
paign funds.
Kemper's report wa.i rend Inst
night to members of tlie flllnoLi
finance committee who Jienrd imtlonal Republican Clialnnan Hcrbeiv BronwcU plrrtui' use ot the
funds for the development of an organluitlon to keep Ihe party JuncUonliift on a ■'yenr-r.mnd bwls."
Drownell, attending a meellng ot
JEROME. Dec. 15 — MIJ« R«t« Itn An\«rl«au WoWl a.v>otlatloii, lor
Hamen. Hate elementary school supervLwr, Boise, will address a mcelm« nt 8 p. m today of the Jeroin
county council at the court house.
Representative.'' from vnrlous or
Kanlzallons will ntieiid the meelluK
and will ("scum eilucatlonal IckI-iIiilive matters. "NeetLs of HlBhcr Edu
cation" will be Miss Hansen's sub
Ject.

School Official
Jerome Speaker

weekly quotji* ol the proporll.in ol
]K>taiucs to be ri'i]iiL<^l(luncd for iiiiny
needs will orlKlniOe In Idaho FiilU,
the mtiln office.

Page Throe!^
Ills party post, .but- rather Initndi
to “ work with quiet determination
tor the next cengreulonal election
Mid Ui# tatnpalgn'ot mS-* -

One-Way Corrigan’s
Infant Also One-Way

LOS ANOELEa, Dec. 15 (U.PJ —
Harry Currlgitn. oiio and a halt
year-old ton of Douglas “Wrong
Way" Corrigan, Is following In his
dad's fooslciw.
A lew Keuk.1 ago Harri- uccldcntnlly took a drink out of a bottle of
household jwL'dn and was saved by
a stomach pump.
Lost nlilit. ho KOI Uie wrong botllo asalTi, and look another swig,
HU famou-s father, who flew from
New York to Irelniid when he said
he menni to fly lo California, ngaln
nishrd Harrj- lo the hoapltal ' iht stoa\acli }>uinp \icMmcnV.

HOUSEVOTESPAY
RAlSEIOPOSIilf
By FREDERICK C OTOMAN
■WASHINOTON, Dec. IJ (liPJ-The
courier who la not aelayed by snow,
raiii, heat and gloom of night In
the swift delivery of my bills, said
h e’d appreciate It If I'd drop around
tho house of represenUUves and
whnt happened to his raise In t
He added that IlOO extra a y „ .
mennt 37 ccnU a day, Sundays In
cluded, and he could use it,
rte almost didn't get It, The boj-*
In congrcss were unanimous, aside
rrom n«p. W. R, Poage, Waco. Tex.,
thnt he deierved it. They spent
nlmost a solid day congratulating
themselves on (heir own generosity.
Afl lor Hep. Ponge. he'd teller not

S L I P P E R S

uk his maUman for asy farm .-'
Bep. E. E. Ooz of aeorglt 'U
plained- tho bui,-.whlch would/glwr','
— ‘ -1 worken tn added IIW v b :'
their chcsti, beamed, and looked Uke'-^
Banla Clauses. O o m p lim cn tt
atreamed from Republleaa to Deni*
ocrat and back ngaln. and Jtep.
IlaraUton Pfsh of New York made,a '■
spcec>i In which he lald snow, rain,
heat, eto^ never delayed ttu .mall*
^ 0 v o l«: IM to one. Um r
Christmas, icailmen—U the tena(«
aglets.
TOO CLOSE TO nVDRANT
BUHL. Dec. I5-Jame» P. Ljmeh ■
paid a 91 tlno in city court for park
ing too close to a fire hydruit tn
the downtown district o l Buhl
'
Russia officially adopted a 'lnatlonnl anthem.
cf the
Soviet Union." In 1813.

TIMES-NEWS. T W IN FALLS; M h o
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T UCK E R ’S N A T I O N A L
W

..ssn ?.sTX"vA~'£
K U iV ’.iS;
BUBSOUPnON UTU
OT CUBlX»-r*TAfiLI W iOVAMCM
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The Bucket Brigade and the Three-Alarm Fire

H I R L I G I G

P E G L E R ’S

SURi‘LUB—Uncle Sam’i exceulve purciiiuloc ot
Mmlmlllury and civilian goodi « 1Ucreate auOi a t«rrl>
tie poatwtr surpliu iliii l( will nuke the "homcM
scandal" ot the Uti conflict »eem like a {|ve-and>(eii>
cent Iran/<iicllan. The glut mny «crlously liAndlcAp the efforiA of atI(ct<d Indiutrlei to keep thslr headi

woiKen'i biirrackji will
hnvf to be dLiixxiNl of f<
le-tlilrd or llie original
expenaiiure. Wont fe»lurt .. ________ >f these arl|.
cle« are or Inferior wotkmnruhlp and aeeond-srade
iftut ihf r»unlr>- nre stuffed fron
rtu luppliM. In many liuitancei
d. and arc rUllng storage space
eiit operntlnns.
f iHiiIrs derives from the nece».
immlltlea in fevrrUh hnste aftei
l« line *U<> to slip.ihoct biuloe*'
OMof puirtisnmR agenclen.

NATION*:. Kr-l'tUtSCXIATIVES
WEfiT-llOUJD*y CO., INC
US U>rkM StrMl.
rriniUra, Calif.
5.(Hm-T0-l SHOT
Ceril B. DpMIIIc hiut mii'lp nnp of the mosL
publlclzffi lotiK-shot br|.< In the lil.«;tory of
polllli:nl p ih lrs. Iti 6/fnci, lio hn.s piil up his
$5.000-«-wpck sniftry iimilnsl thi> A m orlm n
Fcdcrnllon of R adio Arti,<:t,s‘ offorLs to m ake
him piiy SI for .somcthltiK ln’ (loosn'i hcllpvp
jn.
Probably Mr. DcMllic can afford Uil.s ex
travagant gesture. As an earJy movJe dJrector
and producer, he parlayed that great A m er
ican in s titu tio n , the bathtub. Into a tidy (or'• tune. A n d I t is likely th a t Mr, DeMUle could
I live out h is days w ithout being wholly de: pendent o n his social security, check, even
■
■ w ithout h l5 radio salary, which isn’t h ay.
I
Nevertheless, there is a good deal of In>
terest in a n d sympathy for Mr. DcMiUe’s
fig ht. He objected to AFRA members being
' assessed S i to fig h t a California referendum
w hich w o u ld have outlawed the closed shop.
He h asn't p a id the dollar. If he doesn’t pay
up he is n ’t a n A FR A member In good s ta n d 
ing. ond so c a n 't work In radio,
M r. D e M llle contends th a t If he mu.st let
someone else m ake up h is mind for h im be
fore he c a n work, then he Is no longer a free
m an. He a lso contends th a t If this assessment
is legal, t h e n a u n io n could levy any am o u n t
on its m em b ers fo r any purpose, even to soak
in g co m m u nis ts $1,000 a head for support of
the R e p u b lic a n parly.
A nd M r. D oM llle has a case. Any AFRA
members w h o shared his views but not his
money m u s t have compromised principle for
the sake o f m oney and paid up rather th a n
lower th e ir liv in g standard or risk unem ploy
ment.
B ut AFTtA has a case, loo, Asse.-BmenU like
the one In q uestion arc legal under C nllfornia
law. Consequently AFRA can sny. as it does,
th a t Mr. D eM llle Is not "law-abiding" when
he refuses to kick in w ith the dollar. A nd
. APRA m ig h t cite a hypothetical parallel.
Suppose a rugged and crotchety Individual
ist th ink s a pavem ent or sewer on his street
is needless a n d nonsensical, and refuses to
pay taxes fo r it. I t is theoretically possible
(though a lit t le far-fetched] that he m igh t
lose his h o u s e bccauae o f his persistent re
fusal to p a y .
Now M r. D eM llle proposes to test the C a li
fornia law to'see If taxes levied by a union
w ith m a jo r ity consent, In support of an Idea,
are any d iffe re n t from taxes on m aterial Im^
provements levied by government w ith pop'
ular approval.
He proposes to see If an organization w ith 
in a g ov ern m ent dedicated to freedom of
speech a n d o p in io n can, un der that same goV'
ernment, alleg edly act to abridge those free' doms.
This g ov ern m ent has o ften levied taxes for
projects to w a r d w hich some of its tax-paying
citizens h a d n o sympathyl I t will be interest
ing to see, t h ro u g h Mr. CeMllle's test case,
whether a u n io n can extend to the lim it th is
g overnm ental power by depriving a member
of h is liv e lih o o d if he fa ils 'to abide by m a 
jo rity o p in io n .

N IC E WORK, SENOR
• By his te stim o n y in th e Tommy Dorsey
trial, Senor A n to n io Icaza w on himself a good
bit of n ew sp ap er space, a ride back to his n a 
tive P a n a m a , an d the promise that If he ever
'tomes b a c k to th e United States, h e'll be
tried fo r p e rju ry . T hat m ig h t seem to settle
:th» bUl w it h Senor Icaza. B ut It seems to us
th a t p e rh ap s h e has a vote of thanks due for
him .
' Senor Icsiza, th ro u g h a confusion of stories,
succeeded I n brea king up the trial over the
:BattIe of t h e Balcony, o r Who Carved the
B eautiful Nose, in short order. He saved C al
ifornia tax p a p e rs some money, if not enough.
-'And h e set-preclwly-the.proper.tone for tWs^
pretentious to-do abo ut a blotto brawl.
The B a ttle o f the Balcony must have m ade
•fascinating re a d in g fo r the men flghUng th e
.battles of L e y te a n d Saarbnicken and the Co*
logne p la in . B u t fo r the sake of those fig h tin g
..Tnen's blood pressure, our future domestic
tranquility, a n d the postwar safety of the l it i
gants, we t h i n k Senor Icaza performed a real
servlco ln e ra sin g th e B attle of the Balcony
■from the n e r o columns a n d air waves as
jqulckly as h e d id.

-:

DOUBLE LOSS

> T^e s e n a te i mUttary affairs -commlUee,
;>ean;hlng f o r th e orlglpal copy of the AtlanU c
: . c b a ^ , h a s ca st some doubt upon the exlst::W.ce:of. a n y au ch docum ent more "o rig ln ai"
.*tban:tbe v e rs io n p rinted b y .ih e house of xepiit e e n t a t lv ^
conclude, -after reading' M r.
•‘' ‘ Tttlnlua’s 're b u k e o f British.policy in Italy,
ititbe s ta te departm ent m ay fear th a t th e
[Ittal s p irit, c l th e AUantlc charter has also
fo r g o tte n .'

STOC RO W ^O U T , Y
___________________ vOur.
d .w r e .t b a ii th « kndwl-'

iHSthi mldrt.of the Uw
‘Ita ipoultrjr show,
potratlall
aeeoont«;

i>r poAlwiir tradeIII Iniorpretiilluii
ti. I, bill. With ,
liilriy .'pprdy rinl
oirntiiiR Itri-n iMi.-rr,M m
.Miitiy linvr slv.'*n sk
ll<innl offcrniRs bfr.iiiM
yoUHKstefj who quit e
iidvaiiiBgeor the ctiinr< 0 learn occupations.
Tliey do not wljh to
cientlflc or
agrlcuitursl ochools. Tli<
he requirementA for a paying Job without too long a period of
preparation.
STUOE.NTS—One aniwer to their queries Is that Uit
modem army, nft\y nnd air forces nr© educational inaUlutlons In themselves. Soldiers and saUors aecur#
twining which would tnke them years to ncqulrc as
cjvlUnn npprenilccs. Tlicy have bccome engineers,
electrlclnw, chemical M|)cris. coolu. accouniAnt.i, sun.
ply and dbtrlbutlon men, although they may nefd
additional tpeclalltcd iiud].
Here Is the Hlnu ruling which appi^ar.s lo nive ev
erybody nil rqilnl opportunity for .M-ir-linplov.;incnt!
11 b Ktnemlly believed llml tlte educational aubsldy
applies only to men ind women who enter orthodox
center* or tcachlng-a high school, college or biulnew InsllUillon, Such direction of the law would
obvlotuly work untslrly for those who prefer to
ntlvsnce tliemsclvcs by Actual work In shop Inborntory or more.
So Gen. Hines hiu held that a yoiuiRslor .-iervlnK
an apprenticeship in a mill or a barber ,-.hop, or a
department siore eic. Is entitled to the i-diiratloiinl
grant. He will be rcBnrded iv* a student fully us niiicli
as If he were sitting In a lectilro hull or purMihiK research at the finest university in the land.

" WA S HI N G T O N CA L L I NG ” BY
M A R Q U IS

C H IL D S

CONTnoVEItSY-Drltlsli c
m nrRue privately thm llie.
vrrsy «
)f Uie R
. ;he Medlterrai....
the lilandj lying north of the Suez .....
resentful of Secrelnry Stettlnlns's handfiAccording to their view of the prr.se
chessboard Rame. Prcjlclent Roosevelt h.
eialln to e.itnbll.ih deflnlle *pherc>
Baltic staiM through central ea
Balkan penlnsulii. He rni.».i
Kremlin took over tli
mnnncr thst nppcurs
charter.
But now that la tjowiilng .slvrel .sei-k.^ Ip )>
the same course In sn urea where tti Intcre.si.n
been deeply concerned for more tlian 100 years, KDfl
protests. In British eyes, this Is no wny for a
capital to behave.

H,< Is asserted by
Roper, the pulihnd told
iidlei showed WilliKipiihir rollQwins
Alt.MV
CilKISTM.VS TltEK
The secretarial stuff of t
hull flnaUy got It.s
dccorated Tliiirsdoy, but the -rii
had to cnll on the army for hL-ljj
Short or cotton lor the bs^e i .
the tree, thi-y dH|>atchcd CpI. Isaac
Aililpy ot the nillltury polkc
make the purchase.
TIic job was completed shortly
after hla return with the needed
material and Thursday afternoon
the tree was ablate with lights and
glittering witli omamentn.
Oh yes, the decorators or thi
tree? They were Dorothy Reynolds.
Margene Higgs. Arlene Lowery and
J0}'ce Wells.
for Charley Lu)
worried during tlie temporary
deartli of oninmenU and didn't
too eliittd when the dearth

IN'DIA—An unofficial American spokesman startled
a Ixjndoner when the Intlcr -italed that It wa-s i-Mcntlal
for England to set tip friendly powers along her •'Medi
terranean lire line."
"Ure tine to whst?" auerleri the Wash
thereby Intimating that Britain could not
make good her demsnds in India and fi
territories for long after the wnr'* end. But appar
ently that Wea cannot be sold lo Churchill.
Although they are not ready to advance the iuggcstlon openly or officially, there arc people In high
places In Washington who think tliat Britain should,
for her own sake, concentrate on a postwar empire
consisting of Canada. Australia. New Zealand nnd
South Africa. Tliey fear that her continued claim to
India will rtirnlsh the bails for future wars Involving
■uch baslo fietors a color, race and religion.

A M x L E

NEW Y- IK -Let us try to recall
lawyer. Ho enjoy* American
ths conduct of the French com-1
tilp because of some relaUenmunlsu la the hour ot their own I
country’s dUoster and up to ,U)e
PlenVLsval and a nephew
Oerroaa attack on Ru«tJL Hus
of Mrs, Alice Roosevelt Longworth.
r e m in d e d we
He U well acquainted with Franklin
should be better
D. Roosevelt with whom he con
able to judge the
damor In favor of
ferred several tlmea after Franc*
th o comtnunlsta
fell. De Chambrun la. or was, a
who have risen In
rather overbearing Prtnch cub pollthe guise ot pa<
Uclan but when his country went to
trlou In Prance,
war he went too, as a company ofJlB e lg iu m , itAly
cer. He served In the Maginot lln*
and areece.
during the phoney war and was
Insist again
detached for liaison work wlUi the
_______
that we cnn never
little BrltUih eicpedltlonary forca
trust the commu
shortly before the blitz.
nists and that we
Unhke the communists of France,
must dIsUust aU
in fought his
poUtlclaru and propagandists who
___ -efuslnB elthe
knowingly associate with them,
I work.
TheUier In government or In popIn 1940. aftfr Prance collapsed, de
liar movements, Including the union
movement and the political sctlon Clioiubnin made several clipper
trips to the United Btates trying to
committee ot the CIO.
promote help for his country-. Hn
"Berlin Dlarj'," by William Shlrer. also wroie a little book called "I
m American ncwspuper and mdlo Saw France Fall.”
reporter, wa* a bru seller ot 19<1,
I have met do Chambrun several
.me home after Uie blit*, fleroe- lime.' and, after Uie fall, heard him
itlng the nazLi and has new lilunci Hic cu.se ot France. I ’hroughreturned to Eurbpe to write a news uiit a long tulk one uftclniuon he
paper feature called "Propnginda revealed only hatred for the ntils
Pront......................
and l„i»ciy bi.iiiu-U tlii.- (-oninmnl.'i*
propBKnndUt. , ninuHf. Nowndayi and the popular front for the dl«hbi deti'stntlon seems to run SRaliui a*tii.
fusclsm only but he may Just reIn •'! Saw France Fall," Rene
sard fftsclam. or HltlerU-'m, as the rccalLs that when the iiazls were
moiL- IniniL-illutc Micimce and may preaching the nobility of work and
be dealing, accordhig to hit li«hit. building their Siegfried Une. "our
■■'i rirst things flrsi.
soldiers mlnht have been asked to
iig. 23. 2939, Shlrer wTote In hi work relentlessly night ajid day
d/ary Unit tliere was great excln- building huge anti-tank ditches be
over the naiso-aerman agree- tween the North sea and Swltierland. But U seemed thot the polit
ical leaders, In war aa lu pcace. did
..s B virtual alliance, nnd 6talln, not mold and Inspire public opinion.
the supposed arch-cneniy of nsUsm Hard work was not popular and they
and aggression, invites Germany to: wanted votes."
go In and clean up Poland." he'
noted. •That StaUn should play, De Chambrun rccalls another llmo
such crudo power politics and also I in 1937 when, during the relga of
play Into the hands of tin
' ' the papular front. Maurice ‘Thorez,
..Jt ol u
Stalin the French communist leader, wlth^
world c(
Uie chamber, demandetSC/
Will a Fret
been taught six ye
ibove all else, swa!
Oblnlning this delaj
calls.
brucinii uf Hltluri
Thorcz
Uic photic
He m cd In h u j
MCBCOW lo ;i't authority from Stalin
action would kill
to support the government,
ut fco did others.
Sunnier ' •'elles. the former uiiderJune 27. 1910, ..fter Frai I colt state In our countrj-.
ipsvd, Shlrer wrote "It ,ieems tairly
'The strength of
clear to me Uint France did
llie communist i
The fields of l-'rance
iiniiue.-.tlonably very gr^
’Hie French bit' „ ;asc ol the recent demand that tlio
but they also left :omniunlftt leader. Maiu-lce TliorM.
iic'Kic uncs sliiiulliiK. "
Aho (le.scrted durhiK Uic war, be
t'rench soldier I ta
iiiini'Atled and pc‘riiiltl«l*to return
thoiiKht It was downrlKht tre
0 l-’ruiice from Mascow, General
' from Ocrm.in Ip Oaulle lias bet-n obliged to giv*
sllke, 1 hear
le tonimuniMs
Tills triiltoj- llion returned lo
u their pany France iiitd rereiuly held a big conia rally In Parts at which ha
;rr-etPd by an Anu-rlcaii soldirr

. . lolly acute ott
office equipment.
flimltiir unWorm*. tmfabri.
tex(lic« etc. Since the Rovern*
pild hlRh wartime prices for
4 Itieie thlngi, the low throiiRh llqul' (Utlnn win probnbly run Into hunrrilJi or mllllnni of doIIurA.
DeokA which were ll<t«<1 nt »Sft wlU
mirkfd down to *3 or less, Bed-

=i!:!S

H O W THI NGS A P P E A R F R O M

III soldier

.......

bayonet.
"Tlielr Moscow-rtomliiatcd com
munist party and their unions lold
them not to work, when Francr w«s
free. Nov.- they mn.it work under
Genn.m bayoncl.s."

Wo have many such triiltors her*
ho aUo have recclvcd. n,s it were,
olltlcnl uinne.sty from the Roosevilt
niey have k
rles, I ! up o
. „ iiid Isolate our amilef! il.
ipe In Uie event that tbe Eu
an communlst.% should decide to
over the continent and tha
United States .should refuse to sub-

A N A L Y Z I N G CURRENT N E W S *
F R O M

N E W

Y O R K

SUPERFOllTS — Now Ui
Previously a niarlcsman on a
them to I
Superfort.^ arc plastering Japan day bomber sat In a cmniped position,
I In Koods
, __
port of Mr, Dftwey. or support him
Quoth he: "It smell.s
army has granted breothed through an oxygen maik
either
pertntstlos» to lethe hope of some position, leave way,"
Tito time calls for something blRattached to cumbersome tubes and
eciually cold.
..er and braver. Five months before
ve.ll heretofore
tried to sight In the cold, mujfled
closely gUHrded
his death. 1 received a lotter from
110 HUH DEPT.
1 do not know whether I mski
In clumsy clothing heated by elec
Wendell Wlllkle that snya It much my |X)liit deaf, tf these were or
trical wanning pads.
"ilu.iband Shot In Brawl"— mlllturj' secrets
better than I can.
rcgardhtg the fire
dinary tlnie.f I miRht be moved by Headline.
On this machine—the only suc
different motives. 1 happen to bt<
We trust that Isn't a vital power and th e
cessful pressure cabin bomber In
. The letter was written May 10. lleve these arc crltlcsl times, al- spot.
existence—he can relax In comfortbrain" Hint operiwhen there were rumors that the
oat determinative times.”
able surroundings on a K-hour mlsthc guns.
administration would offer WUlkln
XnUTH
Yes. he nimle lUs point clesr. 1
Islon
to Tokyo. Although a subrero
ie man with
llic .lecrclnrj'shni of the navy. What think hr miide It cr^ttal clear. He Dear Potsy:
'storm may be blowing at an altitude
Wlllkle said teems lo Bpply today rxprrssed hi those few paragraphs
sId of auto
80-0-0-0, sailing the bounding
AR.MY NUR8 E
of 30,000 feet, his body will not b«
tn marc tliaii It did then:
main Is a cinch, now that enemy matic devlccs and
the
Integrltly
of
the
giver
of
•
faUgued.
his nerves on thin edge.
Lieut. Prances SUnger, an army nurse a t a hospital
‘As to the secretaryship of tliu
submortne-n are practically a thing electronics, c u n
Ihis fingers numbed os he pulls tb*
Bomewliere In Belgium, could i It sleep. So begins the
vy. and other similar suggestions, , office and the recipient of an
aim wltli precision
r the past.
!trigger.
Associated Press account of hw.• last
...... dnj's ...
«>.
In /lervlce.
obviously no one from tho outside ' flee,
and fire slmul£0 Jap Ships Sunk By Sub*
When 'lie wrote that letter, he
Our American “Magic machinery”
Getting up In the early morning, she wrote down
becoming eeeretarj- of the navy ol asked that 1 not quote him directly.
Isn’t too conductive to bond buy
gives him InsUnt defense ogalnst a
o f her fmpreislons ot the American soldier as she hnd mis time, no matter how greal his
But I think he would forgive me ing. now Is It? I can give you a parta
.seen him.
variety of assaults. In nofie atUcks ,
idmlnistratlve skill or wide liLi
trol.
•The wounded do net cry.’* she wrote. "Their huddles Iknowledge, could gxsslbly mnstcr tin for havlnR done so now. These are headline that would double the bond The giant is the only plane which: only Uuee seconds elapse from when
the enemy Is six blocks away until
come first. Tlie patience and determination they show, mulUple ramlflCBtbny of the nav< critical times, ond the weight of a lies
in
blitz
Nippon
from
present
air
2
U.
S.
Transports
Sunk
OuUlda
Is gone behind.
»
the courage and forUtude they have, is sometimes awe- department or the navy and Its ac- brave man’s words may strengthen
fields. As the dUtance Is too far, heCentrallred
San mDcltco lUrber
us all.
fire ---control- wizardry!
■om# to tKhoW." Next day her tent mates, aU lleu- tivltles short of several months.
^ ...... ......... —
Only In Germany in d Japan and for fighter escort, the heavyweight! does away with guesswork and luck
tenantfl tn the nursing 8er\-lce. encournged her to send
‘As a mstter ot feet, with an Inicountries occupied by them Is the must.protcet.itseU. .‘'It.is. built tol In shooUng'down Jara and Oer*
CLASS CLT8 TOOLS
the paragmph along lo Uie Stara & Stripes, which twnding lnva.ilon. a new man of con
live over the target.” explained MoJ.
real
truth
kept
frota
the
people,,
•printed It In lU Paris edition of Nov, 7. But when' tJio science ond not a mere front would
-CARSY. Dcc, 14-A. L. Ulllbrldge.
Qen. OUver Echols, assUtant chief
words were printed Prances Slanger was dead. Struck probably be but a nuisance, 'nie area supervisor of vocaUonal train They are the countries too that are of air staff, on a trip lo New York,
so hard up for men that 17 and 16
by a sheU fragment, she endured her wound as bravely onl>‘ objective the
.......... ing. Boise visited the auto mediinlu
old boys make up the large In the first 14 mlsilons over
fta any flghUtig soldier, and half an hour later she could possibly have (even If It It class and brought a eomplete sup year
part of their fighting force. May Jspan, only one B-29 was destroyed
died.
.considering such a move, which I ply of heavy equlpinent and small truth prevail once more.
by enemy flBhten. A lone craft beat
The artny nurses are not expected to Uke the rUk* Iseriously doubt) In offering
tools for the use oflhe students of
off 7D hostile planes In a four-hour
usumed by front*llne troops. But because the nearer ' lUon would be for the polUlcnl that class Ui the Carey high school.
ruDiUng scrap and returned safely
ft field hospital can be, lo the area where men ore
ent«.
' INTOLEBANT GUY
to its base after shooting downi
•being wounded, the better work It can do. the nurses
t, of eouraf, have no way of
seven.
M take risks. They sare Uvta by going Into danger. measuring liow many, or if any,
They endure hardships. Frances Slanger and her com- , people believe In nje. If, however,
assemble the B-30. B-29—that's the
Pots— An Intolerant gent. this. A
panlons waded'oshorc-ln-mncfl-on-thc-rounh-dayTiri T'hftve-Tiair w«"Wiioft'er,—r~w pn
tn«w
i>
frti4«y'« anx^ng 're Empire State building ^ ^ p r w e U
BaircalIed'li811i«*it-8:87-ajiJ.--Prlth « invasion, did their first worit in wet clothing, ' Ulnly owe him the obligation not
day to ask that they remove an 1D' sults.
•lept on the ground wltliout even barrack bags for the to use the faith of that relation
toxicat«d woman from his hotel Mechanisms must be ilne enoutb
" tiSngal That's toe
first fev days.
ship for purely political purposes or
to
eliminate
errors
In
gtin-si'
‘
firat time I ever
Their courage, as the soldier knows, ia fuUy e<)UAl permit the administration or the
Icaused by wind, gravity and
saw.a pUneeomt .
to h li own. And the father*, mother*, wives and sweet
part}' to use it for such
Dcc. 15—EPHESIANS 6CALL FOB PUONOORAFII
'Yet the intricate apparatus must
off the assembly
hearts of soldiers can rest more easily at night be. purposes.
s&rvlve
Jolting
and
funcUon
in
tem-j
Anyl>ody
got
any
bid
workable
line with the fac*
cause they know that tlie army nurses, and indeed
'Be strong: in the Lord and
“As I have said to you, I happen
phonosmphs? •
torjr I n s id e It.
peraturea of IM degrees In Jungles!
every unit and buSividual of the army medical detach to • believe that this Is the most
After we did a
ment, «r« doing their level best not only to save the critical moment In the history of the iwwcr of His might Put The Red CroM caap and hcepital anti BO-'below tero In upper alt!
s h o w for ths
Uves of injured men but to spare them all avoidable liberty. All I passionately believe In o n the whole armor, of God. council tells Pot Bhoti it needs g s l e s ..................................... , '
worken, they took
pain and-shock. Prances Slanger died in line of the Is at stake-free gortminent, civil th a t yc may be able to stand niabbe aix or eight (but theyll take An entirely new type of engine
, one or two and thank you). The
ua Ihrdugh one ot
aoblett of duUes. —New York Times.
"*^6*^ ? ^ " h 5 b * t S t ]
the planes. I took
against the wiles of the Iphonographs are needed for dar
rooms ot service camps and hospi . pilot can see all sU of the Nev
a look a t the oon.
devil."
W E CANT r O E O n ^
;
tals in this area.
- - England sUtea at a glance.
troU and lt l» 4
To those who hold back Id this matter of buying
Electrle or'hand-winder*, ahlojr ,*1710 B-29' eontaina 51^00 .ouin*
m ore s a d g s t ^
bonds, to those who buy a hundred dollar bond, when
or scratched—it stake* no differ* Ibered part*. B ut It is being constant^
than Hedda H6» iy
I t should b« a thousand, to that share of the country’s
ence Just so tbeyll produce muile to jlr tmprored to meet new battle.and,
per'a hat«. niose
population who go on itrttes, there is food for thought
stay aloft. I dont
cheer the lads ln off^bourt.' (Br (he 'cltmatle conditions.'Since It tfss'
l a the foUovlnx letter reeelTed by the News from a
way. the eouncU eas pay-a rei
As OLEANBD FBOM T m m , E S OF n iE TOIEfll-Nn^ .
teit^one-crew-coneelved more tbanM,MO taoUcal
fom er.Oettnburs boy, now with the third army: .
able n im ' If you'cast-donate
15 YEAHrXGO, DEC.
UM
SI YEARS AGO. DEC. IS, »1T
changes In design were suggested.
'
. Jrd A iw . November 10,
n>e Twentieth'Century club will
Prof:-A. c. B unUl Uw-entBBioto. rlghU
Nine hundred alleratlons have b m dti^~, had t h ^ A i H W u a n d 'im .
T o whom U
concern:
awaiting
reasslgameat
by the tinie
Contaot
Mrs...R.
W.^.Oarpenter,
M y brother ties near the ruins of St. Lo. the town h o l d ’ pot. luek luncheon at the aU t who has been. dlreeUnf the Twin Falls; or let Pot Shot* knew It, -wpleted.heB helped to liberate. Hi died- aniong the rot. the Baptist bungelow Tuesday, Deo. 17,
A ■half.mllHon workers a n now
(f 76(1 hmT8;one. to
.......... '
load- of 'Juel thay «
tuiBltigout (h e --- “--- ----*Jth . the stlnkinB c m thst is • part of every ww, at i p. in. A program has been ar—
mere
than W;
'
the way men ate dying eacb d»y. He d ld n t go alone; rwtged.
produeUre . effort -/thin :lo r : any
'ANnODT V
..... .... - nieh wonderful •
some, of his buddies kept him company. He veot
eUier weapon In the history of .war-,' —
OearPotShbU:
and conitruction: one- B*«“ fare. Boeing; BeU and Uariln u|ik»! had.aa-four
* • one wlU with a bsUy-fuU of lead and.ateel.m tton conk o u t^
A letter recelred traa 1 H. Bras- ' r o u M h o u U b M n f
'
hear yeetenliy.vttU-tlttr.vere lo* alter tbe thea'
John S . Btyes. aanscer, yesterday <Sated a t : Lan« »
uA jdidnt ■<o::to:b
t*to;'M»d.....
TblM the sltci of vailous tunneU -------- foe which contracts barft been-tv
Ceottf'let and afreetl npoo the pre*
rnte ]k 1io^ ’

V I E W S OF O T H E R S

BOB H O P E
It Says Hei-6-^

Y O U R BIBLE

H IS T O R Y O F T W I N

w e:w ho. m

sUtt-here,________ _________________
r.ne] BotmurAIdUw-iBMa' Qtsw-

over lu re.. fi/s«t.-JBOb.Wsuea.r-PoUeiiCouaty_Heirfc:
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His Uncle Gave Evcrytliiug

PACTS IN SIGH

Jr lO O l®

DKTiVKH, Ul\-. 15 (/I’f—Four *ugar
coinpanlej iiesotlated today w ith Uio
bec> “Ugur reiincry employes Icderal
union (AFL) 111attempt oi tliiplica'c
KCtletnent reached yc»«rday on
' v.'uco dispuies t>ctween the union niiU
Iwo oUier companies. Orcflt Wcatero
lid llOll;,
CharlM A. Uralbun of Denver, atloriiey for the union, said he lioped
similar agrecnicnla can be rciiched.
If M). he said the hcarlns v.'iiicli
opened Tuesday t«fore a liulioiml
war labor board panel, may end to
day. with only W1.B approval iu-cr.i«ary to put the agreenienus into
.elfcct.
The four other conlpullie^ uliieh
met with the union today am Amer
ican Crystal, Nmionnl, Utnliand Hi sululftlury, Ouiuilson
I'ho union agrrcd lo wllhdruw lit
di'iiiiindj. on Orem Wi-Atern - niul
Holly for biulc uuxe liicrea.v.,. 'nir
Iwo companies coivM-ntcd In turn
lo tjoosl ovtrllmt pny lor n«>iMWy
employes durliiK the .■iugar l>er
sou by redutliiK from 48 lo •
mimlier ol hours nfier which
time .••tariji iin<t ikIJumHik thiot ciilcultttlou. cctroaettve to o

SEATn-E. Dec. 16 WV-Thnt little
Hereford (pop. 3^84) rtowii In D ul
Smith county. Tex., may bccomo lh»
focal point of the denUl world wu
dlKloMd her« todojr by Samuel 4.
OUrke, Seattle cnsinecr who or>
dlnarily eoncem* himself with
brldgeworlc of more apnetous sUe.
At the Seottlo Biiglncers’ club;
hoi’cvtr. Clarke Bivc a mlshVy bowl
lor Hereford ns the "Uiu-n wlUiout
■ tooth&che.'' and announced Uint
he wa* one of Uie Inconwrators of a
research ontanlaitlon *ct up to find
out and tell the worirt wliy Here
ford brldSP* nre nil of cement ann
thing", ni'd not of gold.
The engineer's interest In Htrpford developed wlieii lie found hi
waa likely to Kel a mouth full ol
ROld hrld(jc« hlni-iclf. he explolned
He lind liciird of llie perfect Here
ford teelli imd took 111* cm-n tientw,
Dr, P. NJclion Duller, to Hcrefora
to find mil the Mcrct,
After mBrvplliifr nl the pcrtect
trc(h of *11 HorefordUes. the two
Snittlc men Joined with Dr. Oeorgc
W, Hurd of Hereford, n dcntlsl, nnrt
two other civic leaders in forming
the Public HruUh ond Dcnlnl Resenri-h Fiiiniilutloii, Inc
Cliirke ,s:'lil 1»: h;"l bwii entins
l>iif ainllh ^^ounl>■ |.r.»liirl*. InI'liKlliiK Hi'rcfimls iJPrf. tnr ,sr'V('ri>l
nxiinli.i mid HOW ex»>rc\i-rt lie •j.iiMlil
br nhle U> keep nil l>U teeth.

Cash Instead of
Stamp on Letter

W A S H I N G T O N , D e c . 15 ( A P ) — T h e s e n a t e
h a s a d o p t e d a n d s e n t t o t h e h o u s e a i* e s o l u l in n
d e s ig ’n a t i n g

t h e | )e r io d f r o m T h a n k y g - i v i n g t o

Di^JVEB. Dec. 15 i/V.—Ainmreiilly
S«t. Cecil F. Bcrgninii. soinewhcrc C h r i s t m a s e a c h y e a r f o r B i b l e r e a d in g - In tlus PtLClflc. couldn’t scl postage,
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
If
M*
ilampi.
So when he mailed a packnge (c
hi* parents. M r. and Mrs. P. 8. BerKman, Durlinni. Kon., he did Uie next
best Uiing/ He affixed two Britisli
coliui—A half-crou-n nnd
> the pnrkiiRe wUti Scotch Inpi
k Now It hii.s cli'iiicd from Unlle,
''Sl.TlcR ctL<lomi. Ui Uciiier lo the
puslofflce nnd (lo^tmiuler Stevl
,Mild he tliouKhl It would rend
Durham by Clirl-Mnnik.
'I1ie UorKinnns still ulll
Kvi I
If they cii.sh In tlie Drltl.sli cc
won t bp out nnytlilMS, I
erown and shlUliig an
r rKSTECdSTM

A t the Churches

FORT BENNINO, Oa.
—Sst. ChiiJlc.>. E, iCominiii , KelX', previously deuarnlert
Amerlcnii K<>'’criimeiit wtih ,
tircMlonnl ini'dal of hoiuir iind Ihr
fllvcr slnr. todny wn.s awarded Ihe
flrlllsh nillllni-y medal In the tiiiinc
ol his nihlcRty. Uie Wii« ol EnRland.

I.inenin I-yrkml Llnelldil
lAIUnUr .Spollifht

StOO Kirand Jlol<-I
JjlO JW<Htri^Ihe
4i1S xl Suililii llic Winn
xlWision in Um n«w»
titiO iTtifir I.Wa >'uNTrr
S:I9 Her* CumM.tlir l»ad
• :«0 Till1»M“ »l-.l"uTl’ ‘ii.
Ci:S Hiw, In brirr
«:I0 xKlran»r Kins
<:t& (.-hr«wr ItowlM

*:» xRudr ^
ItiM xNrvt and orthMtTm
_ itiot zcharit* Danl’a orcb«u*
icilt
■nd
lOjM |NBC^»«'iui«Di«rr
NBW YORK. D<M». It ( ^ A i ll« fourth
«l!n«“ l'l Sf‘ uTs«iSr£T*2EhiSuW to tS

•rvW," i’r«yer aii'l I... ............K i>. m. 8unct.r k
Cbriilinu pre*r»tn. Thur.ds/, B p, m

S € [ ; l" S 'i; V iis £ '^ :
m, Chri.lUn Kfkl»»»of. * p. m.. E.anee"11S»
6 p.
m,. Thondar,
...........

■ S i's a w s r a -

K..litar 1.. V,‘hil^ mlnUler
IS a. m. Church arhuol «lih Klmer Ha.u■-r-l an.l ..r.r liiindir, Ini In char*.. II a. m.. Worahlpi IniUllaVni rtj..Wni^M^rvly.

ni'lll. HT. jpilS-H t.lnHKRiiS
Srr\lrn In Crb'iiiral' rhufrh. fllindar
ii.'.rj'!.*? ‘ he’ sMk^ ”wi!«.“i'lltihlilr wl
.ro Abugt to C«lrbnite<‘ John I. U-IJ.
hlhim pra^Ir* for ChrU^M
I. conrirnatton elaai Salurdar, 10 a. m..

wn.s discovered Hint |9,3(K) of c«mimny funds were mU'InK. Tlionias
H, Prall. luiilllor, cniilfwd he had
been wrllliiK eherks on the company
uefoiint two yrnrs nnrt il.Mnii Ihe
iiKiiii-y 1.1 pliiy the hiirfes. States
Attoniry Jiimrs'5\, Unmusnld,

_ 1
Uih* .«h«lr practle* In paoenajtt. Ti<»

s S g a fg

DtUeO BEEF. '
Wafer thin, (4 lb-...

jg

PORK.STEARa,.

0 c
J 3 C

SLICED H A U B U T , Lb; „
TMuA or

BEEF POT R O A S T , Lb.
SELECT Y O U R '

2 1 c

TURKK

C H R IS T M A S : •
' Itip qium> birds M > # ^ l7 Sde<»ed lrom.lbe nodi
Lemon. TteM t u r k ^ V M led u)d'l«tteiwd:to.KrhIshlr
nim i.and- lir a ine«ted,tcxture,:yw c u t tnqr

P U B U C

BRAKI
T..^ WIIM.n. t

A U C T IO N

Monday, December 18
Lunch on Grounds

starting 12:00 Noon

FARM MACHINERY

' 1 te am lO-year-oldB. w t 3 80 0
Pin to saddle mare. 6 years. I n f o a l to F ran k Henry
horse a t Kimberly.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
, L iv in g room suite, m oh a ir, g o o d co iditlon:
--1
Platform r o c k e r ; D r o p lea breakfast table
D in ing room suite, tabic, 6 c h a ir s
Electric range, W estin gh o use
Oil circulating heater, E s t a t e
-'
2 beds, springs and m attresses
Desk
2 library tables
S tu d io ,c o u c h
. 6 se t8 .o fV en etian blm d8 .3 6 ‘iR c h Bookcase
.-^aets o f Venetian blinds. 2 8 I n c h
..Fruit
I ..................................
t jars
and other small items

f
/ .I.

MISCELLANEOUS
-Set good work harness- Electric welder,-160 A m p,*
E le c tric brooder, 260 chick site
B e e t bed for sm all truck
;
P r im e electric fencer
. ,G aa.pum p
8 gas barrels
N ine 10 g a llo n m U k canS. <
F e w h u n d r e d fe e to f d e c tr lc w ir e
. --- F U U ^ IJ N E .O P G O O D S H O P ^T O O L S v ^^• ;'w,
- M a n y other item s too num irouB t o ■mention7;r::T-'’i7r5:

ISO Bushels Mixed Grain s
Some Chlcfcens
Few Sacks Beet ftilp s

Veral Hodgef,;,
S .

-h

2 row Iro n A g e spud planter, neW
4 row beet a n d bean tractor p la n te r, Jo h ii Deere,
phosphate attachment
10 ft. In tcm o tlo n al disc, tractor style
1 8'in ch John Deere tractor plow
12 ft. tractor buck rake
•
.
M a n u re loader, fo r John Deere tra c to r. Model A
J e n k in s stacker, new this year
2 6 inch Oliver potato digger, new t h is la ll
9 f t . C ase hay rake, new this year
5 f t . horse mower. I.H.C. •
N e w Id e a side delivery rake, new t h is y ear
3 section wood harrow
12 f t . c u ltip ac ker
C o m a n d spud cultivator Bean and b e e t cultivator
V alle y Mound corrugator, new
W a g o n and rack

TERMS: CASH

COL. nOY HOPKINS, AocUoneer

i

OLD

HOM PSOI

A.S I am Roinp ifilo Ihc a r m e d scrvicw , I willKcll a l P u b lic A u c tio n nt the Red House ranch, 4 Vi m iles eital .o f
Gooding,'on Sho»honc h ig h w a y , (he following described p ro p e rly on-»

HORSES

.ciiuncn o r t h b BurnusH

11

^fended TKAt*Vt«V S IJ Proof
SS% Grain iV«ufral5pjrif*

CATTLE

N O POINT VALUES

B E T T E R D R IN K S

-Tl"".‘»l«, ^ ‘’r,._^i!lJl.*'?TMhll,h!*’
tlirr'.’"'--ni/'n.l,l‘'f.,T'lh» W."d !
3< CtKkUan

Holstein cow,-4 yeara, 5 g a llo n s
................
Red cow, 7 years, 4 gallons
Holstein cow, 5 ycar», 6 g a llo n s
Holstein cow, 4 years, 6 g a llo n s
Holstein cow, 4 years, 6 g a llo n s
Guernsey cow, 3 year.*!, to fr e s h e n hooii
Guernsey cow, 3 years, fr e s h e n before sale
Holstein cow, 4 yenrs, 4 g a llo n s
Holstein cow, 4 yenrs, 3 g a llo n s
Guernfiey cow. 3 years, lo f r e s h e n soon
. Rcgiatercd Holstein bull. B a s a lt Heilo Sir. Betty,
bred by A. H . JaKels, Sire C o lo n y Vale S ir Ueilo Bth,
calved Dec. 12,1941.
.
This entire herd hns been B u n g s and T .6 . tested oy
th e 5th of December t h i s y e a r . No reactors. /
DeLnval milker. 2 u n it, p ip e d i o r 20 cows, nearly new

I. youU) ■
,'‘A
)
CJ""v'Sla“.'?.‘!;"r .....
* Jon».. Monday.- 6 ti. m.. Amona
ima* p»rtjt at l>un»«W4-»-_ii. m,,.
II hunMof Amer U'atr. IHt AdcUwn cut
TWar. I V, m.. ri<to>«« ChrKtmaa parts
■t buB«algw. WtSnrtdar. noon, YcuUi IVl.
knlil|> acllrlUM at efaurelii Jnnisr do
IlM p; m.. wui« aiuax ana prar«r. mmiBf la rUtlM rn»n: •:>».!>. m.. Choir Tf

B ETTER BLEN D

•HHIHTIAN

I I H E A D G O O D D A IR Y

Kilj, -Nol a S»rrow K.liclh.’’ Abt, C.leilonlt UiMnr; ^^nltl^nl. •T<ifn Yj l.itn To

A
FOR

l'«ffUa’’'(»cotl^ tpird ^tnfWln,.* UoVla/

JEROME

s
.1^ Nl

THE MARKET BOY SAYS:

Sundar .cheol. 10 a. bu CUatch .cnlw,

S-. W. KimiitlUX^OjKlll'N

........... Nlmnlfh.
...
ifl a. m.. Sundar »th..»l. Mr.. II

illlnlrr. ininUWr
t I'r il^purtin+nU
prBsnm; Mtv C.

^'ilT'addlUoii, th« nrtwatk hti unoum
u " S !S s a s « .K

T>iur«<ar afi>,t„>in. Mn. T. V, (Urin
UlETnlCn CnHMilNITT HKItV
iCIul. il..uw>
.Suiidar aTh.ol, HI;,MI a. m. Un
ruil>^rUAn. .ijpfrinl-rtl-nL s;IC

-. nnd Mrs. Clnrence Khm liQve
'I LONDON. D.-e, IS i-J'.-An Ai
retiinied here aller a two or three
I irjiiiaii [le.stroyer rcrrnlly made
weeks nU,'ence vWilng Irlends and
I iwo-rliiv mercy dn.sh to a BrllL'ili Natives In southern Callfnnihi.
1MiUiniirlne ncnr Jnpiinese-lield lerrlinrv, wiierc an enirrneney operatloi
ii\7, MoMM I'c Orville J, Henry,
wii.s nerfnrmed on an officer stricken in of Mra. Clarence King. Jerome.
with appendlclil.^.
, here to visit n few days liefore
Ttie rie,^troycr, with two doctors e repart* back to Ban Fraiiclseo.
nnd i> reiilaceinent lor the officer,
nvymnn Henry p.-vrllclpnted In the
Ue«V. Rotwil BttOMts, roev Hie sub- Inva-^lon of Uie PnlDppliies, and was
marine bv moonllKhl, In perllou.ily wounded In onu of his feet nlld In
choppy
the sick m.in wi.s lifted
out of the roning lower by ropes
Ferris hoblnvin, Hexhurg resident
nnd taken Bboard the dc.itroyer, nnd ex-navyman, hns iirrlved In Jer
VVtiUtn Ml liotir the osicrftllotv was ome to flssumt ilulles line nt Ihe
completed.
Vorl.^ tlieatcr as head projectionist
The submnrliie went her way nnd and assistant manuRcr.
sliortly sniik two Japmiese cutro
ships. Stroirt-s tlnce hu.t recovered, READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,
reloliied hli submarine.at«l resum
ed pnlrol ot Japanese shipping Innes
in tlie Bay of Bengal,

ChiUlmM imtnlxT*. 7 p. ni„ M. V. r. win
In Die rhtirrn parlor for Ik* int«t.... Ith I’aul. Kwlne aa leader, ’niiinilar.
I p. m,. rhnlr rrhearaal In church psrior
uixlrr dirtelion of Mra. IniiMlI I'cUcr.

::00 »yuP»rt

MURTAUfill COKmnntT
UBTItODlBT
.undar aehool, lOilO •. n. Wonhlp hi- y church Tlianaar, p t . *1, foe
Unaa dinner, prorraa, and |U| n .

Incurably III, He
Detective Agency
Chiangs Are I^ot
Asks for Kcycle “Split up,” This
Finds It Is Kobbed
NEW ORLEANS, Dcc. 15 </P) —
CHICAGO, Dec. 15 lu.pj-The Joyce
Elglit-year-oM Edward BAUcr drop
Agency did a little deMissionary Says dclccUv'c
ped n King Solomon problem into
tcctlne on iw own part when it

t.itly nf i‘rrrvu*l Ifc)^ .Hurv.tar
I'
Co~(e.'.*i’n."’.‘i' hJl.f'.-ui^iT.r *4lurno
•nd on Ih.^K, uf |«.lr il«j. and flnl
"r!<ilurd«r. lhc'"f.V..f’"ho*l/ .
*nli,rm7iij,t.'rlt.’.'rt IV.?m,n.C«ih.illcp T
■dmlntclrrH ani^ Itmc by a^I*ofntTn

!3! I S - S l

COODINI^BT^^mZAnnn il CATflOLtC

L<-.s,mt Kmrt Uelikcrli tin
Ciiii)|>:iiile.s and ilir union
settled on "n mvr-iind-take )
tnld s|iokr.MiU'n liir bdtli sUlc
oie.'l WMtern nas nearly 3.80U
The future li»k< prelty brUht for 33-monlh.ohl Donler Hlddall, of
employe* In H f^rlllrlli^ In N*-bi i>.%kji.
Akron. 0-. thanlit In hU unrlr. I'fi'. Kdnard J. Telbrl. nlio, before he
Colorado, Moiiltiiin and WyoinlnK
Holly liM 1,700 employes in hcvpii died In aeliun. turned hk xildler's ranilncx Intn war hoiidt fnr tlie ehlld,
(nctorles In Cclorado, Montana and nonley U shown 1111101 In the middle of the hnndi. with ■picture nf hit
l.ite
unrle beside him.
Wyomlni!,

Destroyer Aids
I
With Operation

'■'.TrL^u

rd a .u '!*
»OMKf^NT*CO#TAL

Maaa nunuar, imv. i,. * a. m ■Conmunlon Sunda; for the fl»lr Htni. >o-

Santa ClauV top. He wants n blcyclc
PAinFlELD, t>ec. 15-Dr, Perry
tor Chrl'ttnns,
, Hanson, nitsslonury who has
iliii I'dwnrd, «lio doctors siiy
I'.irly 40 years m China, sixik.,'iiiierini! from "an hicurnble ii
TiiMduY evi'nliiR nt Ihe Kiiirlleid
nil,' nniri dl*ei'>e, ’ i.\not peniili
Coiiimimlly church. He conipmed
t.i will*; or even iilay v-Uh oilwr
wheelbarrow diiy.s .mil commenud
"Wlijil can
ilo?"' Bsked
ie progre.s.'. i\im l>eliiK nmde.
Kii>ii I'oiier, supcrvlbor of nu
also staled thal the present
,11 me rfew Orli'uns hospHal.
)rs eonccniniK lli.' sepjiratHui «(
uiuf-c;. have udupted him as t
aenemllsstmo nml Mad«i«t CliVAns
SheK. "are iibsohiuly untrue."
Christ Ls child, and Santa Is
•e him."
•• and Mrs. Ed Olll. Fairfield.
IS spent most of hl-s life Icnrned fnim hhn iil»)iit ihelr nlrce,
1 In the hospllnl.
MLss Helen MtCUln. ttlm l,«s been
nr. MnrKurrt Suinu. re.sl
liitiTUed in Chluo hj tlie Japancrr
I jiliy.Klcliin, snld the vein roinlnu lor four nnd
I from the chlld'f Iiiiir!. nnd the artery
n hiid I.
r well.
1from his heart conned, "inlxlnc
I enrbon dinxldc-bearing blood nnd
«l."

British King Honors
Our Commando Kelly

s:>0 xYuiin Truly Jull<

Neighboring
Churches

'

I

.•
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Cattle Auction
Hits $115,000
In Single D a y
produced

LadvLilllSth

G.C.LETIIIGAI

Bbiids? “Eves” Have It!

HKEIWHD

GEI iC H CARE

Idaho certified seed la
by leading ued growers of Idaho
undJr the iupervlsion nnd regula
tion* of llic Idaho Crop Improve
ment flA.v)cl»llon, official need oerl
lying ngency for the state. Every
field b inspected at least once dur.
Iiii; the srowlng acaaan by a reprctentative of the a-uoclatlon;
Rre planted from ap-

JEROME,'Dfc. 15rccognlllon of inrrll
tallied over Hip
.
was prcsfnWd w ofllcen ol Uic
oiiic orsnnimtlnn hi Hip
O rniiRe mpcimit m GoIsp. mi.'
^(•l)t£d diirliif the mrctliiti o>
Jeromr Orniisf licrc
Mnstcr l ^ i i Hloolcion.
Anotlifr honor wi*.'
tlir arniiKO lliroiiKli on
bn>. A- F. lirwlfr. v',

wceda mid exi:es.slve
niUtiire.i of other varieties. Disease
tolPrnncM arc very lo«. In the ciist
of (friiiln crop* which cruvi [>olllmile. Ilclils must meet cei Uiln Ijolalinn reqiilrPincntK.
Alter jin.ulng Held lnhp<N;llon re.
qinremPnt-s, tlie crop h carefully har
vested under supervision W avoid
mixing und Is rcclcuned niul sen!
rLso under supervision. A sample
ocliUlons field
ini|>eclor« and sent to thr <itiitc seed
\sbnrulorv lor piirlly nnalysu nnd
ennliinilon. The minimum purity
. fifl |K.'r cent. Certlfietl spcrt must
uisi Dc at IcHst 90 jxT cent fur
rnin nnil benns.
Followhu the UboriiMry K'.m. all
■cd i«fpils\R Hw rf')iiVT<'i«nil.\ 1.-,
PllBiiiip t'l lie sold iis Uliilio cpriltlid
■ Iclal ■Cro
lm|irciv''ini-nl n.WiCliilln

M n . Ncls Oben by H. Cook iinil
Callcn.
Rcslgnntloii tpf Mr.s. John Pur
M>n us Ploi'A wM rviicl niul Mrs. £iiilly Puller wtii. elcctcd lor ilie com'
mar year.
Floneri Prtstnln)
Worthy Mi«t«r Stockton nskcrf t'
hiive Mrs Jolili Wtiollrv, lr,-|iir-i
Mrs. Eva aniilli.Mvrcli.r,: Mis. (in
Collen. plniiW. iiiiil .Ml ■A KH*.‘"
lor. homo rfoiimnli'.s <li;iiriiiiiii, nl
last year's (ifllcfrs, prr.'riilMl «i the
alUir with corsflRpJi <uirt prrMiitnIlona were by Mr. nnd .Mrs. l.por
Stocklnn.
In recognition ol ilinr PMimilary
work Mrs. Jolill Woolley prpj'fnti'il
nn outslAndlnK Kriip book .ihr kcpl
during the year about Griiiii!i' ini'ot
lugs. 10 Mrs. IrA Fuller. iic»' let
Mrs. O iu CaIIcii, In.st ypnr'.^ piiin
1st. was prescnwa w»U> n mlt Iroi
Mrs. Woolley.
Reports of the «late Oraiisc mj
lions were glvfn by Mr. «nil Mr:
Stockton.
Preceding prtJentatlon of ih
banner. Mrs. 0. P. Smith rrad tli
list ol tieilMa which won \he Jerome
Omnge UiU honor.
Loc«r a short talk wiu given by
been and of his particular
Play rre»ent«d
A. <vnt*ta play. "Oaawiing Hroijc
tbe NuU From Dol.ic." dlrcclcd hy
Mrs. John Woolley, who wm reader.
• Wfts presented by Mr. nnd Mrs. Lfon
Sioclcton, Mr. and Mrs. llnrvcy Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Oiu Callen. Mr. nnd
M tb. Earl Davis, Mrs. C. P. snilUi,
Mrs. Ir* Puller and Jolin Woolley.
.M innie Lawrence. Mr. and
CU'de King, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bomef, Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Imcs
and Mr. and MtJ. Charles Pync.
Ouest4 Included Mr. nnd Mri. 1
Clark. Northvleff Qrtitige; tic.
Mrs. Earl Davit. Pleiuant Plains
OnuiBC. and Mr. and Mrs. it. 6.
Stockton. Conyotulde Orange.

IDAHO ASSISISIN
An' InleiTistlJif! alory o how c
It pan ol V
country cooperate with tliue In anoUier In Rpcedlng up the propaga*
tlon and development of new ccrcal
vwleUe.i la related In the Aberdeen
Time.^. Idaho and Arlzoiiit cooper
ated In speeding up the introduction
ot a new o m vstiet.y Into the con
. belt.
In November. 19«, the Ames, I»„
experiment station was satliilcd'
that Its new oflt. clliiton, develoiKd
from a crois niade In 1032, uw good
lor Uio com bell nnd that a teed*
Increase prognim wua In order.
TVenty-elx poutids of seed from tlic
tMt plot-i were «n t to Mesa. Arit.
lor planting on »botit half nn acre.
Prom thb Arliona plnntltiK S9 bush*
eU of seed were harv’c.sted In April
i m and stUpped to Abertteen. Ida.
Jn M ay' 1044 l»o rormeta In the
. Aberdeen vlclnliy «nd the Unlver*
6ity oL Idaho branch expcrlmenl
staUon pliuited on 20 ncrcs the need
seol from ArUona, Tills fall i^OO
b u ^ l s of oats - 38.589 pounds —
w^re harvested. Tlie yield would
lu ve been at least.COO bushels more
' except for a atonn which damaged
one Held severely.
POLISHED RICE
' Suiched polished rice hat been
announced by the Louisiana SUte
.unU'erBlty. I t eonUOns «a high a
coDcentratloQ of thiamine and nla*
cln as brown rice: has the innrar>
-. aAM- of ordinary mUled or wblte
rice.

h

\alu;»t.lr rnlrv In Die llvr.lofk shnu- at l.n. Aiicelr^ \
%I.aily I.III IMIi.
Ilrrrfriril
wlilrli hroujhl $20,000, n rrriird price. AUcc llametl. *ludent at iUvenlde junior colleir, pet< I~>dy Uil.

»N W L com m
PLAN
J l l l i
MOSCOW, Oei-. fl- A (tvr-im.ii <nr »' p
.1 l.ir

^.UTO
:s

FFA Holds Seed
Judging Contest

cc for nRriciiliure lii i l>ecle() to ftttrnd tlir. three.(HvisWiii
K ilublLsiiid by ihi; Uiil. ,.c.'5i(.n. C. C. Ilaynlp, T«lii FaIU,
iilio uHrlculturiil expert ^el•retary of the n.'^wclallnii. nnjiouncecl. Nnmlnutlnnn also may be
made from ihr floor.
dnr^eIII^rlt of the Idaho Woolgrowers Tlie me.'lliign will be held In
pri’ilii
Milnial Gn<HlinK, .Inn. 10; Burley, Jiin. 12:
clevllQn oJ llRvkliUi {ullo'S.cd
nndTwln Kall.i, Jan. 13.
boiiril, fi.<ii nnd wildlllpsprvlce.
ont'-.^t ol Keeds and -Amis.
liiK prrvici'. lorrsi .service, iind .‘.tatc A.wiclntlon momlKTR will srlecl
“ ' KKA head(|uartfrs here
Il.'h and K.Tiiie (lepnriment, is an- iM,n rilri-cuirs to f.':rvo three ye«r^. ; !'?*“
35 members, re.sldenl* of
oihcr In n m t Io.s l^M|Cll by ilie uni- Arrnnupmcnta were worked ou .Irfimip. Filer, flupert. Twin Kalis,
M'<alon of llie aswln
ver.'lty's DKtii'ulluml experiinpnt
> directors
which Werner |' 1. Onkley nnd Ooodlng
Atiiiiiiii lo iirnvlde basic infornialloii
to iLvil.st jHwtwnr plunners In llie .Slayer, president nf the Fedena In- ;I Jiitislu* v-ns k\
mW ill wveil ai«i
lernifilinir CiciSll bank nl Sp'iKune.
ffcl snmiilpj, (Toji samples, nnd
Dig Annual Toll
roi> seed Miniiiles, Winner Ui tlie
'Hie report indlcalej Uint giredn*
flnHl -I
<1111be nnii'iuncecl tiniurlorv iinliniila, chlcfly the coynlv. take
day,
nnnniiual to llln exccss of * 1.000,000
I’ians were macie for holding the
Ironi Uie livestock induairy. tlic
next dHlrlet nieelliiu on Feb 12
shecpnmn being hiirde-^t lilt. Inat T».iii Fulls. 'H'
. FFA
crcm.e<l lo.sjies ot poullrj, calves, and
HA/.ELTON. Dec. ir)-Fcaliireil In siieaking conlrst wi 1 hlKlillgtil t
hORs lire bolng reported each yi.ir.
program on thal date,
L(vsM-.s In blK Kiime and uphiiul birds fonjinictlon with an Ice stiovi- here
Allan Dc Vries, RU[>prt.
iiundiiy. Uirce Hazclion yuutlia
also are aoDous.
abuul 10 enter service have offered porter fur Uie organluitioii.
To miiliitain balance wi
10 ride "anytliinK that hiirks or
prudiitor i>r(iblcni In llie at.
iiiiKh in .smiliiorii Idaho" in Ih::
comuiitti-i- rccomiuenda:
At lca^t 40 tulUtlme huiilers be way ot ycarlliiH steers.
Tile bucking contest will follow n
employed over the slate.
UDuntlen be pnld, ttpeclally dur review of figure skaters scheduled to
ing the dcnnlnB season to allrnct start at 3:30 p, m, on Wilson lake
tlie cuoperiktlon of farm boys and near here. Included In the shoR- niU officer of officials of iiliie
U
e
a series of Spanl.'sh ilnnccs, done in thlJ area In I. O. O, F. hall at
sportfinen.
In full costume, by glrU from Amer 8 p. m. Dec. 27,
1‘oiann Cainpal*n
Oltltlala will be hvlaned lor Poft poison ttimpnlBii ^Je coniUicVeil ican FalLs wta Wilt vwvlonn on lino
leum
.^prcad on llie Ice.
inonn. Pleasant Valley. Kimberly,
during tlio year—In the summer on
Privately o|>eruiod, tlic i^liuw and Hnnsrn. HoIIIsilt. Knull, MountjiUi
the ioi.’ riingcs ai)d during the fall
and wlnt«r monilis on the high bucking contest, held In a field ad Rock. Pller and T^ln falls Granges.
joining the lake, will be for the ben
At the last meeting of the local
ranKC.i.
LlKhl, Iow'-s|x.'e(l HlrpUnes to i>e efit of the Red Cro-s* here. At a show Orniige reports were heard from Mr.
used for 2>liootltig cuyotu In flat. iii> held lost Sunday more than 1,000 and Mrs, I. T. Creed, who represpectators and ikntars wet* preorsaniiatlon.at. tiie stale
accei*tb!c avctui.
convention In Boise.
iiporuincn. fur trappers and
Members voted to buy a *500 war
etjulne entliualasta be encouraged to
BBAD TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS. bond.
hunt predntors.
'nie report cinphusi/e.^ that liie
predator prot^leni ha.' become ..
wlde.'prend und Is causing such great
lo-w;* tn Idatio tl\Rt InteresH itov
heretofore portlcipatUig In the ..
guilted campaign could Justly be
called upon to contribute
gram of eradication.

Youths to Ride
SteersatShow

Rail Workers Win
2nd Garden Plaque

aMAHA. Neb.. Dec. J5-For the
aecond ycur. the nntlonal vlctoiy
garden Institute has given lU histi.
est award to employes of the Union
Pnrtllc. according lo »n announce
ment received by W. M. JeHeo.
president of Uie road, from' Leslcr
J. Nurrls, chulrman of the Institute.
Tlie award, presented lo orgsnlta*
tloiis which have made an out*
standing record In their garden progw.m.1. l i of a brome platjue. Stcoiid>tlme winners, such as the Union
Pacific, wtU rccelve ait attachment,
bearing the organixsUot) name me*
1044 date.
&tr, Jeffers, who sen’ed os induttrial adrl5ory chairman to Ihe In&ttwie during 19«, »cpwt«l thi^
Union Pacific partlcipitlon In the
program Increased 7 percent this
1943, with
year over i»«o,
wiin 37J80 goraenert
represcntlnK 74 percent of fainlly
heads employed by the road. Onrdens were n o t only more plenUlul
but ISA -percent tnoce productive
tlmn In 1943.. Their produce, valued
at more than two and a quarter mil*
Uon dollars, would fill UTS of the
road^ boxcars.

nil

III

JE R O M E

'A U T O :
PARTS
(Jerome^Pbone'U ;

P U B L I C

lH»Mii,ar ri'hiibllltatlo

who

buy I

jf iheni «ere icnunUs.
It o( wlioiii f«ld they
ley iMd u ciiancc.
would t
»tiinale<l 1J3.0UO fiirke linprnieinentJi ex*
peeled to iwi *340.000,000 on their
place!, nnd lhal M,0C0 aould spend
*80,000,000 on farm dwellings.
The fanners said tl public funds
?re 10 be spent fur comnmnlty proct*. their choice. In order, would
roucl Imprnveiiicnt. iChouU, soil
rccreatlun centcrs.

C ATTLE

HORSES
Bay mare, velght ISOO. 8 r n n old- Bay horse, weight 1700. 8 yean old
Sorrel horse, weight 1500, 7 y*»ra old
Bay hotM, weight 1300, 8 ytart otd
Bay horse, weight 1500. s yean old
Bay horse, weight 1350, 0 yean old
Oray team, smiMth mouth, weight »00
i 6t(s h u ceu . n ta ilv ne« anti toed toUsn

SHEEP
iVt TONS M IXED GRAIN
.

(Ex tra

100 B A L E S . S T R A W

.- .

S A L E

LU N C H

O N

GROUNDS

M A C H IN E R Y
M#nur« spreader, good condlllon
4-row benn cutter, complete
16 Inch 2-way cue tractor plorr, combination
2-row bean cuttcr
Kiiapp corrugator
Side delivery rake
Bean cultivator, P&O
Moline bean eulijvotor
Spud cultivator
3-way Oliver n!ow '
Oood single disc
2-secllon wood htrrow
eprlng tooth harrow—
.
Ditcher
Wagon M d rack
Wagon and box
Oood hay derrick, slips anti alljigi
Oliver mower and oil bath
lo-foot dump rake
Walklog plow.
Lister
MeCormlck-Deering beet and bean planter
Bmall anvil .
Hand tools and other Items too nuacroui to
mention.
.
H O U S E H O L D GOODS
Daveno. nearly new
Davenport, leather covered
Nev 9-plece bedrocin suite
Kitchen table and nine chain
Kew linoleum
........
Many other tttldea.

TERMS: C A S H ^

L. M. ESLIMGER, Owner
HOLLENBECK & BEAN, Aucltpneen .

Other pro|J<l^als rail for the con
tinuation of price controls until suf
ficient goods are available to "ef
fect n balance between ngrlcultiiml
nnd Industrial commodities.’’ tlie
strengthening ol the commodity
credit corporation and es'
'
of a ■
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

SIOBBLEiLCe
ULLAGE OKAYED
MOSCOW. Dec. li-Tliiit stubble
mulch tillage hns a dofinlte placc
the dry farm ugriculturc o( >outli11 Idaho l.s the i'nii.-!ii.-.lon reach; In four years m iiU.ige exiRTi...uiit.i nl the Unlnrsily ol Idaho's
branch experlmriit ,'iatlon at TetonlB, Teton county, Re,suit.s of this
Investigation hnvc been published
n» experiment ^tatinll bulletin No.
258.
In ms, lottowini; ^ev(■nli yriir.^ of
)ll losses through eni.slon, the unlrrslty college of ngrieulturc and
the soil con.senutnin service licjan
at the Tetonla br«nih station a se
ries of cxpcrhnent.^ lo determine the
effect of straw miiieii on erosion.
molsHite constniiUciii, and y\n\iis ot
wheat under a sunmier-lHtlow sys
tem. Tlie study compared burning
the residue wuh returning It to the
soli. Where the realdue wa.< rctumeil lo Ihe soil the comparison was
between leaving it on the surface o-s

W E

Tuesday, Dec. 19th
Blnck cow. 0 years, giving S gallons
noaii cow. coming 3. giving 4 gallons
Brlndle eow. 7 years, giving 4'j gallons
Red cow, 5 year, giving 4 gallons
White face eow. coming 4. gl\1ng 3)« gillonj
Roan weaner ealf, good one
Yearling heifer
8U lO-sallon mlllc cans

cm C A GO , Dvc, l i <U.PJ — Thf
American Farm Durenu federation
„iJvocnle.-i Unlt«-d States partlclpa'
tlon in a world pence oriinnlzatlnn
barked by force If iieccwary,
A re.vihitlon urged partlclpatlnn
In snrh nn orKaiil7jitlon at cliwng
-i-.-Alona of the fcdcratlon’K atinusl

i< mulch, mixing 11 with the top soli,
and plowing It completely under,
Fmm the rcsulti of the experi
ments and exjicrlcnces dunng Uie
four-yenr period, Hugh McKny of
tiie soli conservation service and W,
A. Mo.vs, Tetonla branch slallon suiK.Tliit<-iideiit, mnke ihe following
conelu.siotis:
Oumlng straw residue is the
greatc.st alngle factor contrll>ullng
erosion of crop Innd; working
inmer-falluw more thnii Is neeesry to control weeds has a tendency
incren.se erosion: for wheat yields
d cro.slon control surface ntillzam of straw L<i superior to mUUig
with the anrfnco sol! or turning It
completely under.

T O P PRICE
IS30 KORD, deluxe coujw. moUtr
nnd tires excellent. Locally
owned.

F O R YOUR
017 rO R n , deluM 4-door se<lan.
Motor and Urea A-1. Local
ly owned. .

CAR
im

HUDSON. 4 door sedan,
radio a n d lieater. New
motor.

Several Other Older Modeb

Taken lll.durlng the state Orange
convenilon at Boise. Mrs, John Dean.
Twin Falls, was one of three delcgnte.s fo r whose hoapltallzntlon
membtts Cnnsleil itiott Ilian $200.
5, Denn hns since returned
M has one ol two men who
..... inkcn III. The other mnn. who
contacted pneumonia, Is still In a
Beisc hospital,
Tlie geflure of raising the fund
was BDontasitoMii on .lhi Dart-Ol.-t-hc.
■
No Orange

As m y «on is Koing in lo (he army I will sell a t >Phnl is known na (he Carl N. A n 
derson plucc, 1 m ile eiut o f Curry or 3 Mile.*) w est o f T w in Falls on U. S. No. 30, (he
following described property on—

S T A R T IN G 12:00 NOON

Farm Body Favors
Enforcing Peace

Ili-IOQUIT

AMES. 1«., per. I iJ'—The exten
on ;.ervite ol lo»a SUle rCpUcKC
;i.i come up wiin a tilt ol inlorniti(It) aiiniii me |>u‘.tv.nr plans of
ma fiirniers wiurti Mio»e<l Uii'y
hope to 5|>end »13'i.00<i,0l)0 on their
'irnis. 80,IK>0 waul to hiiy land ot
lelr own und the UUng Ihey want
it govonrntivl 10 ilo niobV U> tn\rove rouils.
The eMriisUiii scince obtained Its
iformutlon Iroin ii sumpic Aiirvey

9 Granges to Install
Grange Aids 111
Officers Here Dec. 27 Meeting Delegate

BRAKESHOE m
EXCHANGES
TWIN PALLS

o 700

itie *-<>■iiilinn

U^;peaT. Ote. 16-R»lpU llarli.
IS, Goixllng. R-aa elecU'd new semiry ol me district FFA at ,i meefif[ heM iiere Jejtcnlay. Ho Kill III!
le nlfiie former!." held hy Tom
’oOd, Cioodmj, who lias joined the

•For all makcs of ears and trucks—
:on the shoe ready for exchange
.

to li' h^lil

.1 to hibel
.1111111111ill'.
The fielri.s of the following list ot
gruwers have p.issc(l field requlreintuts for ID44, As soott na the sMd
hHs been tlenned and rumples siibmlltril lo the Inbomtory or branch
experiment station, they will be cll>
glbte for scaling with certlflcallcn
MBS. No rc.^ponslbllliy Is ns-^umed
for .'fpil repre<enteri 111 he rerllflert

George O. Leth Buhl, was reelected
pi.-sldent of the Twin FalU County
(.Westock, M&rlteting utoclatton u
members held the annual' meeting
Thursday at the lOOP hall and lha
Rogerson coffee shop.
Other officers reelected at the
afternoon scsalon. following n lunch
eon. were Orville Creed, Filer, vlcepresWcnt; CUttord, O, Thomas. FUet,
treasurer, and Albert Mj-lrole. T»ln
Falls, secretary.
Speakers during the day were C. 0.
Youngatrom, Boise, extension economUt for the University of Idaho;
Ray Woods, pf the Oiden stockyardi
and Eiirl Fronce, Ooodlug, breeder
of purebred Poland Chinas.
Mr. Leth reported that during the
yc.'ir the association shipped 7J23
lambs with a net to the grower of
*71,119,08: 3.185 hogs, with net ta
grower of *04^02.48, and 45J07
pounds ol wool with net to grower
ul *17.505.21.

WlUi n total gros.'i sale of approxi
mately 1115,000, John P, Hawe.ii co
manager ol the Twin Palls l^lve.
stock Commiwlon company, reported
"the blfiiesl sale Wednesday alnce
we have i>een In the commission
business."
Tlie coin[i.iiiy itarled business
Twin FallK 20 iiiontlu ago.
-Thcte »eit luis ol teeder cows,
and the iirlce on Uicse were from
»7 to t8 !>er liundredwelghl." Hawes
•aid.
The market w»j slightly lower
Ihan Iasi week, although steady In
all departmciiti. The ln.st Kroup
o{ cftiilt '»As p'lV \hii3ugh the rlns
I I a. Ill 'niursdny.
"The market got belter a« tli
evening mire on." Hawes said. "A
buyer.^ stuypd for ihe whole sale.
Good feeder ilcer.H brought *10.50
) »ll.50, (iood lat cnws found buy:s at i l l Tliett itte
a fe'*
bull* and the-se were sold nl prlcr:
ranging at prices of »7 lo tP.
—
•
' • '.e eiindilcK-d
by 1 ^ ll;.«r* brotii.-is
placc n [>c. 20," linttps
r IriPiid:
hk<- t ) ipll n
V.UI V
Tlic Cnilpn Rrothcr*. Jerome, will
conduct iticlr llr.M .miIi' on Jnn. 3."
brothers, «ho icccntly
ll«lnp.^' tn ilie Callen
brothers, will no inncer be Inlere.ited in llie cattle itiLMiip.is a.i conimtnslon rttikicts. JaUii Hawes will
continue tn live in Twin faii.-i. while
R. J. Hn»f.s will make hLi home In
Boise.

A P P R E C I A T E

Y O U R
T O

R E S P O N S E

O U R

W e w a n t th o s e

A P P E A L

m a n y g row ers w h o h a v e

re 

s p o n d e d t o o u r a p p e a l s to k e e p th e ir c u ll p o t a t o e a
c le a n , t o k n o w

t h a t w e a p p r e c ia t e t h e i r c o o p e r a 

t io n .
C le a n e r c u lls a n d g e n e r a l im p r o v e m e n ts i n . o u r
o p e r a tio n

have

r e s u lt e d

c r e a s in g it s o u t p n t

in

th e s ta rc h

p la n t

in 

o l lih is h e d p r o d u c t a p p r o x i 

m a t e ly 3 to n s e v e r y 2 4 h o u r s , m ^ i n g a n a v e r a g e
p r o d u c tio n o f 1 5 t o n s d a ily .
o p e r a t io n ,

th e

s ta rc h

A s a r e s u lt o f t h i s c O r

it s e lf

is

of

m uch

- b e tte r

q u a lity .
W e u r g e t h a t a l l g r o w e r s g iv e t h is a p p e a l t h e
s a m e c o n s id e r a tio n .

I t v r ill d o m o r e t h a n a n y t h i n g

e ls e t o m a i n t a i n a d e m a n d f o r c u l l p o t a t o e s

:

M ^ S IG
RR06ESSING CO.

irrlflny, December IB, 1944
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Speaker Extols
Open House Will T u c k T in y G ifts In to
True Meaningof
Honor Visitors
Y o u r C h ris tm a s C a rd s
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hayes,
Christmas Day
891 Shoshone atreel north. wlU

S o c ia l a n d C lu b N e w s
Charity Ball for Elks
To Have Y ule Setting
Leuding in lo the Christmas scnson in g ala munner will be
t h e annual Charity ball presented S a tu r d a y evening at the
f E lk s hall w ith A . W. Young as c h a irm a n . H e will be nflsisted
F b y a dance committee, Joe Covey. S tan ley Phillips. 11. G.
H ayes. Leonard Avaiil, A1 W estertfren, D r. 0. W . Rose and
F . C. Shcnebcrgcr.
M r. Yoiing has nnnoiinccd th a t th e en tire procceda of the
" e v e n t w ill l>c Uinicil over to the lo d g e charily fu nd to be
d is tr ib u lfd lo various worthw hile beneficiaries. A n annual
e v en t, the cliiirity hall is am ong le a d in g dances o f the year's
.social cak'iidar and, according to Y o u n g w ill probably be at
tended by .-ionie 200 couples. L a s tin g fro m 10 p, m. to 2 a. m.
S un dn y. the event will be
scnii-fornial an d will feature
m ii«ic by Arlr>n Hastian and
h is orchestra.
I)<v«)rniifmii whloli «re bcliii
iuii>;icl bv srveMl members o
dnncff cominlllcff will coincide with
Mif litiildiiy Bfiuon. 8«vfr*l brightly
cloooratdl chrlalniii* tree* will Rrnce
ih ^ hull, In iiildltlon in thr usual
ChilsuiiK* belts und stun. Floweri
nlsn will be displayed.
Mllllarv flworatlon.s nculy plncfd
m till' hril! will be removed until a
liiitr datr ho that decorutlons typl-

Installs Queen

biu'liRround the ball.
Mtmlicn. of Ihc EIW lodge nnd
Uiclr women Kue.'ts only will nittnd
the dunce, Tlili> Is Hie only dunce
o f Uie year lo which »dtnl.ulon
charged.
* ¥ #
In honor ot Capi, and Mn. Bnice
Painter, n <llnner w u ^vcn al Uio
• Pork hotel Tliursday evening by Mr.
end Mrs. I*. H. Pcrrlne. Other guMta
Included Mr. and Mrs, Roy Painter,
his pnrentx, and Mr. «nd Mrs. O,
A. Kelker,
Cnpinln Palmer and 111* wife left
^*Yidny marnlnit for Denver. Colo.,
where they are to vUlt his slater,
Mrs. Harry J. Prior, and lamlly,
* ♦ ♦
Bc/rMlimenw lor ilie MounUln
RocK Qranje meeting recently
wore ser^’ert In the form of a rnlsln-cnilnB coniesl. Thu unique Idea
u'nK origlnnled by itie program
chalrtimn when It developed thnt no
rcfrf-'liment eommlttcfl could be
found.
Delegates from the recent BoUe
convcnilon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Far
ra r and John Dcun, presented a report ot business Introduced there.
Also presented wa?v a humorous skit
by John Doan whlcli was used al the
Boise meeting. Boll eall wai answer
ed by suKBMiloai /or keeping ihe
Ciriinge "Rnlng and grovlnE," Mrs.
Krniik Lorraine was In charge of
the program.

Alice M. Gibbs
Circle Celebrates
The home ol Mr.s. Ed Sitlnner
decorated with o large lighted
iiijd other Christmas appolniments
Thursday nlicrnoon In honor of a
meeting of the Allcc M. Olbbs circle.
Dcvotlonals were led by Mrs. Hermnw Dodsmi with background music
furnished by Mrs, Robert Miller.
Diuing Uie prosroiT) duels ot several
ll^hrlstma.5 carols were tung by Mrs.
“ Arthur Gordon and JJrs. Bennla
WlnWcr.
Mrs. Harmon Wolfe played several
plnno numbers and a talk enUUod,
••The SUr of Dethlehcm." was given
by Mts, Harry CiabUte •with Mcompanylng music fumlihtd by Mr*.
WoKe, 'Tlie Second Chrlslmas"
was read by Mrs, Merritt ShotwcH.
Following the program, directed by
Mrs. Venion Orlmm, a brlet business
meeting was conducted and refresh
m ent* were served by the hcoteas
a n d Mrs. Dillard Requa. The
meettng wlU be Jaxt. i\. *
« ¥ «
B e t t y C u r l i n g Is
E n g a g e d to M a n y
M r. and Mn, Chules Vf. Durtlng,
Twin rslte, have annotuiced iha
nnprokchlng marriage o( .their
daURhter, Belly Jane, to Hamon
Edwin Burke, son of NJrs. Edna L.
Burke, Eugene. Ore.
The ccrcmony will take place at
8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 20 al the
m rst Chrlflllan church. Tain Palls.
■■ Friends and nelRhbora of the bride
^are invlied to attend the ccremony.

Marian Martin
Pattern

Hospital Group
Feted at Party
By Local Nurses

observe open house from ft lo B
p. m, Sunday, Dec. 17. In honor
of their son and daughter-in-law.
CapU and Mrs. John H. Hayes.
i. Md,
All friends of the Hayes family
are Invited to call during the re
ception hour*, M i *. Hayts lald
PVldaj-.
Captain and Mrs. Hayes and
Uieir young son. WlUlam Dick
Hayes, will arrive Saturday tor a
l&-day visit at the Hayes home.
This Is the first time In six years
that the captain has visited Twin
Fulls. He spent a year here fol
lowing his return frotn scletvtUle
study In Germany seven yesra
ago.

Personnel of the Twin Palli coimty general hospital were guests at
a Christmas party Wednesday evenlng given by the hosplUl nume*
at the home of Mrs. Pearl McDon
ald.
Assisting the hostess In ten-lng a
buffet luncheon to the 3fl mimes nnd
their guetu w e n Mm, RuwtU MKltt
and Mrs. Joseph Marshall. N]iu
E3alne Packer aang several selec
tions and the group Joined In rarol
singing. Mrs. Jono Wlrschlng furnLihed plnno accomponlment.
A gift exchanRe followed the pro
gram and luncheon.
A meeting will be held by the
First District Nucsca’ as.viclo’Uin AMUllng Mrs, Harry NorUi Tluir»early In Januury lo tied n«day afternoon as hoote.is for thr an
nual gift exchangp nnd Christmas
party for membem of the Afternoon
Guild of the Epliicopal church »>re
Mra, A. P. Senior nnd Mrs, I) D.
Alrarrt.
Ten nnd dalnly rPfrpshments were
^rrved from h lnc<--covered table
Plaiu were mude by mtmbcif.
ccnlprert hy a small brtghlly df'-othe Dorciis soclpty of the Amerii ... raled Chrlstmiis tree*. Mrs. J H
Liilhrran church Thursday evening Dlandford poured.
to hold a pot-luck dinner nt\ New Ilicluiled on thr program prp'rnt Year’d day In connection with the 1 by MrN. John E. Hayes, was
annual business meetlnjf 0/ Djp n.n- irul singing led by Mrs. Cliarles
gregatloii. The dinner will be .«ervcd Cole and an article depleting the
m the new chapel.
Christmas story, nnd a group of
It was urged that all volunteer la holldoy poems were read by Mrs.
bor possible assist In flnlJlUng the Hayta. Coneiudlng the program was
chapel In order that U may be ready group singing ot "The First Noel."
for the ChrisUnos program.
A gift exchange concluded the
The group m et at the home of
Mrs. Ollffert Olana with devotlonala
,
,
,
presented by the Rev. Herbert Hopp,
He aUo led the group in carol sing
ing. Jlefreshments were ser%ed by
• hostess.

Afternoon Guild
Has Yule Party

Lutherans Plan
New Year Dinner

Pair Marries at
Simple Ceremony

CARE

O P Y O im

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI
"Wlio's lhat boy at Ihe door.
MlchariT■That’s my friend. Hurr)' up. Give
cereal quick. He's wnlling
for n
•I like t
Why don't
boys?"
"Hurrj- up, mom. I golu get out.
He’s wnlilng for m*. I don'i want
any niDit. No, I don’t want orange
Juice. No. no. I'm In a hurry. I
gotlA get out. He's walling for me."
"Now h.iten. Richard, You're go
ing to eat your breakfaai properly,
atop Ihk hurrying and be calm.
LoH Bungum, rtllred honored You'ra going to cat your cereal down
to
the pniiern on the pinie. and
queen of Wendell Bethel. Job's
Daughter*, orrielaled Wednesday you're gnliig to drink your oi
thav toosl. 11 ynu
at the public SniWlntlon at the julte and
Masonic temple. Mlu Tegiy Deity I'm going oui there and tell that
w u inslalled ai new honored boy u> KO awuy from here and never
qoeen. (Slaff ennavlng).
come back. He can't be a good friend
If he has such an effect on
"He'. My Friend’
n ils spcech was not made all In
a breath. It had long pauses filled
by Richard's excited shouts, thumps
on Uit \ablt. acutrylng to the win
dow, sobi and choklngs and loud
protests of all sorts. "He's my friend,
he’s my friend. You lei him alone.
An nll-day session held Tliuradsy I Bolu get out ot here or he’ll leave
by the second ward Relief tocIei>’
member.-! fcBiurcd a demonstraUon
"Let him." said mother tartly. "I
of tookles suitable for the holiday
season by Mrs. Jane Telford. Various
types were baked and served tnem- brtakCul."
bera and reelpea were given.
But that breakfast was not eaten.
Mrs, Ruby Black presented a read The clock had. something to say In
ing. "In Jane's Cook Book." and aL-io the argument; Richard could not be
demonstrated several useful Uble lale, the friend was waiting. Mothdecoration.-! In connection with Uie er grudgingly helped her weeping
season- One consisted of a mirror sen Inlo his sweater, handed him
base with a ChrUlmaa tree made his hat and books which he took
from popcorn aCtaehed to * candle without seeing and opened the door.
stick. To thU she fastened smaU red
"K Ta»g»m\i«in Itka lh*«" ahe
and green handmade omaments. groaned as the watched the two
Around the base were green leaves arms entwined about each other's
polished with clear nail Ucquer and necks, hasten down the atrest. "You
onall red berries.
might know, w ith all the nice chil
Another practical and inexpensive dren in the block, he must chooie
suggestion vas llluttrated by plac that," and she wiped a tear from
ing cotton batting on the lable lor her eye.
av. A house was then made from
Help (o Each Other
_ toaC of whlU) bread cut In two
All day mother thougbl about
with the top cnisu removed and the friend. When school was about
placcd In the form of a peaked roof. lo close, alie went m-er to see the
The door and window were made teacher. 'Oh, Tommasslo. He's all
from strips of cellophane and the right. He's a great help lo JUchard.
entire sccnc was sprinkled with
Draws him out. Tommasslo draUflclal snow. Miniature trees
mallMS everything, puts life Into
stands were placed before the iinie- the dullest. He and Richard get
along just wonderfull}-. They’re groat
Durlng the afternoon session, ftlenda. The ereatcsV help to e ith
members sewed for Red 'Cross proj other."
ects and for the church welfare. A
"My friend." meana .......... . _
pot-lMCH luuehcon was served at child than any adult imagines. Be
noon.
careful. Hope for the best, but keep
hands off. If he Is not the right sort,
JOLI-V TWELVE MEET
he will not last. I f he is, to much
HANBEW. Dec. 14-Mra. Hattie to the good. He •will remain.
Kouchlns enlartalnad th i Jolly
Twelve at three Ubles ot pinochle.
M n. Berneee Blmmons and Mn.
Elnora Jenninigs tied for high score.
M n. NadeQe.FtaeUch.rectlvid.low
and Mrs. Rose WUeman received and ■lUi
traveling prlxe. •
*
¥ *
W A K MOTilEtlfi MEET
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.
EDEN. Dec. I5-Edea American
war Mothera' meet ncently at the
Orange h U l Mrs. Vay
an article on ‘‘Courata''- and the
vhlta elephant prlxe was won by
Mr*. Maude UetcaU. .The chafiter
waa invited to hold tbtlr J a n u ^
neeUns with Mrs. Dowd Puixlum.
Lunch wma aerred by Mrs. Metcalf.

Christmas Ideas
PresentedGroup
A t All-Day Meet

$J "

NEA s u it Writer
Bivelope stuffcrs—llltlc present* to
#llp Into Christmas cards to under
score written sentiment — m a k e
thoughtful glfu, .sometimes spare
you blushes when you've forgotten
somebody, and can solve the nui
sance problem of pnreel-poat wrap
ping and malUciK.
Survey* of Clirlatmii* counters
.shoA’ that alorea antlclp-ite a lot of
thtf {tlfl-Rlvlng via flrst'Clasa mall
and have slocked such »caled-to*I« Rlfl* for men n-i rIor Io hand
kerchiefs made fancy with mono
grams or Initials, and pocketnicken of print-patterned "silks";
good-looking book markers—one he'll
like Is a tasteful leather "trip with
fringes and gilt-embossed motifs—

Ml evening ceremony at Uie Hui).
-.1 i«ir»onugo Dec- t> united in mar
riage Maude Miller Notl. Twin rtlLi.
and Walter Ro.«. Harelion. The Rev.
I, C. Rice officiated at Ihe services.
The bride «-a* dressed In a Copenhagen blue velvet aflerno<in
• • with a large fell hat of darke tctmmed in ostrich plumes.
Her corsage waa oT gardenias.
A group ot cloRC friends of Ihe
coiiplc attended u reception held
Sunday at the home iif Mr. and .Mrs.
Olen Miller. 281 Taylor strt-et. A
large wedding cake topped l>y a mlnliture bride and bridegroom »as
served and nUo a <;ako with candle.'
I honor of Mr. Miller who iflirated hu birthday annlvers.iry the
imc day.
me couple will re^ldf for the winJEROME, Dec, U-At the U D, B.
•r at Ihe Russell Talley home In
llAielton. The bridegroom Is a re rccreatlon hall lecently. three cumi»
ot the Daughters of the Utah Pio
tired farmer.
neers, Including the county camp,
>t. f
*
the Phena-Cox-sidwc!l. and th e
Fran-lda-Rome held a ChrLstmas
pntiy nntJ program where "awrei
pals ' acre revealed.
President Frances Duffln presid
OOODINQ, Dec. 16—MLis Thelma ed, and Mra. Myrtle Swainston, viceWebb, daughter of Wm. M. Webb. president, conducted.
Following a group selection, pray
Jerome, became the bride of Frank
J. Blls.' al simple wedding rites In er wss l«l by Chaplain Dliabclh
Dko. Ndv„ Dec. 8 with the minister Wf*). and duet was suns by .Mrs,
of the First Baptist church officiat MadKe Gibbon.^ and Mrs. Verona
TonslifiSon. Chrlslmtis songs weie
ing.
The bride wore a brown wool suit sung, as well as the selection, "Utah
with green accessories. She Is a We Love Thee." accomponled by
Alla Durrani.
graduate of tho Gooding high school Mrs.
Mrs. Elvlla Jensen read three
and for the poat year has been em poems
followed by readings by
ployed as bookkeeper at the Boise- Louise Price
and Mra, Thelma Olsen.
Payette lumber company"Secret pol" drawing,! for the com
The bridegroom gradute of the ing year were conducted.
local high school Ls now employed
A baiKi-jct waa served during It^e
al the Leo Rica Motor company, occasion, and a cent«rplc«Q of sea
lie la the son of Mrs- Mabel Bliss.
sonal llower* waa displayed on the
The newly married pair, popular long dining table.
In the younger aet of Gooding, will
Next meeting of the members of
make their home on Montana Camp Pran-Ida-Rome will be held
street.
-• the home of Mrs, BU»beth Wray.

D.U.P. Camps of
Jerome Combine
For Yule Event

Webb-Bliss Vows
Taken in Nevada

Joiner-Penfold
V. F. W. Groups to
Vows Exchanged
Have Dinner Party
HAILEY, Dec. 18—Edna Penfold
and C. P. Grille Joiner were marrted Dec. 3 In Hallay. The bride U
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. OUa
Hobbs. Kctchum.
Attending the couple were Mr.
awJ- Mn, -Kobba «ind MIm Eva
Mechsm.
The bride Is a gradual* oJ the
Hailey high school and It now em*
loyed In the property and account..it office ot ih* convalescent hos.
pltal lit Sun Valley. Previously the
worked an assistant teller In the
loan department of the First Na
tional bank In Salt lA k t City.
The bridegroom 1* a graduaU ot
the Nampa high school, also alUnded th« imlvertliy of Idaho in Mot>
cow and Is nisw in the naVy. He U
the son of Mrs. E. I. Joiner, Shoihone.
The couple a-Ul mak* Ujalr heme
ta Ketchum. •
»
*
♦
-BENEHT 0 A ^ -E HELD
KIMBBHLY. Dec. 15.^A camlnl
and-danc
netted $M. Of this t30 waa donated
to the war fund and th i remainder
will be used for school needs and
Ohriitinai treatj..

VALUE IN

> GROCERIES

FREE EVERY WEEK

FfleB l Statement
■ ■ ■.

. . 1 l.nrd * TayUi
Requln Bppllquea. bookmarks. kbcIifI, hankies, hclu. and lapel nrni
menO make excellent sluffer gifts for llinxo friendi you'd like to rcmrn
ler wllh aometblng more than a ChrlMmaa card.

■t ■

"Why I IflcB to tritie
(giving the mme pi your’
grocer), because . . . Send your statement,-Jogether
, with the t o p ^ t f of ah empty bag of '•
SCOiyCROFTS

FUIL-O-FLAVOR COFFEE
. To Seotrcroft'a Contefll DcptH Ogden* Utah

;

Mrs. Dorothy Ward wa» appoint
ed chalmian of tht lunch commltlee
to arrsnge for a pot-luck dinner atid
gift exchange to be held by memtKr* of the Veterans ot Foreign
Wars and auxiliary Dee. 38 at the

chairmen newly »ppolnt«d
include Mn. Zita Roache. publicity
and Mn. Bulah Smith, hospiui
chalmisn,
. . _
Follosljv* the atparaVe tnetUng*
refreshments were served to the
veterans and auxiliary members by
Mrs. Elenore Sept, aaslstad by Mrs.
Faye Williams and Mra. Ward. The
hail %u decorated In seasonal coland a larta lighted Chrlstmaj

thoM who hate lo dog
pages.
For .the dress-conscious young girl
there are charming headbands that
luck nicely Into envelopes—velvet
loop designs of aequln-embroldcrcd
ribbons. Shoe-slrlng-llght leather
belts of glovc-wclght ca|>cskln In
nil colors make good envelop stufers brciiu.'e huckles won't bulge.
For tlxe very vo«ng UtUe Rlrl there
are lupel animni pinv-whlte hiirmy
rabbit.-' In llni cutouts of real fur,
also baby akimks and Ivy-eatlng
lambs.
Faahlon-wUe ladles will like lo
and oequln-embroidered coaluma
appliques spilling out along with
Ihelr Crisimss cards—leaf and flor
al sprays In [pt and colora—wl\lch
can be tuecl 10 embelll.ih blouaes.
Jacket lapels, handbags or hats.

(AMP FIRE
TA.VAKIA
The Tanakta Camp Fire Girls met
Saturday al the home of Verna
Coulter for a short bu.sinei>s meeting
and program. Colleen Bruce nnd
Pally Maxwell presented poenui fol
lowed by a
solo by Nfcncy
Field*. Verna Lou Coulter offered
several piano selections.
airU transferring from tho Oklhliu group lo the Tanakla Include
Barbara Scliull, Deity Ann Bcolt,
Ufrtlno Langrion, Rctly Ruth Skin
ner ami Nancy Fl-ld.'i. Bi-lty Jt'nn
Oeorgc transferred from Hie Buhl
gtoup.
The next meeting will he at the
home of Beverly Downs.
¥ ¥ »

Drama Presented
At M.S.S. Meet
I silent dramo. "Tlie Lamp Went
Oul," was the hlghllgJil of tiio
ChrUtmas party for the M. S. nnd
8. clutj Wednesday afternoon a t the
home of Mrs. Harley Roundtree. ‘
gift exchange was held. .,
Christmas pudding and coffee
. ere served from trays brightened
wllh candle* in gumdrop holden!.
Mrs, Collin Helms, Mrs. Gene Helms
and Mrs. M. Bowers, who la vlsUlng
her aUler, Mrs. A. J, Rcqua,
guests. ChrlilRiu carols were suog.

HIghUghUng the llrst part of a
program presented at the meeting
of the Presbylcrlan Women's aaso*
elation Thursday ulternnon was an
address. "Medliaiinns on Chrlstmna," given by Mrs. Jolm Gourley.
Filer. She staled, ‘■ChrUtmna has n
meaning becauit n Is a symbol ot
Ihe hlBhest phllo.uiphy of living that
mankind hna yet been able to con
ceive. Chrl.-itmas »as meant to be a
day of hope, faltliand of simple be
liefs In simple llilni;-i lhat are eter
nally with u.^ and It we cherish them
will be eternally lovely,
"Are you wllllnK lu believe love
la the atrouKcsl thing in
vjorld,
stronger than evil, sironner than
denlh, and that the blc.ucd life
which begnn In Iklhlehem 1500
years ago iR Ihe Wuge of brightness
of elemnl love? 'Hien you can keep
ChrWina.-','' was Ihe concluding '
iKe oUcrod by Mrs, Gourley.
Tile second suction of ttio program
us pre'entftl lu a panratu. "If 1
W.^r.' I. SlL'iiherd,- glvn, by Mrs. J.
C Havdc'ti and Mi>. C H Kri-ngc-l.
.Mrs, Tmn Pniv.v nnil .Mr^ Max
nt.iuii ofleied icvnl seli-clloii-s
i>ackKr"UiidhiK the drumatlzHtloii.
ompanUni'nt a:i.« turnlJ>hed by
k-aret Peck, mid c,indlfllghllnn
by Mr.'. John i’lrf.rirrt.
Pri'-'liUiiK III 111'' bu.slness
I. Tlie 1'
inK '
ol .sirfi,
Carl Irwlii.
... .‘h houghs
dfCiiDili'il Dll- IijWp m!Jj rrlrt-iJi
by Mr.%. Irvui unrt Mrs
Hayden.

Kimberly Aid Has
Special Meeting
KIMBERLY, Dec. IS-A handker
chief and card shower for Mrs. El>
bert Copsey, waa featured at a re
cent meeting nt the Ladles' aid and
mlsalotiary !>orlellf» of the Christian
church. Mrs, Cop.rry, who wns Uie
president ot ihe mi.-Liinnary society
and an active worker for many
years, moved ihli week lo a ranch
near Ooodlng.
Tlie mcctliiK >111held at tlie hornof Mrs- Kenneth Hendrick* with
Mra. \V. M. Arnold a.-i co-hosteaa.
Mrs. Hendricks, vice-president, condutletl the mrellng.
It was voted to send a donation
to the_ W^hltc Swsn ml«lon, YaklOfticers were elected. Including
Mrs. T. V. Noll, presiilenl; .\tra.
Mary Miisoti. vke-pre.sldent; Mra.
C- D. Rtqila, sfcrciiiry; and Mra.
Harlan Fletcher, ireasurer. An of!«rlng was rectWul. Mrs. Boyd Mer
rill conducted Christmas dcvotlonals
and Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. Blakc
Froellcli arranged a program of
Christmas rcndlng.t and carols.
* * *
ANXIVERBARy HONORED '
EDES, Dec, 15-Honorlng the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
MVT.. Uitk RqIcb a nurabtr ol IrltniSa
and relatives surprised them at tlielr
home ftUh a poi-luck dinner. Tliose
ottcndlng were Mr. and Mrs, C, O.
Rolae. parents of Mr. Rot^e, Mrs.
John Rolsc and datighwr, Carla
Jean, Mr. and .Mrs, Rex McClain.
Mr. and Mrs. italph McClain nnd
son nnd Mr. and Mrs, Herman
Hucttlg and chllditn,
* * *
DRIDGE CLUB MEETS
FILER. Dec. 15 - Mrs. Wynn
Duelng eniertnlned the Washington
Bridge club wllh Mrs. Morris Carl
son, Mrs, A. A. Davb. Mr«. Russell
Hail and Mrs. Irene Kreker os

Calendar
Member* of the Addlm ATTOUt '
club will meet wlUi Mn. RuiscU' .
Btrrotv «.t S p. m. Wtdctsday, im
a OhrtaCmas exchange pvty.,
The t>nlon Pacific BooaUn' auxOlaiy wW hold a ChrisUnat caret
rehearsal for the children at 3;S0
pjn. Saturday al the home Of Mrs.
A. L. Richardson.
# » *
Amona claaa ot the BapUst chutch
will have the Ohrtslmu party at
the church bungalow at S p. m.
Monday. Husbands will be guesU at
the party, lo Include a gUt ex
change.
¥ ¥ «
Women ot the Kimberly LDB.
church will hold a bazaar al 4 p. m.
Saturday Ui the doro-town area.
Clothing, toys and food, tceludlag
candy, will be sold.
V « w
Panhollenlc members will be given
a 1 p. m. luncheon Saturday at tha
Park hotel. All memben attending
are a-tked locall Mrs, O.W. Burges*
for reservation. A program will ba
preaenled by Mr*. Burgess.
* X- *
Union . Pacific Boosters auxiliary
will hold a Chrlatmas party for all
'fMiin Full* Union Pacific employea
and their famlllea al 7;3» p. m. Sun
day In the Odd Fellows hall. Treats
win be furnished for all attendmg
and Snnta Is expected to pay a
visit. Refreshments will be served.

Pythian Sisters
. Plan for Dinner '
Plnn.% were made for tha anntiat'
Clirlstmas dinner honoring bus* '
bands and Mesxds o! FjlblatCSlslen.
at a temple meeting Wednesday
'
nlng,
ElecUon of ofllcer* for W45 was
conducted and Mrs. Ralph Uhler '
chosen as most excellent cbUf. Oth-.
er officers Include Mr*. Millie Mer
rill, excellent aenlor; Mr*. L-A. Har
dy. excellent junior; Mn. Eldrtd.
managrt'. Mi». Angl* Iton, mlaliea*
of finance; Mrs. D. Harvey Cook,
mlstres-1 of records and correspond-^
ence; Mrs. E. A. Mlnnetly. protec
tor, and Mn. E. H. Maher, guard.
Articles made by (liemben for tha >
Children’s Homo In Boise were re-,
celved and a donaUon for the homa‘
voted,
Oltis trom “aecrtt pali" w t dt»*
trlbuted from a gaily decoratedChristmas tree, and during the aoclal hour refreshment* were served
by Mrs, Eldred and Mn, Maher.

“No Better
Cough Medicine
Ever Made” Says
Chemist Bnckley and Backs It Op
with UoDbU Yoor Mon^ Back Otter
.1 couib mrdlcio* fi
>chlal imuUoas. r
....... .. • OAKADIOU UUtura—
___ wotxini, crlplB acunr Dueklsy^
Mixture
looteos aad raUK

1

anf^or" t * r >^ mSt wen* eougftlaf
v s ; v r a i5 s .v f c s s - .'s
alantly.
compoucdcd rrocn nr* Caaadlaa Pisa
Salsam and other aoothloi biaUni ln<
sredlent* Bucmejfa CAHADIOI. >U*» .
lure li dlfftrenl fnai aaytUag you'
K " s r s T ' s . s s
cough medlelas mow ms4« la U. B. A>
today at Btr.UoT Drug Stars, Trollnier'a Phamaer or aar good drug
— - r«m.mktr satbis.............—
laoae;
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Star Welters Battle Tonighl

CONCENTRATION OF DUCKS NOW AT MAXIMUM
Good Shooting
Ovei’ Week-end
D uck h u n te rs viW] g e l Uie
b c^l H ho otiiig they have cnjo v cd th is season (liirii»; the
c-<« m i n K wcfk-cnd, W . {{.
J'cicrbc. Id u h o ’.K icHtlitiK nilt h o rily on Ih e water fowl, announcw l In.st niffht.
' Duck cnitrcntrulloru are now ki a
mHxlniiim," Pricbc said.
With Mrcaias covMPtl with Icc In
iiiuiiv urvaA oUicr llmii In ihc MuKtc
Viill<’y, Ihc diickA urc imw svckliig
ri'>.iliiB uroiindR, tit »:at<sl.
prli'tx: Milled Llinl itrrsc would Ik
(ottiKl In il«-' luiliiriil prDporlloii
tlir mimbi-r of tlntk-i, wlilcli Is u
lusually l„rK<'. He Mild lie hud i
jxirt-s of K'-i's'’ iiiivlnR tu'di kllk'd
ihc ICliiK Hill dlnlrlcl.

First Bout Bclweeii (jrcco and
Ruffin Knocked Fans Into Isle
»> Ntn> lUlOHN
staff Corrr»|niiiilfnl
NKW VOIIK, Hoc. ir>— IV iipIc liji\c SCI Mini'll 111..... . ;,iul iir
so eaKor to K<‘t riii " f ii ll'i'l 'I'*'.'' I'l'i'l
Hu' .it)i<'r niv’ li
to see n uiiifi/f ii( ivfiin''''-' Cmiu ih<- hitrU'iiilcir-' iruiM ■l.,‘
Omn nnii Tami Miiiiricllo— nt .Miicii.-oii .S<|iiarc .
Hdl.hy
Johiuiy
l)iick llie
R n f fin will hkii,
jo in t in n lO-rotind rematch
to n ig h t.
They are
of the miBlily ferncomiKtenl cloulccs not nnw hi unl-1
ronn. Oroco. n resident ot Montreal,
nnd
Rllffln.
bruiililil
U|i In Astoria.
RUPERT. Dec. IS-Hoy noRL. I , WcilIlM lint Ih' out Ilf jiliin
ers' Rupert Dnosipn wurc cte- d.T
nnrini.l c•(,lldlnon^
fcittcd, iO-i'i, Iti oviTlliitr liy lt».
•nir liiitir K St....... .
Rupert prlioner of wnr niiiii)

Prisoner of War
Quintet Defeats
Boosters, 46-42

MflM litre lust niKlit. Tlil-i f'cncd tlie cn«o »i'rlis
Tlie prl^oiirr ol «iii cainp led.
34'23. Bt
t llie I I ol
Oie regulation period.
NlcorA scored 10 iK>lnl>> lo lend
Ihe prlioiirr of war camp play•cre. while Rolcind Cncveii iniule
11 for nuperl.
Members of tlir Itiipcit tram
nre Woody Biijrr>. Jiult Htephcnson. Pete Wititoii, Shcrmnn
Baylor, Paul McCloj, Ciavcii mid
Leiand Onrticr.
Tlie Boosterj. mid cumji U'lini
are MfkliiR Kainrn wliii mticr
oullnw RggrcKnllum In the Areu.

$400.in Bonds
ToiU’ney Prize
G O p D lN G , It a . 16 -

The

Gooding oiiVliuv buakuVbaiJ
tournament, n mid-winter fiKure in the Mauic Valley for 17
yearii. will be revived this
son, bigger and better thiiti
ever.

Ttiat van ttie |iroinl!.c by the
Ooodlng Uons dub. as it nn>
nouoced. that It would siwiisor tlie
tournament, which lind lu beglnRing In m s ami continued iintnterrupttdly until two yeurs ob-o
when the wnr sent It In Rusiwusion,
And liuiend of otJerlng *150 In
wur bonds, iifi wn.i itic ciuc when
It was Iiut held, tlir LIuas will pre.
sent «00 In wnr boiicU to the win
ners ond ruiinera-uji.
, R « Painter has been ti'.imcd
ehalnnnn of arrnnRcments.
lie Bald ihnt the Held will be llmJted to 30 teams. Alrrudy 10 t>en'lco
learn#—Iwo Jrom MwsiiUSn Humt.
tlire* trom the 8ua Viilluy imvut
hOBpltol. two from Oowtn field iind
one each from the Rupert prisoner
of war eninp nnd the soldier de*
taclimeat at the Minidoka relocutlon center-huvo klBiilIlcd their Ing
tenllon of entering.
Pointer said that any of Uie nieni*
bcrs of the old Snake River CXitlaw
league would be welcomed. Teams
desiring lo enter are asked to coii, lact Uoyd Snlvely, secrelary ot the
Uons club.
No date has been set lor Uie toiirriunent. but Palmer said Uint 11
probably would be Ijeld In February,
aa formerly.
The tournament wUl be held at
the Junior high school g)-mnasluni.
When flral staged alter being origi
nated by C. W. Temiy, president of
. Ui« old Oooding college, the event
. was held at the college and Inter a t '
the college uid- Ooodlng high gym-

> Fl-vh a lOam.
.1 llu- voting di'lc' iiiinuni conviMitloii <il
iisjioclailon, to lie lic it
Jiin. 0, would be iiaiticrt
I'ry mccilnR of t
iiliUitl 10 only o

:nil;.| !>■
• clcilded locla)
fltliils ot Ulc I'lo sclim<b.
i-n'iic-c on lliclr biukct
miii-d here las) nl«hl.
for (he tliiic belnK tin
111.' r.'1-ord bucik.s. 24-2;
Dc'cio. 'nils would lj<
cl,-t.'ict ol the soft!,cii

'r. Dcc lci ttiLH 111 from i
-11 and alsoal Ihr three
iirk. n-13. At the re.
Itu- fourlli qiiarlcr. II

> llic shootlMB ol Bnnlord,
de ^1 pninl.s n.s Paid won
lor viin.Uy «nnic-. ao-».
lit' taUccliUi-d

The hikid-blltliiK arc\o« sIvIp I;
ttiiit whlcti mndi> Trd t^uK n ler
ror niniuiR tlip wplicrs.
At the end 111 the: IlrsI Itlp. Gre
co Kot tliL' niKl by tlin nmrKln c>[ r
round on the struiuth of n coupli
of short kiiockdoftiis In the sixU
njul wvenlVi.
Riifltn clnlninl lie nci.'dc.-<! Ihc
fiBlil imdur Ills belt.
When ho Iwxrd. Riilflu innde Orero look like ft iicivln-, but was clip|iwl dnwii wbin 1i<- Hltmijiled
kIiik . ilr wn.s coiiilliK nn at tbi‘ uli
up. ninde ii mdlanl ntlem|il lo |
Uie (Icclhlon out of the tin-.
HavInK made his turtlcicl cn
Ruffin should lirc'vnll ihh lime
tlirouKh Miiwrlcir bnxlnij skill.
Tlic flRlit Jliniild bf llllle less
lively Ihun llie
Nclllirr ...
hurt badly cnounli lo have too much
resjjett lor the other.
Bobby Ruffin nnd Johnny Greco
•e sfttlsfoctory flglitcrs who fight.

S ta n d a t P io n e e r L o o p

M e e tin g

The i-cvelatioii of the A sso ciated Press that the m ajor leugue.-t (and this, naturally,
raeims the miiiorH, too) a r e losint' players lo the armed forces tw ic e ah fa «t as they are get
ting them back, emphasized the wisdom o f the .sUnd o f President F ran k Magel o f the
Falls Cowlmys at the r e c e n t Pocatello m eetiiig of the directors o f the Piotiecr league: That
it would be folly for the c ir c u it to plan a resumption of operations in 1945 because, in his
belief, that manpower (jueatio n w ould become more critical, in ste a d o f Improved.
TDTAX (
_
M ost of the Pioneer d ire c to rs were prepared to make plan.s f o r a 19*15 reHumptioii when
Q l3 tC f
Pre.sident Jack llalliw ell
C & iT sfSM eL f/S-V
scmbletj the tlircclors in P o 
■DF
catello, pre.sumably at t h u
OIANTS HAS
CHICAGO, Dec. 15 i-V,-The «lxurginK cif the Pacific C o a s t
olub All-American Girls' Profe.sp l a y b o in
leaBtie nii.KtiateH who nee.,’ '
slonnl Ua-seball league will opi-rftle
\CL50 C5AMS2
iieurby minor le a g u e club.s
on its own next .sea.son, without the
from which lo draw t a le n t
fWME. Dec- 15 iJ'i - Tlie fifth help of It* original "nnRcl"—P. K.
and utso to farm uut their s
army's defending cliainploiiiihip WrlKlcy. pre.sUlenl of the ChlcaRO
Ciih«. WrliTley flnttiiced the lemlnplun players.
clrcnll during the pa.it two
finals of ihe second aiintlnl MedlBefore llie inceUnii, Mngi-I
Ucted llHlIlwell ami ciUier club tcTrnncan liilfralltcd boxing lournuniclit yenterdoy to boost tta lalctl lo
^alls nnd coiivlniccd lliem ol
READ -HMiiS-NEWS WANT ADS.
.'tx
fhialbt.^
;ind
lo
lake
a
cominandror of their views. Consequently
hiK
lead
over
the
nnrtli
Alrira
and
didn't tiike ihe Pioneer loop pow-.
5 loiiK to decide to remain In sm- Adrlnt/c zone .sqimtls. wtilch loom
pcnslon iitilll tlie nnuipawer sltun- oA the chlol ihrcHU
Cpl. Leroy Jeffrey ol Kaiiiiis City
tlon clciircd.
and Cpl. Melvin Pullen ol Dayloii.
Trickle ol Pbyen Return
According to tlie Associated Press Ohio, reached the finals In the short
story, the trickle of returning ser afternoon session. Joining Pvt. EzThis Sensible
vicemen has yielded Van Mungo of zard Charles, CInclmmtl profesthe New Yotk Olants. Mickey Llv- slontU middleweight. Pvt. Milton
IngBlon and llftny (Peanuts) Lowery Glass ot Akron.' O.. Sgl. Adolph Laof the Chicago Cub.i and Les M ucl^ brccque ot Holyoke, Mass.. and Pvt.
'■-reater COMFORT
id Al Bcnloa of the Detroit Ti- Adolph Barlow of Philadelphia.
Rcrs.
Jeffrey, a lontf. lean M. P., camr
Setter HEALTH
^
' k Wakelirld. slco.^e hlttlne nl- If Ihe floor nfter suffering a UnitKove the ’IlKcr)! the Amcrlciiii mnti knockdown lo oui|«hil HarExtra SAVINGS
e ling, heads Ihe oalgohiK ll.st hl Sanimtv Nl-c*' Ycirk Mllor. In the
lhat Inchidfi, Thurman Tucker ot m.iteur light heavywclghl tenil. . . a ll yours' w h en you
^ Chicago While Soj, Hal Epps
in s u la t e your horns with
Ihe Philadelphia Alhlellca, I-'YlhI
Pullcn, an ainaleiir banlainwelKhl.
Hchmldl ol Ilie SI. L«lil!< Cards. Al becMnie the first boxer In the tgurZarilln. Pucil Dean and Dill Seln. . nit III chiklk Uj) iwii kiiocknuts
Mith of Ihe SL LailU Dtowii-s. Jiin wVien
Um\eHed PvV. Cltiuat McO A K LK V .
l.>--Coia'li Alloii hiii'cliilcrs uIh .s s A dis- Tabor und Roy Parlee nf Ihe Boston LauRtilln ol Rockville Center, Long
iox and Bob Mallny nl Ihc Cln- Island.
ic't I'liam iiio iis. llic Oakluy lloriiul.s, w iili m any o f Ihc old
fi.niiliar fai'cr.'; m issing oiH’iicd lliiiir IlMl-l,') lin s k fth a ll .«ea clnnntl BeiLi among the better
Cpl. Jim McDonald, liu.sky &isi
known. .
I. LouLs, III.. Nenro, reprc.scntln6
IV la.'!l iiiK h l liy t-kiiiK oiil it 2;i-20 viclory ovor th e Hoy
AUIioukI lni:rea.se(l ctraftliiK ot Lhc llie
conilneniiil team (rom souiherii
’aiiDnT s. The i’liiillicrs \v<-ni last scu.son's di.strict clasi
5*37 aj!C Vfocip and reviews of well- Prance,
jwunded out a one-sldeil
15 lilluliolder.s a ix l lh(>y lou hiivo many of llicir fni-nicr star; known scrvlcenien l>elore dlsrliurge win over T 5 Richard Duckworth of
expected lo tlnhten the miin- Pophir Bluff. Mo., lo reach the ama
«<ine,
er .^llllaItoll. the
have teur heavyweight Itiinb. T L Jweph
Oakley It'd a I ill.- uoiicliimarie provt'lon.s for taking cnrc of Dlmnrllno, blK*ahntjldered Brldiic*
army ol imUonal delen.sr llsl l»rt, Cami. pro welleroelithl. clout
<111 of ail th e iii'i'icxis. 7-:i in
players when nml 11 they come back. ed Albert WrlRhl ol Yorkslilre, Engii‘ first, and I'.-H al Hit' liulf.
3,4W Minors In Herrlee
• •, wllh a pnlr ol flRhl hnnd arAlihiiiiKli liK'kiiiK .HiiiK-thiiiEi in
Tlie America leasiie has 239 m en
V shells In the -»ccond niimd
■IKlil. llic- Itciiiirls iipiH-urcd jiiM
Saves fuel
i Ihc service and Ilie iinllonal L'31
WrlBht took the full count ot
. lii.M ic.s llir rliaoiiiltiuslilp »««»'ul the minors wllh 3,406 on llielr
. . protect*
in his back.
illcm o[ 11 ycrar iiao. Tim I’Hnlhor>.
defence IlsUs pre.'^cnl ihe big proheallhl
lit) Icist lo liurlcy III tlic-lr ni>encT
OAKLKY, Dec. l5-Coacll Allilrm. Jim for ennmplc. Ihc liito.sl
week aKo. played nnicili Iwttcr Kai K.ilrilillcl ol Ihc Oukley HorCyclonei rise In the doldrunis of
llil Miows Tolc'do ol Ihe Amerlcnil
I
K
ji
II
r
Lumber
Cn.
tMskc'ilMll In.-t nlt:lil.
IP ocean neitr Ihe rfluauir. and
iiels I.'. ilnlmlnK hnlf n victory In
nssoclallon »lih l « on Ihelr lisi:
Cooper, forward. nihK up llircc ibr game iK-iwren his junior varford. Conn.. ol the EiuiUjm gradually bccome vast doiiRhniit.s nf
Phone 50
whtrltnit
air
with
holes
of
comp.irallrld RoaLi nnd n tree llirow to Iriid shy acgrcKnilon and Ui<’ tlryburn
teajue whh 115 and t^nchburg. Va.
cnlin
at
the
cenlcrs.
PaiitlicrR
second
team
here
ln.?l
Uaklpy lenni, while Uolllirbcr
: Claw B Plcdnionl league w ith
had n like iiiiinbt-r of i«ilnlN for )Iey> iilsbi.
riiii the rule- book hcts overbum, bul Ihree of tlicm wen- iniidc
Ion a' Ihe major and m inor
nilrd him and given Heyburn
via Ihc free llirow rocilr
meetings In New York nnd Buffiilo
Ihc-U,lory.
23.W.
.s
up Uie Mluallon homewUnl.
The tnbiilalod «core;
II na-s like this;
blR iengiies have boosted th eir
■nic tcain.i were tied 21-JI nl
•r limit* lo 48 and their active
K‘ l’aal(.n I
D 2'.vC’ lIn'," f : '1 :
ilir end of the rcKulntloii time,
during the playing *ea.ion to
llicn In the llrst ovurtltne period.
3th Increased on a ratio of one
Oiikley Rnhicd n onc-polnt adretiirnlnR ecnlceman to eadi five
vniitadc. However, the rule book
len originally allowed.
''ays the gnnie inusi no Into n
To Add Defense Men
•leconri overtime period Iwcause
The mUiQct have voted to a<td
I.C.C. LICENSED TO
Oiiklcy wasn't toHdhiK
I’*''
nc defense man for each third regOPERATE IH
iwlnls. Thill's whiil U did and Uic
lar on the player limit end one to
5 WESTERN STATES
Panthers tos.scd In a Held goiO to
ach five on the acUve list, a start
make ll 23-22 when tl»e second
m not a solution.
ovfrtlme pcrlo<l ended.
Some future day baseball will ru n
ileiii clinics In coo|)eralion wUl>
Uie public schools of the nation
wim fellow like Babe Ruth. T y
Cobb and Carl Hubbel doing the
leaching bul Uie Idea Is itlll In th e
IltiM at Brtineaa
pUn.-.lng atate.
Ilaierton nt Albinn
rr phone
FULLY INSSOREtt CARRIERS,
One Rroup made a lew stale.i la st
.MilU al ArequU
SKIliED EFFICIENT MOVERS WUO
year and probsbly will hll as m iiny
Hint Hill at Folrfleld
SHOSHONB. Doc. 15-Conch Dill
ARE MOST CAREFUU SIOVINa
IS this time although the majors
Filer al tluhl IDIg Seven)
Powers' Slioshonr Ro<l.«k1ns nre back
PACKING. BTORAOE AT LOW COST.
1not vote to match the MMO the
Tuln KalU at Rupert (Cubs also)
In Uie victory column again—thanks
minors approiclated lor lhat p u r 
to OeorKo Powell. Uielr sls-fooi*
Wa CoDneci IVlUi Van Serrlee Anywhere In America
pose.
three Inch center.
All Powell did while the lUdsktns
ere dcfentlng Unlley here last
8ACIIAMENT0.
Dec.
15
»U.R)-The
night. 40137. was to toss In 23 points, Siicramento club of the pacific Cooat
n of them via the field goal route. league has purchased Joyner <JoTlic Redskins, who lost their lim Jo^VhlU,-veteran—m^jor-Ieagueregular-MRsou Biime'ltv Iwti'scstsl outnelder, Irom the Clnclnmitl
to Jerome early ih U week, set the Reds, acnerol Manager E arl Sheely
pace all Uie way. They led, B-4, at informed local officials from New
the conclusion of the first period, York today.
19-10 nt the half and 33-19 after

^A^t<:£T3ALL.

6 Americans
111 R ill"o Finals

Girls “On Own”

O a k le y C h a m p io n s W i n
Over

H e y b u rn , 23-20

Oakley Leads in
First Overtime
But Loses Game

LOCAL &

f

INTERSTATE
MOVERS

Powell Rings
Up 23 Points

UtQh-ldaho-Calif.-NeYada-Oregon

Games Tonight

FORD T R A N S F E R

227

Sacs Buy White

Mtn. Home Loses
To Gowen Field

ttiree frames.
Watson was the Hailey leader wtih
five field goals.
Shoshone also won the second
team game. 29-13.
The tabulated score:

f e 's f.s:|Dr*il,r.
ia

. -Painter said that Jerome, which
sponMred a tournament during the.
. last t w years, hud agreed to with• draw Its event if the Gooding tour' nanient was revived.
The Ooodlng school system tuia
announced full support of the Lions
In their Tenture and olfcred the
or the g}’mnuluin.
: The Amttlean PaU» l>am&llcra
^WAQIO VAIXEy
won the last tournament, succeed , D « lo 21. P.oI M.
ing ihe Jerome Jaycees. The MurOakley 23. llcybnm 20.
'taugft^T iges were the J9«0 win.
SbPthane 40, ICalley 27.
aer^ While the Burley Hks won thi
< prerloiu jrear.

o f M a g e l ’s

Christmas Gift

I- Lroiurd mid Jclinir

ii»- could fiKni. nmini is the:;
Teddy Hiibb-, a llicht\v.-ii;lil «|
Kood i-notiKli III lackir llfiiiiv Lroii.
iir<l. Uobtiy nrier boxcil »■,an nnia

W is d o m

Give Your Faiiilly

Declo Victory
O r Tie Score?

iiiiinliiPiit iK'liit: 11

,>rcilcTr.sM.r. Jack K
llrcici- Flowc'1.1 H'lxict'
.'•hliKlli! » loiipir
Iclclnx’ii. .SUinlry
y Piipko liinir<1 II
. ..
tjiililc-s. Gc'iii' 'nmni'V «nd Hmry
aluaij
II Ih II
nd liiillin . iMllI WIICT.
wplKht.'-. arc- mccllr.
lo hi-iiUliy. I1CI rtoiib
Orm i kiiii.ki’d on'

E v e n ts P r o v e

" 4< !u

nr

\\;

4U Wdtlgrlan ('I • Til, lioidtii ir

I III ilfHr'"’ '! i

Ill >. Btncatn. Psw>II.. WMrri Hilifr
<). W«l<h J. 8. BowMn.
0»ld<B 4,
‘llif;rm-IUtfc.rl Tli.ni. •o J E.rt

tf '-"'

B aik e M x iU

I f You're A f r a id
They Cost a L o t ,
Well, You Don’l K n o w a

HANDY HOT

SCORES

Wilbur Bell Buys
Bowling: Lanes:
To Step up Play
'•i BUPSRT, Cec. ,W-A »tej>*up
em-dlfUlon ot-th*
valley
w « -*een hero' today with the
taUnc orer of. the Rupert BowI>
iQS-'mter .br. WUbar B«U. long
. .iiA ra in the sport In this dty. .
Aj-BeQ'pnrehi^ the (eapin cenIran Robert Carl'
fb u t d l d not taka
‘ I todij'.Hie em>
“ ■me; ft-popular
— e;;y«w.

Frame and Axle
ALIGNMENT
W H E E L B A L A N C IN G
By Internationally Used
“Bear System”

air tcchnlal command U
I Fort Brace perioiinel center 42.
Camp Xlaekall M
'
Baeklej field 53. Fort Warren U
Soathem Methodist nnlterslty ST,
Tcixas Tech 36
„ B lc a SS. BUcUand army air
Faeblo ar^y »lr t«M 42. Pet
field (C«!orad« Sprinn) 2*
Colerado A. * S t 4S. Pert Logan,
Cole, army poll 41

-WATERSOFTENERS

Factory Trained Operator

M etal

ALL W O RK GUARANTEED

Medicine Cabinets
sB A L L G N G E p^ss
''W e S ^ 'u d X D s U ll .
i MVTFLEBS A TAIL PirES
- 'AU 'BMeU' Cuii ia d .tru c b
V B L T ^ BBBVJCE '
j ds Jlb ' . Phone W9

Commotiwealth.

Bath Tubs
ROBTE. LEE SALESCO.
42a*AMHaliiA ve.a

- rh .lS lff

P L U M B IN G & HEATING

BARNARDiUTOCO.
. 203.223 Second A tc. East

Phone 165 -

'v*. Ut»Skway at m Jewa *Bt * ten Pkauat
m .nillML
UasU ltnt^^^
I ywj fcaow. b a
«tfc»*ar n c Df
. V ui \
lick, aMU>«-ikPerfect ftllMt. -J*uu a hfipr Pwe- teaila;* U<rk at tb» aiij ofa.t>TliW;^r
it r g

P iiiis tt^ H s ;jp 9 ^ :it9 m s M

n T n A

w A n

m o m p

Nftttoaal DkUBen PnidMia Corp„ H. .Y ; Mended Wbbkey. SU T n »U ^9% Ormin M n ln l SfUU.
____________________________ ____________J - ________________- _____________ ^
^
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, ID A HO

Suffers
JEROlMiy Sergeant
Serious Wounds
lOIAL1401,204ot

C o n g r e s s m a n T ir e s

H A G E R M A N
O f I n - O u t B u s in e s s
—WASHINOTON. • Dec:—IS
—
CAREIV. DM. .15—.Woftl..«M-re. _WJJ=-t«ml6-PenfoJd.imUlia.ArUn House member* chuckled today ever
Alien
went
lo PoeaUlIo last Thurs
celved here that Sg(. Earl Baird
ne lame duck congresanan'e theory
day.
to
attend
the
funeral
of
Urs.
le r lo u s ly
1 poUtlcs.
Penfolds brother.
Mr. Mid Mi», Morrts 8\oke< 'and Makuis * Miel fweueU iaaicr.a.
France on Nov.
chlldreti left Frldsy for Tacoma, Rep. Miller. R.. Conn.. told tli«
He ts tlie ... where he expects to be riiiployed "ftn golns uoiuc atid try to cunoJ Mt. Kid Mr». for the winter in detetiM ’kotk un vlnce the good people of my dUtrict
WlUlam B aird. til next spring, when he will return that to niRlntaln a two-pKrly sys
Jr., Carey. He en- I run Ills ranch.
WlUlom DIclcliisaii receive »ord tem It lan't necessary to ulteriiatc
wred the serrlces
between RepuUllcnns and Pemooata
on May » . IMS, from hU great nephew, Capt. J. every two year*."
and at the time Burris, PiattesvUlc, Wis.. iii„i he Miller lost out In November lo a
he wiled for Eur was decorated at Rhone fieW, of Democrat—the second Ume he )u<d
the
U,
S.
M.
O.
A.
stollnri
on
£agle
ope, Ocu 1. 1B43.
been unseated after serving a u
infsntiy division. Mountain Lokc. Tei. C»i>l. Jnhi
Is wM decorated »'Uti Ih
ltd ilWSnguV'Viwl iirrvVct llyin

JSatOMB. Dtc. 11- Toial suit

M01.204.TS In wur bondi In this
eounly up to Wtdnesdtty «fiemoon
« u uuwinced heit tij tl. B. Hurd,
eountjr eh»]rmtn, who stated thmt
the quciU of •447,0« 15 no« In ilghU
A dellnlte uptrend In piircliMB of
ljond« durtng the .sixth war loan
drUe In this county was noted the
lu t minute. Tlifre Is a bulnnca
nov to be purcliued o( l4S,m.39
before the quota Is met.
A deficiency wm noicd In "E"
bonds. Tlie co\nilj miota ior Hieac
WU set at *347.000 and xulrs to date
amount to »205,354.25. Iruvlng a bal
ance ol t<I£4S.7i iMtare U\e Koeil
Ij retched.
Sales of "ET' bona* lo dale are ns
follows: Jerome itostol/lee — *5,.
CaiO; ilaZelton.Eden - Ii9,410;
First Senirliy hank - »150J«.13.
Other aar acliiiIUu - IlatellonEdri), mpBO. aiiil
Seciirllj
b»nK. I9jj70,'i0. Bund allocalloiM
made hi out of lomi curi>oriii
*90,500.00.

Holiday Turkey
Shortage Looms

CHICAOO, Dec. IS (-P>-The Instlvui« o! An\etlc»n pouUr)- intJu-Mrit*
todny foreciut * nevere Jhortanc ot
ChrUitma* tiirtey* but hrid forth the
promise there iimy oe cnuuith
clilc>:et» (or hoUdny iibirs ir '
nilcldlr wMt.
Dr. Cliff Q. Carpenifi, executive
iniiimner of the in.'tliutr, ,»id -iifcnukf of black iiiiirkei otvralloin
Columbus called Cii-'la Rli'a the only li to 30 i»T cciit f>( iiie nor
•tlch conn" bttaaw list luamivs Chn-vtinns \Diicy :>ilp)ily »’lil
mnriceied through rcnUr trad.'
wore gold Jewelo'.
chnnnels."
"A iHOderau cl^tcK«t\ wpply. lie
ftdded. "wll! be avallublc m thf mid
west and It Is probable that cMlckei
will hr the mnln dl.'h nn mnny i
ChrblniiiK luljlf Tlicr.' jujl iircn'
Riiough turkeys for the cinilan dr.
FOR
'
mnnd, even thouftli thp> wrrr nl
sold across the legal counier."
D E A D A N D USELESS
H O R S E S - COW S
nm AJao Pick Op Qoci
« CToie
WASHINGTON. Oec. 15 (UR)H ie navy Is itiort of shorts,
Thta alonj •with dtnmnil* lor
other underwear moy Itsd to the
"freezlns" of (he entire knll unW » P a y Caih tor (h«
der«e&r lnd,uttry to KcepUijice
Above Dead or Useless
o t priority orders.
The navy’s plight was dliclo^ed
A nlm ob
today by WPD, which u!d the hiTwin Fall* 114
duitry had appointed a commit
OoodlH* 47 - Uup«rl M
tee to determine whti acilnn
might be neceuary. An aUertiatlve
to "freeing' *11 mill* appeared lo
tKS a directive placing the output
of some entirely In the iiand.s of
the nnvy.

CASH

Short of Shorts

CALL US .
COLLECT

Idaho Hide
& Tallow Co.

citation signed by Admlrnl Willim
P. KttUcy. Ciipi. Burtu hut. no
complet/'d 43 mbsloiu, 34 ot atilch
. He
■ j*p [
transferred from the R. C
le marine air rorp.
Members of ilie library board met
Monday afternoon with Mrs. llciu
Plncli. nil officers wrc rpfircird
for thr comlnw yenr. Mn. I'liifli as
chairman, and Mn.. Andy Wiiiis as
chBlrnian. Mrs. S)1b* conflii.
iecrt!tary-treBi.uicr. Also it
n-.
:«l that .Severn: new books lud
purchased for tlie
One of which i* the newly "tiitcn
ParklnRtOii.
,e Enslern star met In VVn„idl
IhM Wednesday evening '
tending from Hngermnn i
Maynard Wolsh. Mrs Fri-fl
E l. Chiiplln, Mr*. (
Ml^ Uiiycl Uiidlord,
)c!ed till' (i-ao Imiiqiiet
Mrk. Ruclicl Wlillc. Ihe wt
I. held in honor of the oflleprs
the past year ol 1944. Allei
banquet aucsla ailtwltsd Wv
ilur chuptcr inciting, Mr. WcUl
__ appointed wortity patron. Mrs
Welsh (msoclat« coiiduciress, atu
Mrs. Fred Robert! was appointed
Ada. Mrs. E. U Chaplin as Esther.

R U S S E L L LA N E
Fioyd Gamhrel, who i
of tliu fcilcrnl land bsii.
landed » bUHtju'tj. mcei
in Fnlis.
-Ih. Ma.' .McLc."i «h
: colleae at Culdweii,
ii'tit.s. Mr. Mild Ml.-. :
1. Ro.v Viin Biircn.
mouth, N. J.. returned lo lll^ bs.ie
Wednej>dny after spendii
louRh vUlting hl,i wllr ai
getting ncqiiainicd witii
Ur. whom tin hud not m
A C. Irvini? McDoiii
piiniod by
y tor ■
ived \
with IrviiiKs [xireni.'. Mr. and
Mrs. Prank McDoiiiild.
Pvt. Robert Black and Mr.s Btsck
formerly Miss Ruth Trairi'. rtiiu^liter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A TeHt-r
are now stationed al Fort Sill. OkU,
where lie l* attendniR .vli.x.i
Mr.«. niii Sexton iiri. rin|),iiii'-(l in
her father. A. HmiDK-r. ..ixnir.l
home ihih weclt ln.:ii M'l-k.itOki». Ml
:5ngoi
\olhev.

Civilian Surrender
AsHisted by Radio

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 M'—Allird
radio broadcasts, heard by liali iiie
jtopiilation nf the Rhineland, iiavp
jiriived tilelr value In guldliiK i.iiri
Hiding thi- surrender of enemv . is •
Ilians in the piith of our arn.i^s.
Plilllji 11. CoJirn, director nl thr
Amerli'an broudciotlng st'>'i<"' m
Europe, said here loday,
Cohen, home on » visit. »»»' •> n
prcM conferenie that Ab.'if .mt
other allied stations, relaytns
dera of our inliltary leaders, .,ivnl
manv live* by dlre. tliig mov»"ip ni.'1 In I

P U B L IC
B e c a u se o f ill h e a lth , I a m

Mr. and Mrs. Ilo.tcl Hale; uisD nts
wHt antS iirw soi\ In Snlv
Ciiy.
Word ha.i been received that cpi.
Vernon K. Hale, son of Mr niul .Mr.v
Hosel It. Hole. Ura landed In riicInnd, Corporal Hole l.i a rodin kiuiner In tho U. 6 .army iilr corps

F A IR F IE L D

Die niemberf of the W. Si
il the Ruth imd Nuunii nr
nppina gift pucknge* for 1
iiift ot the ntival hosplial a
lley. m is ta under the si
n ol Mis. LeRoy Oolble.
Conn
Cicxw riii.pler.
Vvl. V-VRnV. ■
and Mrs. Olh

e all Is qiilct
ful"

Hurvey Edward.s. a );rndii!i
of the niiviil seh'K>ilna I'kclfleily
.St. Louis, Mo., arrived home to H:
Mrs. Edwrrdj* and fmnUy. also i
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Edwiir<
He left for Shoemaker, Calif.

A U C T IO

s e lli n g a t P u b lic A u c t i o n ,

% ,m ile

N

n o rth o f th e lu m b e r

y a r d a t H a z e lto n t h e f o ll o w i n g o n —

-

MONDAY^ DECEMBER
starting at 12 Noon — Lunch

FARM MACHINERY

H O RSES
Black horse, 1600 lbs., 7 years
Bay horse, smooth mouth, 1650 Ibs^
Brown'nare, 7 years'
R oan m are, 10 years.

.

18

b y E d e n P r e s b y t e r i a n L a d ie s A i d

C ATTLE
Holstein heifer springer
Brown cow, 7 yee
II freshen M a y 20
Red-cow, 5 yeara old, m ilk in g , freshen Muy 8
2 comins: 2-year old heifers
2 H eifer calves
14 M onths old Holstein B ull

•

Bay horse, smooth oiouth, 1600. lbs.
Bay‘’horse, smooth mouth, 1450'lbs.'

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
E x tra .Collars
S o m e Foies
.
Barrels
A b o u t 100 Field Sacks .
Pane\a
.
F o u r 10-gallonM ilK C an aForks, Shovels
.2 G o o d sets H ameafl
----- .
'v ;
D eLayal Cream Separator
r-

Prime ElectrioFence Contwl
Otherartkles.tooJiumeroua io mention .. .

F-12 T ra cto r
2-Row Bean C u tle r
Tractor. M ow er
2-Section Steel H a rro w
T ractor S p u d Cultivator 2 Hay Slips
T ractor B iic k Ruke
2 Sets Rope H a y SU ngs
6-Foot H n y Curler
J Sots H ay Chains
4-Horse F resno
2-Bottam G ang F lo w
L an d F lo a t
3-Section H arrow
Spring-T ooth Harrow
Wagon R un nin g G ears
M oline Side Kake
Wheat Drill
K n a p p C orrugator
Weed Burner
14'B latie D isc
Spud Digger
M cContiick*D eering B ean Planter, nearly new
- O liver D u m p Rake, 10 lo o t
M cCorroick.Deoring M anure Spreader
Em e rso n H o rse Spud C ultivator
McCorniick-Deering B ean Plow w ith Tools
A l>-pe H a y Derrick complete w ith pulleys a n d cable
Jo h n D eere 2-way Plow
R u b b e r tire d W agon, g oo d tires
•

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
H e a tin g S to v e
.
r Dtaing & B reakfast Table*
Cook Stove-Rocking Chair
O th e r'C h a irs , Tables an d Miseelfaneous Ite m s

Three dozen Laying Bens
\ ^ h ''v . - . : ' : " t e r m s - . c a s h

50 Bushels Corn

lO Y D BARNETT, Owner
:

Markets and Finance
*

Anmial meeting of the Twin Palls
Chamber of Commerce <vlll bo held
at 7 p. m, Tutvlny. Jan. 8 In the
Chriitlan church bnsement. Claude
H. Delwelier. president, announced
at t meeting of the board of dlrectois Prtjisy noon i.l the Rogerson
mnclpal spcHkrrs will be Stanley
Slcphenwm. Balt l.«ko Ctty. o! tl'c
Utah Manufanurrrs* oasociatlon,
and Lars Carlwrn. northwest mana
ger of the commitiee for economic
' development.
AunuLinceinrnl »ti' made tlnil tlie
ttO.OOO fund for ihr indiistriul site
ts tielng transtcried to tlic trustee
fund. Trustees are Hurry Saton. Ouy
H. Shearer aiiil II. n arunl.
n.i- iiiwWnii 1.1
Idaho,
Inc. al 7 p. Ill 1X'< 21 at Wood's
Jerome, w^.- ..tumuiiced. Men
hers I'l llic Uv^l f of C. wlU pc

BULLli STILL

:"s a a i

•

» -

OHIOAOO. Dec. IS (i>P)-Oralns
Ilnlshcd frucUonally lilgher In tlia
tutures markets todny alter fjuetU*
itlng Irregularly uver % narrow
lingo. MiU buying piovldtd llz&Ued
lupport for wheat and most of the
galna In other pits were oUrlbuted
to short covoring toUowlng yettet*
day's heavy gelling.
At the close whe:it waa H to. H'
iigher than yesterduy’s finish. Dec.
1.00-'.. Corn
I, to *4 hlihw,
Jer, *l.I3't. Oat* were up
to « ,
X'c:.-inl)cr rtO'i. Pve was >i lo !4
ilghr-r, DcceinU'r M.10W--H. Barley
vaa 'i luwcr to
iiighcr. Decembef

YOtlK. Dec, \i (S') — T\^e
laikri cbiiilmied Its driv
ven-iesr peaks today as i
niolois and a wide asaortc
u.'Xilsl >iocks added fraci

Sinclair tJil. uii » boosted ilivlcleiid:
Santa r,'. K. Y. Central. .Southerr
Pacllii-. Uiesl Nonhcni. U. S. eiecl
Chrysler, besrs Roebuck. Interna
tional Teleiitwne, American Distill
ing, Dougins Aircralt, American Air
lines, Ea.?tem Airlines. Easunan
MOSCOW, Dec. tS tU.Pi—Marshal Kodak. Johnt-Msnvllle and Allied
Filedrlch von Paiilus, Conner Ger Chemical
man commander ol Stalingrad, and
48 other captured German scner&ls
nildreueci an Impassioned appeal to
the German army today to over
throw Hiller and mnkr peiice beforr
the i.rmy is eriilrriy ii,-.stroyed.

German Generals
Appeal for Revolt

iQU^^HNGER, aerk

f»r»d for ••l»i'•i.urt.i,^ _
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R e al E s tn te T v a n s f e r a
Information furnished by
Twin Falii Title and
Abstract Company

.......... .

w'ji’
h*lt.*n sta" «rtl»”sh\'
mlirJ rrarllrti II U>tll.tl: oli hr>J me
dium mnd »»4.ww{ «.«» 10 IllJS; (tw ’iiari*ri
mtdlutn and (ood buili tj.ll u> Hl.lot
Mah.

> a.tMl I

CASH ORAIV
:v a :

New York
Stocks

NEW YOIIK, De.'. IJ ^.ff^-The
es-ee'; No. a N!'ii!s:-ii. Cic^i dm.
i l M.r II.6IH! JulT I1.4IS.,
I

lean Locomotive...........
lean R&dl&lot .........
nw li
Deed: J. C .Slw,n l<. C. C. Davis. Ameriran SmrilliiK and nef. .
Lol.s 0 mid 7. I>ik. 56. Riiiil
Ufed C C Uavu lo L. O
MnUKlian, J25.S0. Sni. Ind.
nrod. M.irj,.rle 11. IToiliikor i<
M. T. Fl.sher. »I0. U.Us :i.S and JC
i>lk. 10. IlhiP 1-uk.s add. »•c^t.
□ted; J. OMsner to J. F. Kingborn. 110. 1.-II.S 6. bik S4. TF.
Drrrt Minnie Urle to S. B. Kmlth
Sid l.c,t I. oik I. Wood-s add. TF.
Dc-rrt J A. Dyuerl to J, A. Sprlgg.'
CtifsApeal^'' .>1
Jt . tlO U l IJ. blit. \h. TF.
lJ(Til N V Cox lo Lula Grnybenl. Chry.^lcr
Con CoPl>er
1 U.

ll.fzu : Ha. ) mlixl H. Il.ll-fitts No. ’
CW i P*c- ll.o«»ti Mar

PORTLAND C
........ i « - Cash

« Vl'Jl* *iV
-r
lu i i n

M :
DeM. ilra.-r S. Seaver to M- 1
Hardy. »10. Pi. 20 10 17.
Uced. Mary Mnigaret Cnrtce t
J. Surlier. S3.25a 6nme land.
Deed D. i. Walker to I,, aoren
son, 13.800. N‘-6'jS E '.N W '.. P
OowlrVch ......................
NVSWNW'., 2'J 10 n .
I.esse nKree: Olile Johmon to C Goodyear ............
Idnho power
.......
Ayr.'
I. bik S
IiilemHtlonul ilur
Intiniatioiuil Nick t:iin
)ntrTnniUun>lTniidT . ..
Kinriccott Cojiper
KrH«,' . .
Loetts .. .
■ Con Pelriiieuiii . . ,
Mi.!h Kelvln;ifir
.. . .
Nrittoniii BL-.CUII..............
National Dairy ...............
MallonaJ Ciislv
..........
Natluniil Powef and Light ..
New York Centrol............
North Atnerlcatt Aviation ..
North Anicrlea ...... ........
Northern Pacllic ..............
PKckard
inicy
a '.;*
. ini R R ---------Eur«ka 1
Pullman
pure Oil
BCA
nepiibllc Steel ...............
TieynoliJs Tobacto B .........
scars Roebuck ....... ..........
Socoiiy Vacuum------IWytujlds 'rotii.i»» B ............
Safeway .....L---- ---- - 54'i
Sears Roebuck
___ .....tOOH
VacUL
- I3H
.yA', Socony
Slntnioiu ..........—
Ij
Southern PocUle ..
Standard OU Callfomlii Standard OU N. J. — _
s:»a
Studebiker __________

Minin" Stocks

is
i l

vu,o',
Walker Uiolni .. ---

B u tte r and Eggs
r ”w>^£utt»T flroi
’Iminachaatrt. .
.,.icA(io!''n*"®is*’%-lwrA i-Li.t
POWIL*sn LIVEHTDCK
PORTLAND. Do... IS tfl-rlWf-Al
tog>: f!.l*b> cijd toUl
Mtnln.l; i
t&.tS; co>yl
«al*lil« (II u III
t s i r a .'J a ,.i,.

■n :0C <n 2tc; other prl(« unehtAfRL

13.SO: r>nr«r to cutirr

l l r S - S W . i ‘! & . “ .SSS
A_SH-ie to Sic. .u.ll .r»J* A 4llio

tolir I
lomlnih

....... ..............i i ;

FARM
SALE

Warner Picture*
Walgreen______
Western Union _

Slock Averajes

DECEMBER 18
Loyd Barnett
^ Advertisement,
HolUtibeck « II

DECEMBER 18
' Veral Hodgea Advertisement, Dec. 1 5 .
. CeL W llopklo*. AueUooew

L..1H. EsUngw
Advertisement, Dee. 1 5 '
Bonenbcek *. Bean, AMtlOBMni
f A T T E im O N F A B t fB B S ■

and

II

lAtIO FALLS
IDAHO KALI

ailCAKO
CIIIOACU. Drt. It 0P|-(WKA)-A«tl.. '
Cl. Ola Irick Kt. iat>l U. 8. ■hipmmu
;nl. iiUKi'Ilo lUm. U. K. N0.-1 dmad
aovJ, rirm at crltinn! II. K. No. 2 4<siasl r
ilow, alxiut ilcadj. I(U>i«
Sw '

Twin Falls Markets

UVEBTtJCI

Utah-Xdaho f l w r _
*00L
NSW YORK. Pk II (^EitlBiatfd
“ »rs*
evniraeu »l«a<tr- I
v . T i ’j . T i . w s s ' . s ' i r "
C«rliflcal«d Ifmu) >o>i ■Ml tMN.
Wool Uii>t rulucA cloMd le hwtr, Oct,
swt -wl tew ttJtM.

German Silver Bells
May Be Radip Checks
'
YORK. Dec. IS'MVK oould
to*, that IhoH (toaUnt lUver -'baUi
eoeouiitered by Ameriun a lnn tt In
nUU orer Uie nlch t n tnoUm
O e n n u aUentpl to cmto'taiUirfer^
«Bee.'iM"nKlli>,eommimlc«UQn — '
deteeuonlUntU. ...•.'v'.DltMtehet treo U» ttTOt-h»w
tM t t f i e S u o n deteiUMd n
var In o o t o t v ^ IndlMtn (Uft tbey
arB of a metalUt nitun,' tn4 ttini
v w u ld a

O n io n

•hicm«nta. Wfr« Inaulir tc^ ■ is a
loM. tn»rVrt Jlrm at t.Hlnsa.
,„“s s E i S 5 S S - , r . - > a : t ;
□but*.
Cuiti to KCQ««n. bulk »n ewt.t K» taVt

(C «»lt^ Vi V»

- ISM IS** itlrti __Iin
-.118^;
- 30U
MINNEAPOLIS.^
- 41H . utichanstd at tt.tO.
62H
- SOW
CO',i
- 13S

CALENDAR
SALE DATES

P o ta to

Potatoes-Onions

.oo'.4

THE TIM ES-NEW S

Whutr.^l.” rrfc™. iMf. 17.9t.

F u tu re s

PHd.r ....... Iti.t
Pr»»iou* <t>r..:;f.i
■
.00’ ;

u p th iU fD att..,

s iS li

*

Livestock
Markets

Dec. 22-Jan. 2Set
As School Holiday

■DECEMBER 19

■

H O U E N B B C K & BBAN» A a c U o M m

C.OFUNNUAL

I

O A K L E Y
I-)ren J RobiiiKon, Jr.. 1» viMiinii
His .Mstcr.v .Mrs .io.'.eph l‘H-r<nii
aiicl Mr?. CJ»rr;jce Alriouj. Ogrir;,.
Bl.ihoi> 1‘o'el H. Hale left for Suit
Lake City Tue-’day ncconipnntcci by
Mr. und Mra. j. Roy Fairbanks. Mrs,
Fairbanks will receive meiiical
treatment while there.
P \/c EllpheV Uale has been
transferred from Wllllunuburg, S.
C-, lo Wnahlngtoti. D. O, He Is tak
ing nil advanced course itv clecttlcIty. He Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wnllnce A. Hale.
PJc. Floyd Falrban
Jay f alKli
Mr.

■ABBOTT?
• •U E F IN IT E ” W A T EU
SOFT EN ERS

-Page

, Page Ten

ITrlday, Decemfcer IE, 1944

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALI4 IDAHO

’^*AaciA/TREE''

BOARDING HOUSE

MAJOR HOOPLE

RED RYDER

By F B E D HARM AN

g)tg4» ayniAatftvicB.wo.__________ 0 / f . J ! a c e ^
PnOLOClIi:: .MIchal and M
■
ton, Ojih.
Alone In h«
eoQrt7B'rd whrn the Koman loldlcr
enter w ith dratm twonlo. It I
Herod'* order thal (I! Hebrew mal
elitldren nnder two year* be il>ln.
MIcbal point! to a reeentlr planted
•CBcIa tree, and rcmlnJ* them th»l
' It Is the Ilchrew cuslum (o plant an
■cacia onir on the lilMli of a diufhter. The soldleni ride away. FtASIIBACK: Joel lias marMed hli brothrr
Jonalhan'a widov. MIchal. Bat "
nr« many thlno he does noi
dcntand. Whr doet MIchal be
nn^ltldlnir prejudice sicaln>l .
than? Why Iiu she acnl Jonalhan'n
Mti. Malnrlil, lo lire trilh the "
nan tronian. FlavlaT What Hat
rtlatlonnlilp (o l>ru<us. Flivlai
bnM/irrr
He wu.-- Ill
VlflOlJ
of her »or<la
blow. "Llkt! DrilMls, ' hr rrliocri,
hl9 loiio brciiiKlK (ho ijriKhi
10 lirr chi’ckR iiiid iiti«iiKhfcl
veiled Ihr dlrerl col'ir-i lil""
hiKl Icniiii-d to tiii>l.
Tciini ix)lni
r IM !■
I
ilicy Icll, .1

slxphrrd and noi 'Abe ihiii
should undcrsliind tlic mo»ds
womcti,"
"Whal wouldAt thou understand.
Joel?" MIchal questioned, iiiiri »lic
tin noi oniiry now, nor iiiocklnK.
Tlic .'hciJlicrd's eyes Kiiiglil fi
alun of the coming iiioilicrliood .sli
hinted, nnd Itnd (o\ma nunc wlic
he replied. "I would know how
miKht win tlilfio hrarl, Mlclml."
"By forRcllltiE Joniitlinn nnd Mnlachl." «hc murmured very 1
"Tliou BTC iiorvcr*e," he ilrrliiied.
"Tlimi Iriide.-it me to |io|»' tor I In
:ovc while ihy heart seck<'M oiil) id
cunfound me,"
"Tliou nre jtnwllllnif to hrliivc,''
.\fifliaJ Mid. •Tl)oii niiut u-l (flvf
loyally uiilo thy wile suicc thou
«lvfM thine nil to ihy lirnlhrr who
L' (leiul. And hl.i drnth hUi only
encp,'' ^ho nddcd.
nnger rose URiiln nl lirr wor<l.'.
/ II *he ricsplncd lil> riiinlly ^h»■
could not love lilnjvlf, «nri ih h«i«
he hiid (liven lilin In iHi: prcM'ii
■our was diuk>Micd iiy In.' dirfirtilii
nuer He ^.iL In Mletii-.. w|,il,. ' K O U T O U R

?

W A SH TUBBS

B y L E S L IE T U R N E R

LA4TTIME X THEV PATCHEO
UPPREm flUlCK,
iSAWTOU.eiS. XB^WHENlFUJlSHEPWYflUOTAOP
youVifftiOAIUS \
HOPS OUBR THE HUMR 1 aOT A
/jWWJSFER TD niB MWAiftWRCE,
AT KoUwHS*'’ '

W A Y

B y W IL L IA M S

iild alli-Kluiicc niir Mili'ld hcrM-II
the rxlmiiHlloti
• hurl frlKhtrnod Her ii

wicked . tlic Cl
echo had li.-lc
the
The rnys of the ,Mm wcrr iliirrlliiK
ns they stnick tin; wliltr hiilldlni!; fhinif of her 5pirlt un'w ..... .
Ot Bcthlclicm, vlhlllle above lliu l)cli sill- %’nii like II .iiin-wearlrd lie
of ollvc-s thnl Btn'I'^d ihe hill. Aiic A while riue drtxipliiK.
Even her ciirlw imd last Ihelr
• Joel's unrcosunlni; nnuer was u
-merciless nnd as ccorchlnK lu tlmi crkipnesa and fell In wjlt ringlcU
- ricr; body ot light cuilng the pill' upon her bhuuldcrs. Tlic hand that
so often hnd hidden its tremor In
lew rnya.
“Siifciy tiioa art aa Jacbe} «nd )ier curli wna prc.isciJ wow ognljut
her heart as though to hide the
'B ohlm shall destroy tlieel''
"I wish." flhc sntd hliterly. "I wish tremor Uicre. and Joel recnltod
I had rcninlnvd n alclow in Imcl. nintors of Jcrtisnlein'n market, n.^
ThBl I liiid nnl yielded mhie heart ^hp .^|x>kr of Brthlrhein.
to (oolLiliiir»i »nd wedcle<l i
In that wjuarc ol barRiiinhiK and
brother of Junnlhnn!"
Indletlve taitllnii I'f K".'^'ll> (rolti
"I wonder not Hint Jonnlli
ar liaru-i of the world, from Ksyiil.
died!" Jopl di-cliired. "Uidst Ihmi I
nd Eililopla, from T^rv »ml Sldon
troy him ti> ihy lioinnn Irlunds
nd from I'onrU ol
would a
. Jercbol betrnyecl Naboth?"
slicphurd's wile be ni-nied?
Tn Be CnnthiiieJl
Miclial had conlrolli'tl her an)
• now, Bho cotlld woiinil n,s Krlevoii'ly
nA she wits woiiiided. tShe u|i|>lled
the huh of her aiiitiT .sklllliilly M o t h e r S a v i n g C h i l d
•Tliy lieart b a Knrden of lnli|iill>'
wherein the wuecLi of iinJlU't suspl- D i e s F r o m H e r H u m s
clou nourl&li! Surely thy taiiilly
.MACON. Cl«., Dec. 15 ..7'—I
shall ]>crlsli even u« Jouulhan, Hial T. Hull, 18, dle<l In a Ma.on
tfiey name be forgollen In Israelf' tal loday from burivi (.iir-taliied while
Hfl matched thal with a ilirau shielding her tv,o-yeiir-old daUKh*
Uial struck deeper Ilmn he
ler from IlamcR which hiul envel
know. "IX thou art bsrrcn I
o p the mother’s hon
take untJ inywlf niioUiur wife. One
After Mrs. Hull's hoUMvo,ii caught
that shnll not be
re Ironi an oju-ii (ireplaci', .she kept
ehall be obedient unto her hu^^Jand lovliig her frlKl\Jenrd dniiKliter
as knowing her need . . . .
way until the fhunes died
The tears were gone from Mlclinri
eoWcn eyes, her gUtitct win provocatlve and her voice mocking oj
HO LD E V E R Y T H IN G
both veiled the shiirjHica-i ol lier
nngcr. “Shull we call our »oii Quu.
Joel? For I nm not burren,"
"Dun," he snld. "Dan." Ami »urprise had taken hta btcalh Uiat lie
might say no more.

B O OTS-A N D H E R B U D D IE S

By E D G A R

M A R T IN

.

G A S O L IN E A L L E Y

L I F E ’S L I K E

By N E m K k

T H A T

1SUSAR 'N' S P I C E M ^ g ^

T H E GUM PS

"Bo that (hotl innyesl blcsi lihn
(U Jncob blessed his son." MIchal
reminded him. "Dan shall be a
pent by the way. an adder In
path.'’
"Nny." he denied her. "If iliou
bearcat a son to me uiid would-it call
him ^ n . he altall be Dnn, a Judge
of his people,”
“That he may Judge his mother,
«-en as thou hast Judged me," she
■aid bitterly.
•'I would not Judge thee, llUle
MIchal." Joel exelalmcd. "I would
Rot Judge thee (or tliou nrs dear tc
•'Yet thou ore ever Judglngl'' »h«
cried. “Nothing that 1 tnn do pleaseth thee and I am weary ot this
coiisCsnC quarreling."
•Thou chBllengest
word." he sold quietly, "And I llnd

B y K IN G
err A liwp Of THIS
Atf eoLLotv M6. /It a.•me SAUK A soiTWise

B y GU S EDSON
L«TEN,BABeS...
S g - ’f S ' l i S A I o
TWIS WWOt-B MESS TO
>*ee Hs OWN
mxry\.\NEH.ANorfA
,Nor rn/?otjW WITH
v «v sr'

■you forsot your rubbers, denrT

T H IS C U E IO U S W O R L D

By F E R G U S O N

_ 'J BITB
.. ,E HANP THAT
FRseo •>oui

"Muybe you didn’t use this stiilf when you were our age. Mom. but
there weren't comic books then lo compete for every dime a boy got
his hiuids on."
S ID E G L A N C E S

By GALBRAITH

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

DIXIE DUGAN
r OON^ KNOW
- HE HASN'T
C O M E ----

NOT

I

LIES
BETWEEN

AUO
JA F m .

THIMBLE T H E A T E R

S T A R R IN G POPEYE
/s T s T
eO OSEKnp^

'f

M CHAIR BOTTOM 60ES ON
TOP OF THE C H A lR .- 'iV
P A U L TUCt^NEY,
'

ALtCwS5iMAlL
BJRCS1981UO
W<AW1£ST£0/■
AMON& TMS .
KVNOiTJCN
STiacsopiB
OWNNESr. .
"Daddy U BtarUnB to open » ttxi ot MUp. Mom-.houW I c lo « tta.
litchw door K> 1 won’t hear wlut ha.MriT?

SCOEGHY

By EDMOND GOOD

8

ALLEY OOP

By V.T.HAMUNw ic a ^mwp S,,.
— . . DtSMlSS
• TW COfAPANY— ^
f ^ S m n V ^ W . GOlN' 0V6R.TW HILU

.......

Tiivin;a.Niiiwa, t w in f a l l s ^ i d a h o
}| L E G A L AD V ER T ISE M EN T S
M U RT A U G H

ot Bee. 17. T. 10 a .

, M r. acd Mrs. W. Herausiey bSTi . boundiry line* of Mid Lot 13. ;moved to Kimberly. Mr. Hennessey'''
Block a ot Fargo Subdivision u ,WM foimerly depot agent of the ';
extended in t MuihwuUrly d|.- local rallrood itatlon. Mr. Buol, ot
American Falls u now scent. <
Harold James has sold u place of :
I 10
f
M U SIC -■
biistoeM.^ome8 Grocery Btora".lo ,,
Herbert £wea and Herbert 1110010’'.'
Kpii'^btnd Hum-1 Uienunlo belonging or tn «ny> who wm Ukc poueaslon Jan. l. The
....... .. '■
wiM apperUlnlnj. Including any store will continue for the present
BTA^f iTljpSoM. flrti cliM coodlllon., M d all water nnd waUr rtghu under Ita.pyesent name. Mr. Jamas’ /
iU«J. htmn.n, Wilim«r’« book. M*4*
!j U«dr >l*nofKUiHn* C«iop«n7. A-| appurtenant i'ier<to.
plans for the future ore Indefinite. ‘
Detendunt*.
Mrs. WUUom Adamson b u re«
Tha 81*19 of tdaho Benda OreeU turned from Ban Diego where she
ings lo tha AboTa Named Defend- visited her son, Aaron. B 1/e. she
GOOD T H IN G S T O E A T
also visited her brothers. Elmer and .
You and' Each of You Are Hera, Eugene Moycs and their families. '
by NoUJled Thai ^ complaint h u En route home she visited Mr. asd
been llled Bgalmt you In iha DIa- Mrs. Jack Roberts, former Murtaugh
trict Court of the Eleventh Judi residents at Tairana. Calif.
cial Dlsirlet of me state of Idaho,
J. R . Sturgeon has been dIsmJ8«a~
tn and for the County of Twin from the Cottage hospital at Bur
n lla by the above named plain- ley and la convalescing at his home •
MISC. FOR S A L E
Uffs and you nre hereby directed to here. Ho wna Injured In an autemo* ' '
appear and plead to the lald Com bile accident Nov. 23.
plaint within tvcnty dsyi of the
M r. and Mrs. Delvin Lincoln are
e of this aummoni; and you visiting Mr. Lincoln's hrothsr-lnUlClim CABII PRICES p<
further noUfled that unless you Uw and sister. Mr, and Mr#. Calrtn
• n. iniei. >nd bw
. appear and plead to said cora- Puckett at Alemeds. Calif.
I plaint vlthln the time herein spedr|(LLS MOTOR
Lloyd ThornioD, Edgeland, N. D-.
! fled, the pInlntlHs will take Judu- Is visiting his moihcr, Mrs. Abe
ment against you as prayed In said Thornton.
Complaint.
Jo hn Bland and Bernard Mean
Sold
action
Is
brought
for
the
re transacting business in Boise.
WE HAVE A aOOD SELECpurpose of quieting tlUe In said
Mrs. Pearl Dennis and her broth*
n O N OF VSED CARS FROM
plalntUfj to the following described •. Jess WUlhlle. are going to Napa,
42 DOWNlands situated In Twin Falli Coun Calif. Mrs. Dennis will spend tha
ty. Stale of Idaho, w-wlt;
winter there with her son. Jack Den
-TWII piy to tee McRae.
Beslnnlns at the East comer nis and Mr. Willhlte wiu spend
McRAF. BODY SHOP
of Block numbered 162 of the Christmas with his uife and daugh
&J3 Main east
TownJlte of Twin Falls. Idaho, ter Betty, who are spending the
• MrH »ut«nnlle
according to the oXIclal plat winter there.
thereof on file and of record in
Mrs. Joe Ward Is 111 at her home
the ofllce of tlia County Record here.
er of Twin Falls County. Idaho,
N. A. Tenney h u received word
running thcnce North « deg. 37’ of the birth of a son. Richard, ir to
East 70 feet along the North 6 2/0 Richard Patterson and Mrs.
west ilda of Fourth Street Weat Patterson at Prescott, ArU, Dec.'«. \
extended to the rsllroad aideTOP C EILING P R IC E S
Patterson 1s the forroer Eudora. •.
Tenney, ^ m a n patUrson {t »U-.'.
for
said r
/ line North « Honed at Treasure Island.
deg. 23' West 13oS feet to.'the' In- Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. Danlsli h * n '. ,;
USED C A R S
tersectloo with the East line of returned from a trip to Boise.
WINDOW RLABSWashington street; thence South
Mrs. Jake Stevens and children
Why jhoporound?
3 deg.
East 177i feet along are here from Woodjandi. Calif,
UNION ilOTOR CO.
said East line of Washington
M"Street: thcnce North 44 deg. 37' wUlloni McFarland.
East 50.63 feel to the point of be
Mr. and Mrs. Lsurence Biel, who '
ginning;
have spent the pest two yean m .
Earthenware C rocks
Also Lot 2 of Block 1S3A and Twin i'olls, have moved-bwk-to— ‘I
Lot 13 of Block 3, all In Fargo their fann. Mr. and Mrs. Blcherd
i to 10 Rallona
Subdivision of the townilte of Biel, who have operated the firm.
65c IV S4.47
'Twin Falls, Idaho, aocordlng to havB moved to T*1n Palls. Mr.'Biel
-Complete with lld»the ofllilal plat thereof on file will be Inducted Into the anned
.;fS „
and of record In the office of iha forces soon.
TlSlM O N S
County Recorder of Twin Palls
Mr. and Mib. 0. E Bear*, aceomHome & A uto S u iip ly
County, Idaho;
lanled by their children. Earl and
And also that portion of the une. left Wednesday for Salt Lake'
NE'lSEU of Sec. IT, T- 10 8.. R. where Mr. Sears will receive medlS llr«. Srownll^
n E. D. M.. lying between the cal treatment. He has been a pa
DU RO-ZON E
Northwest and the Southeast tient ot the Twin FalU hospital.boundary lines of said Lot 13,
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alcohol bnso anti-freeze
- 7 W ¥ ^ .
Block 3 of Fargo Subdivision as Oscar Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.
extended In n southwesterly direc William Qrtmth were Harry Hughes
tion to tha channel of Rock Creek. and onie Griffith of Kaniu City,
'Together with the tenements, Mo-, and Mr. end Mrs. Charles «er.
|j I.E G A L A D V ER T iSE M EN T S
hereditaments and appurtenances rick. I-ova Hot Sprtngs.
theretmlo belonging or In any
!
ANOTHER BUSIM0N8
wise appertaining. Including any
IN THE DISTHICT COURT OP
SEA RS R O E B U C K
and all water and water rights
’ THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D IS 
appurtenant thereto,
and C O M P A N Y
TRICT OP THE STATE O P against any claims or Interest as
» M»in «»»■___________I'hcaa H
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE serted by said delendanls or any
, COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS,
I K LIK N JT llK E .A tM M .lA N CE S BERT H. COOK and VERA COOK. of them, all ot which more fully
appears In the complaint on file
' husband and wife. Plaintiffs.
herein, to which reference Is hereby
made.
j GEORGE P. 9PRAOUE and ANNA
Witness my hand and the seal of
R. 6PRA0UE. husbanQ and wife: said District Court this 18th day
all unknown heirs of George D. ,of November, 1044.
Allcen, decessed. end all unknown
C. A. BULLES.
devisees of George D. Aiken, de «6cal)
. Clerk.
ff.K—Km
h>*tr<
ceased; ANNA E. AJKEN. widow RAYBORN & KAVBORN
of George D. Aiken, deceased. If HARRY POVEY
I WALKUT I
living: aU unknown heirs of Anna Attorneys for PlslnUffs.
E. AUen. deceaaco, and all un Residing at Twin Falls. Idaho.
!«_Ad.n.i, ..____________
known de'uees of Anns E Aiken, Pub. Nov. 17. 24. Dee. 1, 8. 18. I9<4
Id babT’a »Ribln«tleo plar- deceased. If dead: all unknown
ialit«, iMbo*. monlitr i 'heirs ot V. B, PLACE, deceased,
NOTICE TO C
and all unknown devisees of V. B. In the Probate Court of the County
Plnce, deceased; LAURA 'C.
of Tnln Falls, Slate ot Idalio
PLACE, widow of V. B. Place. And Estate of Lcnna B. WUson. de
m
i
AUGUSTA PLACE ROMUELL*
ceased.
JAMES a, FARGO and LOUISE
Notice Ij hereby given by ...........
FARGO, husband and wife: JOHN derslgned exccutrU of the last will
D. MLTON and REBECCA ond testament of Unna B. Wilson,
BOLTON, husband and wife: oil deceased, to the creditors of and all
unknown hein of W. R. CRAVEN, persons having claims against the T h e W a r B ond D riv e Ib still
■nd Ui<d Clreulalora and
deceased, and all unknoMi de- said deceased, lo exhibit them with on. W a r Stam ps a n d Bonds
Isees of W, H. Craven, deceased; the necessary vouchere, within four are g ifts o f value and will
GENEVIEVE WOOD (formerly months after tha first publication of be appreciated Io n s after
Qenetrleve Craven) widow pf w . this notice, to the ssld executrix, at
the w ar is over. THIS
H. Craven, deceased; all unknown
C H R IS T M A S G IV E W A R
t PCJUT bH. eomplaU! thr»«-«oa.... , owneni and claimants ot the folW
eoal ranrn. | lowlntc described lands or any
BONDS.
part thereof, situated In .Tn-ln
LUCKY'S SECOKD HAND STORE
Falls County. Slate of Idaho, tobusiness of said estate.
Beginning at the East comer of
Dated December Hth. 18M.
feeEClAL S E k V lC E S ”
Block numbered 163 of the Townm R O A R E T WItSON PECK ,
yil6T0CSAri|-liMi;T"Mff. Thalaa
elt« of Twin Falls. Idaho, acoordExecutrix of the Last WIU and
Ina to the offleUl pUt thereof on
Testammt of s?4d decedent. '
fUe and of rccord Jn the office of Publish: Dec. 16. J3.» , 1B44; Jan 8.
the County Recorder of Twin
Falla County. Idaho, running
thence North 4t deg. 37' East TO
__
feet along the northwest side of
m r t h fitreev West extended to
Inam tMm. Pfcon. l<
the raUrosd aide track right of
STOVB KHln. atdlTu.,
FBfBllQtT gu,r». Pben.
way: thence along said right of
way line North » deg. aS' West
190.S feet Co the IntersecUon with
BATmUES CHARGED
the Eut Una of Washington
tk. catb aad tarry
Street; thence South a deg. 29^
, East 177.6 feet alonj said East
WMTEHH AirrO
TWI« FALLS
ill 0*'** “
line o f Washlogton street: thence
[ jjO H a g u u a j a i i j u ;
I f ™ «>»- t.
North 44 deg. 37' East 60.83 feet

I W A N T A D RATES
(8u«l OB Cni-m -onil

K r is
ilalnini M 19 >arXr°« ^nirad
n» eluiirMd vl T.rm. (SuM
lOI.INBS. («t Clwiin«4 u)t7i
WMk dirt. II •. ID.
B SilartM'

jiK r in g le ’s

GIFT Guide

and C H U C K L E C O N T E S T
W IN F R E E THEATER TICKETS
Every day 'til Christroaa 2 fr e e tickets to the Orpheuni and 2 tick e ts to the
Idaho wi\l be awarded to t h e w in n e rs . AU you need to do is lo clip y o u r fir s t
line from any of the ads In th e G if t Guide and the balance from a n y ad on
the Claselfled page, and p a s te th e m up in the funniest sequence possible.
Address your entries to th e C o n te s t Editor. Tiroes-News. W inn ers will be
announced daily.

rs a s r ; ^ - -

U S E T H E S E ADS F O R T H E F I R S T L IN E O F VOUR C H U C K L E

ENTRY

'. PaloHlM Boi i;
CANARIE6—IU<) F
KarnMr r»<ofd.
fH iin n * K A (“ro its
TOY Tem«r cai<pln.

pubtlih«r'i natlcw :

tlif«lh«rTow». Xurdr r
FICTIONI TRAVELl I'OETpVI
and ropolar booki in bilu
roniTtd couutuir »
CMS POOH STORIC

y Mrrlcft M r>4uctd.

WATER SOFTEN E R l
•iRorailona. Klntrls bn|l<r.
co-op OIJ.
Phot,.

COMPACTS UILLFOLQS —
n
KUOLER'S JEWELRY

*

C H R IS T M A S T R E ES
CENUtNK MONTANA NtVEK-St

SITUA TIO NS IVANTEI)
COSSACK JACKRT.';
W A N 'f[KD— F EM A LE

Sewing cabliiela
Scwln* bo«ee
Handbags

WBSTKtlK AUTO

I esSEKTIAL war •
I
or a«illahllll
I ft^ **" "

Scarv
Aproi
Snuggle do:

a if iO E B SEWINO
MACHINE COMPANY
130 Shofilione North
Phone 1I

TODAYS WINNERS
■

" h e l p W A N tE l) ^ M A l.E ~

S E A RS

ROKBUCK

CO.

■F i r s t P r i z e ;
E. A. M O O N

Jean Jiiynes, lloui* 1. Tu-ln Fall*. v.ins
two iickei* 10 the Orptieum to sec
‘’Oypsy Wild Cat." Mrs. H. L. Cannon.
644 4Ih Avenue west, Twin Fall.i. wins
two ilckeu w ihc Idaho lo sec • Uiidleii
of Washington."

\vAi'Hi't;'SsHa
krb A*1
Oootl slock—Quick ncr\lce
"-Pric? »10?oW'‘i % iu il- '''
S e c o n d P r iz e :

IMPORTANT CHANOE In Chuckle Contest Rule., .-jb
add more variety you may now select your first line from
Olft Guide and th» bslance of your "ChucHle" from
any full lino from any s4 on the enUre pag?.
GROWERS MARKET
F A R M S FOR SALE
REAL
riTFM^-.TTB,,

Ice Cream aiid Lunch
• Business and Bujldin?
GOOD MONEY MAKER! GOOD ESTABLISHED TRADE I WEI,I, UOCATZO IN TOBlVIfVG HAOrC VALLEY
TOWN.
Wfll.
I, Tlnin.Ntwi

ESTATE

W AN TED|

W A N T ED TO BUY

H iiw

O N L Y 9D0 P E R ACRE

LeB't

.r .c
~ T O V u iiN is B ¥ 5 'B o ij s E s
I. cblckto
i«rd<B.

I'hona 878. CaaiktorJ.'___________
I D A H O F IN A N C E CO.
,,
FARM IM P L E M E N 'l'S "
» UJAN 6BBV1CE fOB EVBKYOHt I moline' t

Jo h n B . Robertson
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

_

_

u ii

b^ltdlnn.

TED: 40.10
flnaoM, nglcBiot. Ooz
TlmM*K?I?.

I

(luaeW. PbOM <rHUa aasTla.
C H IC H IA T T , Mgr.
til «l>o.boBa SL «.
PbtFM 11

F A R M S FOR RENT

—IS8 BawaH—

I^ A L

E S lA 'ii- ; f O R s a l e

With extra »penses
I____ P f _ fu e l,_ C h r iB t m a B ,_
twea, etc. . .7

J HEADQUAR7JM
to ACRES: Bf* "

MEYERS Ss DEUZNO PARTS

,OUB LOAN SERVICE

FLOYD L ILL Y CO.

j ATTIOMOBILES
FURNTZTJRE
DAIRY 00W8
B nsll
paymeots
to repay. .

'

A N D

i i i l i

P R O F E S S IO N A L

pk. iiL Ui s t o Af* & Tvti raito CwjlTa

• CLSANBnStDYEBS
S

• t Aaaan :'

i

N taS St- «

;

J. amb*: pk me.

E S S S ,..%

•UONBYTOLOAN
Fk n *

COUUSmAL PBtNTtSO.

• - p w m i i i a a u s A T lm
IB: SHabwn St K. Pfc SSW|
fla t la i »M Ilia 0». Fbaae MS. |

•( 40 u

IUttteiL

.SALS OR TBADEt r

u

t

r

j

a

e

^

^ m a t D E C O R ATINO

.THE OUStOM
■
. . 6r.orviNor>i8tNTt ON
■
QRWMAS IS NOT GOKllON'TO(i
ALL O T im A W COnHTK*« ' ;>

|1•
iC Duroe b n A . ' ---l.s
‘G i L r a

am S d S B B I

(3iA8Sr-BADiATOB8
A m ta4:B.;Fh.:afw

^•'HOUB UAmTSNANCBiy '

^■FVBNITURB^

.. .

^ .iw .M A e o - ^ 7 ^ '1
t - ^ :k o o «

OLO8 B.SESO .A FKXD.CD.

il l

. • BWYCLB SALES A SBBViCB • UtUBOGRAPaiNO

tiv* mMlaaaa la Twia Mli"S5plrU I

^ ^-E.'A„MOON.

a » S r .j;..,

D IR E G T O l¥

Across from Foil OtUce , '
0 MAIN AVZ. N ^paO N B m

BUtta
I FOS VAUrUtHBSALESTATBSU

w KKS*

Kuba

eeiHtlon Of Yesterday's'Puait'^
B U S IN E S S

W. 0. ROBINSON
m ooM E

lo the point of beginning:
Also Lot a of Block 1S3A and
|_Lot_ta-of-Blook-4.-aU-in-P«iKo’ Subdivision' ot (he townslte . of
Twtn Falls. Idaho, aecor^g lo
the official plat thereof on file
and of record to the office of the
County Recorder of Twin FaUs
County Idaho:
And also that porUon of the

•« alftf cwBPU «(fl<t«nt a.rvlta o

WB INVTTB YOU TO OSa
I

NIm aenM*. S noB bega*. dao m Ii

Crossword Puzzle |^g|a

Is Your Budget
lOVERDRAW N

• m . d ! W IL S O N '* s o n '
,;FlmMSWt.'SBia''

•

RBY8H0P
i .^'(fATSBSOFrBNKItan:

...j..

e!

a n L V
a n

B

y

m

o

n

fiS B S E O

° - ''
’
.
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Reconversion Comes to California

GREECE SEEN AS
PERILTOiflLO

LUPEPUIBLAi
ON iV IE ACTOR

.HOLLY^VOOD. Dee. 15 (U.PJ—Lupc
Vele*. the profes-iional hell-cat of
the movies, wanted a home with the
man she .loved and the baby site was
to bear, and chose deatli to dompromlle. friends of the fiery but lov
able Mexican ac(re.u said today.
"It's iny baby. " she told EsteUe
Taylor, former wife uf Jack Demp
sey, "I could have done away with ll.
But I couldn't commit murder and
silll live. I would rather kill my
self."
Forty minutes later, at 4 a. m.
yesurdny. the 34-year-old "Mexlcau
spitfire" snki good nlKhl to MU.1
Taylor and Mi.-,. Jack Oakle. wife of
tlie screen comedian, put (in a |>ulr
of blue .-tllk pa]amo.s, and took n
letlial dnksv of slcepliig iHIIs.
No(ea Under Bottle
She turki-d a pair nf notc.s—one to
her SI riiary n
heart. Harold Ramnnd—under the
rly-empty bottle and j.hi.ped into
nianiniolh sllk-.i)ieeted bed.
.. llltlf over five hours later, short
ly bcfi.re she was lo j.ee her nian-

By DEWITT MACKKNZIE
AiuocUled PrrM War Analr^t
TIio Orcclu conircimiu. ns consUtuUng one of thr mnvcj in the
formntlon of npncrc-i of infliicnce l)y
major Europcun powers, comlniics
to be the RfnvMi dnnser of ilip mo
ment—n (IniiBc-r wKlch uroiiK licnirly Ai fiRlillns rontliniPJ In A^ll<•n^
It'8 wlildy rrcoRnlidl In lx>th
hemisphere.' Itml llie qucsliDn.'' ii'
pollllcnl biftcs nnd ncU-cletennmalion miL<il be threslic<l oiit-nni
Uirc-'lied oul fimt. Two»nrl(l-llircnlii
nrc Rrowliii! mil of
Jltiiallon1.111.T.' hw bovii rrirUwl ii wUle
^prl•llrt fear lliiil ihc Ail:uillc cimr
lor has birii clinlleiiKo;, or rcpiicll
iileii III iiarl-nnd IhlK rli„rti-r ri'p
rc*rnl-< nln« for whlrli men nrc
<1yln({ In ballli'.
2. Any lurmntlon ol imurr liloe.
In EMroiM- Miiisl rcrlaliily ttlll rrpnii
It iKilfiiiliil tliri'iit
• linix- I
(■Klnbllshnl Iii
iilaln kI">'-‘I
Ilopr^ I’lnnril
c chnrK'i, Not .s.! Inn

iK-lni: Til C'liliia II
ArllUlIK iilllliv-l hill
of me uorlil-tliire.v:i>t<^<l iioi only i
hui II lins Iweii t
lellowitlilp bclwi'L-h ll
1 believe U lui't going loo tar to
soy Chat failure of Iho wesicm pow
ers to subslantlato tlie clmrtcr
might eofllljr ollcnnte tho orient Irom
l u ftDd cauu (ho crcatlon of a haitlle oriental btoc. Thnt rolsea visions
o f A KTcat and terrible stnijRlo ultlmntely between east nnd westlong one of the iilghimares of mnnklnd.
Uni'j
tlot^? n i f lengiie win
of so initny clanKers tliai u »tu
l lten n tx)(l}‘ of troojM cau^hl
crossfire.
Solid llnll
For one tiling jiny bloc of :
tlon.1, banded logelhrr imdcr
Influence of n major power, will r
rcseni n tollil imli. It oilt vote
the pencc orti»nlznllon iu> a ii
Tijus when the domlimni po«er
n bloc casU Its vole 11 wiin'l
handlnR In one ballot but iusl
many aa there are nnlloni In the
bloe.
The possible eom|)llciiUons of such
a situation are obvious. A major
power whieh didn't have a suffi
ciently large bloc of sinnll nnUons
behind It mlRht find Itself voted
Into an Impoulble position.
The United Slate.? doesn't believe
In power blocs, but supixne Just for
tho sake of lllu.itratlon. thiu the
other major powers did form blocs—
where might Uncle Sam be when H
cnroe tS n vote In the security or.
gnnlutlon,
TJiot may teem far-felchrd, bui
tho League ol Nations v-u the vic
tim of power politic*. TImt's one o
tlie m o lh e«nsw of the -Ichbub'*laUure.

Corcoran Denies
White House Aid
clofe auoclale of President Roose
velt has denied Uiat they used
■White house Influence in the sale of
radio station WMCA. New York.
The wltnessc-t. before the commit
tee Invesllgatlng the fedeml com
munications commls.ilon, were Tho• mas a . (Tommy the Cork) Corcor
an. early new deal adviser now prac
ticing lAW. and Dftvid K, Niles, one
o f Mr. Roosevelt's assistants -with a
passion for nnonymUy."
They were summoned by Chair
m an Len, D., Calif., after reports
‘were Injected In commUtee hearings
th a t odmlnlstroUon pre;
tued to bring about tale
le of
o the *tatlon by Donald FInmm to Edward J.
Koble lor '(630,1)00 In 1940.
The committee subpocned Cor
coran's Income t4« records to see
If he obtained any fee la, the tran
saction.

Satisfactory
OODEN, Dec. Is'orr-’Tlie po
tato dch}'dtallon plant at the
Burley. Ida, factory was highly
satisfactory both from an opera
tional and financial standpoint."
the Amalgamated Sugar com
pany's annual report said (oday.
“During the flscol year." (he
report c o n t i n u e d . "3,C04J»0
pounds of dehydrated potatoes
were produced, all purchased by
the government. The second
year's operation of this plant be
gan Sept. IS and will continue
until about April 1, IMS.”
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Willi canrrllallon of »nm f war rnnlractt, man)' a: ■all plniita In California lutr itarlrd parllal rt-coiiv. «lnn to /njnufarlurr of poi war rMllan produrli. ,1 Jett, abiirr, tnill JuJrr pt^^■'rr^. ont of Ihf first alumlnlim Iterm okayed by tVI’l , are ilKiun hrtnr mndt m llir .Monti-rrr I’ark I‘niclui-l» Co,, :M<mlrrey I’.Trk. At
rUhi. metal *nlf list r»rl» ire ihnnii brlnr nude n the iSnardman I'rerhion .Manufscturlnt Co„ at Alhainlave been made as “flll-ln’' llenu iliire cancellation of
bra. Calif. Tl.ese and othei
war conlntcta last aprlnr.

Pianist Explains
Technique as He
Presents Recital

Com t Blow at Teacher Wage
Law Challcnnfe to Legislature

Wiih liKt.'lallon pcrmlttinK I'n Inncaiu In tcachfr .sahirle.s In Iilalio
now dc'tiiirc'd uncoii.'.tltntloniil by
Wliun an cxjicrl In luy iiriilo.'.'lon dlMrlcl conn al Caldwi-ll, C. T
tnkc.^ Ilif tlitif to pxpl.Ha m
Whllliilter, iluix rl.
ot the
ihc hlilduii .niy'itoflc,' of hl.s
Iil.iho i I ..Mcc-.-,' as.-,(K;lallon and also
III n InliKUafii.- umkTMaiidiiljli- l>) of tho Idaho Educational council.
Ihc iivcraiic layoinii, that jiruli
itnirsuiiy in Twin Hill.c "Wu
hlimiil ninkc.-i » frlciai—and an 1 now liujie that tiu' li^Kl^^lalurc will
tw.'.slc<l spccuitor,
Hike a greater Interest m ediicaSiicli l,s the talent of Frcxlcrlc tliiaal nil lusurc.s."
Dixon. ,Anicrlcnn cunccrl pi
Whittaker |>oinit-<l out that a
who WHS prc.scnlcd U>l
tpon.sori'il by the urganlzatlnns
r<'cltat In ihi* liliih K'hool ntulltor- w.lili:li he li iirrxldc'iit wa.s tiir
lum inidi-r the spoiisur,'hlp <'
down liy llie IcKlslalurc, i\nd the
Lions chib.
which has been tei'ined uticomlituNationally known as a pcrr In tlonal wiu ndupied,
his InlrlciiU' profi-islon, Dixon inli
•'Very Scrioiu''
si>]cc 1,(1 liU progriini .which i
"Making this kill Invalid hits rrocoiinler-bnhinci'd by some so-culkil' attd a very ,ic'rloua and cnin|ile)
■dull" music by the slinplu proem .^lluullon." Wlmtaker said, "Wi‘ v.cri
‘ I'llliiK hU iiudli'iicc whii
defending tiiu bill the leKl'-lniun
cunipascr had In mind, and
jjiuued, not oil ii.s aturiu. con^iinutlDimlly or otherwLse. but only be
ere struck In the way the comiw- cause we felt and Icnew that th<
:r cxpi'cted theui to be.
[leople ol Idaho were deservliii; o:
Ulxun. willing ami anxious to the sum this bill afforded them."
lay not only for (he niailcally cduHe (lolntwl out that, the bill adnptilril but also for tho.'^c whose
ed proviilfd for maximum .salary
slcal education did not fit Ihei
liicreasi's per yeur up to
but
understnnd some comi>osllloii.i, dove that even with this incn-a^e, Idaho
tailed his commcnls with such dex was iinylng Iras lor tcacher.-i than
terity that his heaviest iiiimUcrs b< any ot Uie other wr.-Kcrn slate.
tuie lutcrcsilnK for (he luynmn,
"Last year we loBl some UOO
Comixjser.s. u’ho.se best worlu wci. Icaehers to. Industry and delt-iui
pluycd Included the following: Bee work, and aho to teaclier posltlan.-i
thoven, Scnlhittl,' Bach, Snint-Bneiis In Wnjhlngion and Oregon." he
Lccuona, Orunndo.1, ue m ila. De "Beller than 700 permit leneliera
bussy, Rnvel and Chopin.
low working In the stnte. Even
Dixon, whose home In In Salt
. of tlie.w pernUt teachers
X^ke Clly. was guusl of honor al
()Ult because of low 8iilnr>'- Tlien
dinner given him by members
I don't know what wo are goli
Lions club In the Paric hotel
do.
0:30 p, m.
Youth Will Suffer
"1 hope that the people of Idaho
?conie aware of the seriousness '
le educational situation In tl...
ate. The morale of Idaho teachers
now at thi lowest it has been
nee tlie state started. SomelhlnK
HANSEN, Dcc. IS-Hrst Sgt,
thur R. Kopp, son of Mr. and Mrs, lUst be done Immediately to correct
F, C. Kopp. Hansen has been award ils situation. It will be for
ed the bronze star medal for dlstin- good of the youtli of the sta
guLshed scrvlce while serving In the these arc the ones who wil! suffer
oriny medlcnl department In France,
Bccordlng (o word rwelved by his
parents.
Sergeant Kopp graduated from
the Hansen high school and attend
ed the L^tig Bench Junior college
before cnt«rtng tho armj'. His wife. HONOLULU. Dec. 16 (U.F5-Adm.
Mrs. Lena Kopp. lives in Twin FalH. Chester W. Nlmltz has been awardI nn honorar}- doctor of law degree
I Fordham tinlversUy through the
“ S m o k e le s s C a p ita !
:ost Rev. BisJiop James J. Sweeney
: (he Catholic diocesc of Hawaii,
H a s C o a l S h o r ta g e
DECKLEY, W. Va. Dcc. 16 01'/- In the presence of Nlmltz’ staff.
Bishop
Sweeney paid tribute to the
Thls city, sometimes referred to as
commander
In clilcf of the Pacific
"tlio smokeless coal capital of tho
fleet
for commandlns "the greatest
world," was Having Its own particu
lar storm-produced trouble tonight na\y In the world" after lifting It
from “the darkest hour In our naval
—a shortngc of coal.
Retail dealers reported that be- annals."
luse secondary roads were blocked Nlmiti. crediting the men of the
they were not gettitig stocks from fleet, answered that "It was not (he
small coal mines from which sup- work of one man but teamwork, and
It still Is,"
llcs are brought In by trucks.
A flood of orders from p:

Hansen Sergeant
Receives Medal

Admiral Nimitz
Doctor of Laws

doctor, me .-ii-cretary fnund ner body.
Hanii>iul. 'Jl. an An.^trlnn horn,
French auior, said he wius astounded.
:an l iniclerslnnil v,:iy aIic bi oke
enKaginicul," lie snid. "Shu had
told me wc were nolng to have a
child, i.iid I w.o, very happy, Tlicn
Saturday .<he ;al<l .she wo.s not
going to have a ehllil and n.'ked for
rhiK back-till- one she had
given me lo measure lor a weddUiB
ring.
I loved her very much ond want10 marry her. We Ju.si couldn't
ree on the date."
}r, Kd Oourson. police surgeon,
d examination showed Lupe was
to become a mother In a few months.
.. .. * thU realization and the faUuro of Bamond lo marry the Mex
ican actrcsa. Miss Taylor said, which
drove Miss Velez to suicide.
Note (0 namand
Phe note she left for Ilamond

k-rleig."
tlon of the
tU- .ihoitid
111 .SOlVlllij

Rockets Coming

GIranlle rockets of ''unpret-idenied areuracy and rifitructlve
force" will be U-ied by the navy to
help knock out both (he nsjLs and
the Japn. ('apt. T.erald II, l.hikr.
of the iiavj'"i (»urrau uf ordnance,
revealed In New York. He uid u>r
of rorkrli had reduced ra'ualiirs
and pulverlied enemy heirli defrn«e<i In navy amphlblout land
ing.

W. S. Elton New
Minidoka Qerk
RUPERT, fjpc-. IS—Tlic apjnlntmenl of W. S. Elton. Hupcrt. as clerk
of the dbirlci court nnd ei-offlclo
auditor and recorder, was an
nounced at Uio regular meeting of
the county commissioners ot Mini
doka county.
The resignation ot Price D. Sears,
former clerk of the district court,
was accepted. He re.iljned to become
city cicrk.
Mrs. Charlotlc Donnelly, di'jnity
In the afllco of Ihi' county auillloi,
was nsked by thi- niw official lo re
main In her prr.scnt position.
Other biulni'.u at Ihc nn'iiliiK In
cluded niidiuiig and luuing ol unrrants In ii;iymctit of bills iiml rou
tine iipproiing of mlmup.i ol last
nieetlnt;.
The nppnintment of the new audi
tor and clerk of the ilislrlft cmin
becomes effective Jan. I, I'JIS.

May God forgive you anil forKlve
■loo. bui I prefer to lake my life
ny nnd my baby's iiefore 1 bring
spleni in ■
n with shame or kill him. How
um ol ihi- insl
i.%iiroMcm.
lid yuii, Harold, luke such itreat
e lor me and our baby wiien all
:cct upon the teacher
I'r lk.'lior ucuicatlonal the time you didn't want us , . . Love.
;r youth." Whittaker Lupe."
manager. Bo Koos. said Ralind proposed » mock cereml
n Idaliu the
"I had n
o talk t
.illor(l5.
Miurc(’!>, iipOl’K.V SATI Kll.tV i‘- M.
o'clock yesterday,"
JEROME. Di-f. Ii-.S,.turd,iv i.ftId, "but by then she wnn dead.
"We who Inved her can be grateful t-niocm.s cif D,T. 16 and Di-e. -:i. the
ci-nt of the coit. In Ulah llic .%l^ite
Wand ilim-li'nilLs per cent
■
r one tiling—the w.iy she chose Jerome postofflco hen- will remain
■die. She Jast went lo sleep."
1.1 tlif i ntlr.' 00,1 and In mlicr states
o]>en nil dll).
liR- .si.i[o'.s share l.s even hlKlicr.
I’p to I.ecMature
''Hint'.s uur .Mluuilon and we Intcnil lu 115k the li'Kislature, w im i it
a;.;.iiiil)ks In Junu;iry, to do soniuihliiH about K.”
W lilt taker wn.s accompanied
tlu-oiiKh ’r*ln Kails by J. C, Eddy,
aa.asuini supiTlntencltnl of jiublic
Instruction Itir Idaho. They both
attended nn cilncallonnl se.s.'<lon In
.leriiine Wdliii?il;iv, iiiid were In
Bohe Fridny fur liie Idnho Educa
tional council.

With Just ^ shopping days remain
ing before Clirlstinn.H here arc some
helpful suKKestloiu for last minute
gifts to liel|i you clenn up thnt
ihopplnK liii. We have a «ood sup
ply of llKlitwcldht, good quality nlr
mail stiitloner^' In 60c and * 1.00
boxes nnd they ^
nrc s dandy gilt
For (he service
n >01 n give
service suiiioiicry
and we have It a(
$I per box for all
services branches.,
WlilteBlbles havei
proven a popularl
gift Itemthts yearj
nd we still h n v e ^ ,^ ^ H _ '
supiily of l h e s e | ^ g ^ ^ - ^ ^
t tl.OO each.
j, m ix
Tliere are still some adult books
left but you had better hurry for
these for they are moving out fast.
We (till have a good supply of chil
dren's books though and- do the
kids love 'em.
We'll conclude for today with
reminder that we nlways have <
hand a good slock of greetinB cards
for oil occasions. They are a good
quality card and sell for Sc
10c per card.
Slnccrely,

moveaent of eatUo Into' wp4t«n
Tfntum and the, plains and-pan* .
handle of Texna has been much
larger than last falL
"Sheep oro generally In good con
dition and are going Into winter la
better condition ,than a-yeat-ago In •
the north, cast of the Rocklefc and
in the southwest. West of the main
BOISE. Dec, 15-In 0 bulletin
day the bureau of agricultural ect.. range the reported condition of
omies of the federal department of sheep Is littio below last December,
except In California nod Arltona."
agriculture says:

STATE LIVESTOCK
E CONDI

'Eastern Idaho ranges rec
considerable snowfall in early No
vember. Even on Uie lower area.s
snowfall wus from a few. Indies to
a fool deep. Wenther has remained
cold, nccevsltallng early feeding of
livestock. Hny supplies were gener
ally good In all areas except In north
Idaho where winter kill had cut the
alfalfa and clover ocreagc. Livestock
on Dec. 1 was reported In good con
dition with some cattlo showing
shrink bccau.ic of the storms.
'Tlie supply of winter rntige feed
in the wc.st Is fair lo good with
higher reported condition than
year ago. East of the Rockies there
Is generally a good crop of malure<l
range feed, with limited snow roverIng from November storm.s.
"Ciitllt? have generally maintained
their good condition and are golnn
Into tho winter In RomI flesh. Tlierc
was only u little shrink In the north
ern and central plains from thi- Ni'vi’ml)cr slonns. Marketlntcs of catfairly heavy durlnn Nnveint nnd ll
bir f
mountain.^
I in t
tfttes wehl of Ihe imiln raniic la
he oeiilral plnln.s sfctloiis the No'ember movement wii' ^mnll1■r than
a.M November, due to oattk- bciiu
leld on liie large supply ol feeds
ili.rkcling of calves rontmneil
ii-iivy. Direct movemi'iit of cattle
i«s been largvr £Ji«n ln.it f.ilJ. 'Die,

RICHFIKLD
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Crawford
have returned from attending the
state dalrj’man's convention In
Boise. Mr. Crnwford had sened as •]
■prc,sldent of the A>Tshlre'a
ilre'asso- D
elation for Rcveral years but
dJ'
itdJdnot
^
seek reelecllon this year,
Orrln Cnpps Is a pntlent st St.
Valentino's hospital after undergo
ing a major opcrnllon Tucsclay.
Harry Lockcy is seriously 111 at
the Gooding hospltnl,
■■■3Kt, Erwin Annstrong ti now
serving as guard of Italian prtsoat the m il field, UUih, camp.

H E LP
W ANTED
R n u lc m a n a l
Y O U N G ’S D A I R Y
I>k-asG
Cull In 1‘ erstm-

COALMINERSWANTED
C o a l is v it a lly n e c e s s a ry to a l l o t h e r w a r
in d u s tr ie s . H e lp u s to g e t m o r e o f it .
N ew

fu r n is h e d a p a r tm e n ts f o r f a m ilie s
H O T EL

FOR

S IN G L E

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

M E N

A D V A N C E D

■ C o n t a c t th e n e a r e s t o f f ic e
U .

S.

K M PLO YM EN T

A p p lic a n ts

S E R V IC E

m u s t h a v e c e r tif ic a te o f
a v a ila b ilit y

PERFECT TEAMWORK b o fw e e n trainmen, t<a>ton agents, a n d a l l other
Union Poclfic em p lo y e e s, h a s m ade
posiible efficient tra n sp o rta tio n of a
gigantic wartime traFBc load.

J. HILL
•The Marxtlno M»n.“
Phone 45S-W

pItaU

Help Build the
Wholesale value of all passenger
urs and trucks produced In 1911
os 13,630,000,000.

B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
(THE S IS N EW B0S1BB!)

Company Representative Will
Interview Deecmbcr 19,20, and 21
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